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From the Atlantic Monthly. 
Lo Marias Du Cygne. 
nr JOHN Ci. WHITTIER. 
The m ssacro of unarmed and unoffending 
men in Southern Kansas, took place near tie 
Maria* du Cygne of the voyageurs, 
A blush a* of ri ses 
» Where rose nev.r grew ! 
Great drops on the bunch-gross, 
But not of the dew ! 
A.taint in the sweet air 
For wild bee* to shun ! 
A stain that shall never 
Bleach out in the sun ! 
Bark, steed of the prairies! 
Sweet song-bird, tty back ! 
Wheel hither, bad vultu* 
Grijv w olf, rail thy pm 
The foul human vulture* 
Have feasted an 1 fled ; 
Th" wolves of the B irdei' 
Have crept from the dead. 
From the hearth* of their cabins, 
The fields of their corn. 
Unwarned and unw caponed, 
The victim* were torn,— 
By the whirlwind of murder 
Swooped up and swept on 
To the lev, reedy fen-Ian 1-, 
The Marsh of the Swan. 
With vain plea for merry 
No stout knee wn* crooked : 
In the mouths of the rifl- * 
flight manly they looked. 
How palrd the M iv sit shine, 
Green Mr.rias du Cygne, 
When the death-smoke blew over 
Thy lonely ravine ! 
t n il» hrimra n f tV, r/*r»rin » 
Vet warm with tIn ir live-, 
Vet w ait the Head only 
P<»tr children and wives ! 
l’ut out tin* ltd forge-fire. 
The smith shall not come; 
Unyoke th»» hr- ken oxen. 
The ploughman lies dumb. 
Wind slow from the Swan's Marsh. 
() dreary death-train, 
Vyith pre-w'T lip« a« bloodless 
As lips of the ‘lain 
Ki4'down the young cye-li *«, 
Sm«>uth down the gray hmt>; 
I.et tears qnench the curse* 
That burn through your prayers. 
Strong men of the prairies. 
Mourn hitter and wild, 
Woil desolate woman’ 
Weep father’esi child 
Put the grain of liod springs ip 
From the a-l.es beneath. 
And the crown of His l.ar*e>t 
Is Ufc cut cf death, 
Not*in vain on th.e dial 
The sha le moves along 
To point the great contrasts 
Of right aiidof wrong; 
Frcr homes and frealtars. 
And fields ot npe food : 
The reeds of the Swan M ir-b. 
Whose bloom is of blood. 
On the lintel f K x* 
That hb» -I -l a!’, i, » drr : 
Ileftcef* rth the Bid Angel 
Sh \ l Z h ir i'le*»s v : 
H rnreforth t the *uus t 
l*nchecKed on h r w y. 
Shad Lil*crty I > v 
1 he march d the d iy. 
ix\ i 5 c c U a it c o u o. 
Promt. '!• « U«»>k t ,\ 
Friendship Endangered. 
nr 5. \Nstk; mo-T. 
It was th «<vtic a:; 1 V -nr for e mfi !• r. *v 
The hazy twilight of a damp. warm 
flier day was creeping in with its < ttiT 
breath at the wind .w I the “gir r »tu. 
one ot the ro-ic-t prettiest apartments 
that ever grne 1 a **• >untry it ; an i r i; 
the window, seated one in th 
chair, the other on a pile <»t cu.-limn- <■ 
the floor, t 
tfUUliy-f.i el, lovable specs ti-.-1 ns .•! t*■. 
class as ever vowed eternal Irion Mnp, or 
exchang'd h* art e :.ti I ’M I a 
on the flour, ha t -itting. Iia.l i\: t 
luxurious ne-t i• f cu-hi* n-, w .* gr 
brunette, with large, soft b!.vk eve*. a 1 
a profusion ot th** darse-t brown lia r, 
just verging on black. The other v.a- 
tall blonde, with soft go’. I t t: ^ an i 
large blue eyes *• and to finish the intr 
Auction in due form, the one in the c r 
was Miss Mina L o; the ota*r, M 
Martb Harris. And now, having drawn 
up the curtain, set the '*‘iie. an l in**: j 
duced the character*, let the latter -4»m 
for themselves. 
•* I a in glad you like our room,” said 
Martha. “Wheu auntie first told me you 
were coming, -he wa- g *•:i^ to » it you m 
the spar*1 room ; but l petition 1 lor y* 
to come in here with toe, utile.-.- you ob- 
jected very seriously*’* 
“1 could not be better please 1, w e 
the cordial reply. “I ant a sad coward 
about Bleeping alone, th nigh 1 have ion* 
*0 for year*. 1 never ha i a *i-ter, an 1 
my parent* died when I was a we-* baby.” 
As mine did. W e must be si-tors t * 
each other, dear Mena." 
The fair-haired girl bent down, wit.i an 
earnest look on her face, ai.d a g 
light in her eyes to seal the contract with 
a warm kiss and embrace. 
«• And now,” said Martha, “let us com- 
mence our relationship by knowing some- 
thing about each other. I am tne ho-:* 
i^cs *n I will tell vou in v story first.- 
As you came *0 unexpectedly to-lay to 
fiud tne sole occupant ot the premises, 1 
will tell you first at' the people here.— 
Uncle ticorge is an old gentleman who | 
can bo described in ouo word—lovao'e — 
He has the kindest heart, the sweetest j 
smile, the most cherry voice, and the 
heartiest laugh I ever heard. I den t 
think he ever spoke a harsh word, or 
thought a hard judgment iu his life. Aunt 
Nary is the dearest little bit ot a blue- 
eyed angel that ever made a good man 
happy, llupert, their only child, is non 
about twenty-three ; tall,rather handsome, 
with a noble stock ot talents, a Iran*, 
generous nature, and his lathers kind 
love for all mankind. I come next. 1 
am inaccurate in calling Mr. Loyd my 
uncle he is really not related to me. llis 
father married twice : I nele tieurgo is 
the sou of the first wife, and was a 
widow with one child-—my mother—at 
the time she married 1 nele ticorge s hi- 
ther. I have heard from members of t!. 
family of the devoted love betwe a my 
mother and Uncle ticorge; and wn a l 
was left an orphan six mouths old. Aunt 
Mary took me to her heart and home,and 
1 have never felt the loss of either pa- 
rent.” 
'• Then Mr. Loyd is iu a measure your 
guardian, as he is mine. He takes care 
of your property, does he not ?” 
"A heavy charge!” said Martha, 
laughing heartily. " Why, Mena, two 
riinies would outweigh all the property have iu the world, yet 1 have never had 
a wish ungratified, or a whim crossed.— 
And now tell me about yourself." 
“ There is but little to tell, W hen my 
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father died, lie left Mr. Willis an 1 Mr. 
Loyd my guardians, and they put me at 
a boarding-school. List month Mr. Wil- 
lis died, and Mr. Loyd wrote to my teach- 
er to send me here when my term was 
over. That is all." 
Hut as this evening came on the flow of 
talk hfcaiiie more earnest. Mr. aril Mrs. 
Loyd hud gone, into the city to transact 
some business, an 1 were not expected 
home until morning, mil Rupert was 
away on a shooting esc irsion; so there 
was nothing to break in on the long con- 
versation. As the twilight deepened, and 
the night shad ws troope 1 more thickly 
into tin' room. Menu slid from her chair 
to share Martha's imprnnip'u eoueh ; and 
so, I k. I in ,\i It other's arm-, these two 
warm-lie.ute 1 girls, lull of loving impul- 
ses, with Hi thoughts to conceal, no se- 
crets t restrain, op lied their hearts to 
each other. It was hut a trifling record 
to repeat stories of school life, of glimpses 
into the great world of society, of favor- 
ite studies atrl pat authors, o( dear delic- 
ious hours in country rambles, or blushing 
confessions at attempt.11 poetry, or ‘‘some 
time to he >eu" stories, suggested by this 
or that incident met on the highway of 
th ir ipuiet lives. |> it. little tor other 
■ irs to h ar, hut who is there that cannot 
.''all some hour of such entire confidence, 
when dear hands clasped each other last, 
and the niagiiatisin ol entire ftiendship 
op‘ii-'1 wi le the portals ot the heart. 
I if < uir- in -u -h ciinfid -ntinl chat, it 
was but natural for M irtlia to allude fre- 
Iuently to h r co’i-in, Rupert Loyd, the 
conipani u of her wind \ mug life From 
tii lieu;- wben he had L n allow: l to 
link her a cradle of h.- boyish arm he 
in I h ■ ui h r prott -tor, brotiicr. cotnpan- 
i >n. and nurs -. His was the task to gui I- 
her ha'-v I '-'.p-. if the hand to t-aeh 
her lat'r to control her horse, hi- arm h r 
u:,; ? t in ill arIndus walks, h. v 
ever ran lit: -mu, itiii/c iu all in r j >y- 
; vs, and with th earn 11 
a si-'er I r u 1 ur.v love 1 brother, sue 
■ r i 1 ■ 1 vir t ue, ti! 
‘I ,: .' .-1 wa- a roil- 1 
to — ■ it* 1 admire th: I: ro ol Martha's 
.. jT ;ors_ 
T nigh: lril g t<:i. a be. •. 
tit ■ v ; : girl- u nt t * b I. an i cany 
norit mti l th it i dim g t 
; <mt 1 i.1' Ilia r I 1;, f r M 
an 1 Mv. I. Is return. Tuetiov r v.-e- 
were to b e r’fi 1 with f. sh «->».?:•-, an 
■ Hr ilinn- r to 1 nr i re !. an I «I : 
prepart 1 I'V Mai tha’s niai > tingi'vs, aa i 
tit : an i lit:. I liuty dev. ■- '"Otrive 1 
10 make ♦ el-' I -1 t eh ■ :! :. and limit ■- 
like. T -a fr. I bright ill e- a '• 
smooth I, .ir. and th _ r.< were ready for 
tii ■ arrival of th hast an 1 ho-: ’-*. 
\\ .a I; l. 1 1 
V 1 ■ i. r .\ .... I V elt Mary 
gave li -r a g n'i in ■ ’.i irly c.iia-u, ana 
1 nnt th r ire «t. b»v ig 
-ir t li ve !i t i.ta i e n, "tii 1. a * it 
! til it s :e had in 1 i f> t i a ii me.— 
11 t S_ -.Vi 
■ I':,I e.t grat -f.i t-ira 
1- -in. -lit.’ 1 tii ■ _• 1 night" ki s af her 
.. i (1 1 Ii ! -a il M .li ; ail t t i.s 
tl.at n:g':‘ was ta n i’i kialuc-s ol 
{ ae it. M iria i’s m my 
,; ,ri.■ .1 tin- ! g .r ta it it 11 is le 
aer ii .me m pb i- in- n •' Ii T infancy 
w, : .ir 1, el M ii a e 
nr. ..i.-’w a- at’, s-iastie and warm 
the g love * 
could de-ire. 
It W ii unt'i -in* h 1 1 b n doiTtc-ti. 
eatild in her 11 -w b u '■ r neat V a ! 
nigh: tint M ii f: -iw li tpert. I> ir- 
in.' that tint' -1e in. 1 b a w.utting with 
tier g title bo iee maim r. her -a t law 
V i ', ali i re ly ye m ■ lest in:’.eg nee. 
the love nt a. i ■• 1 ‘tg in-i-t i 
up ei havii g fr tm h t lie- the same title 
Martha g 1 A mt M iry claim- 
1 tie' -am : priv.l g". 
Til d-.'.s pa-" 1 p .-.'Iintiy in rar.-fii.--, 
rides, mu-ie, rea bag, a:. 1 to ■ thousand 
little devie s Wotn u always have ready 
it- n-cillcwork to pa-s long summer days. 
The love t it b gill so auspl ■be.tsly on 
th if'ght of M .- arrival, still drew her 
alf.-'ti a to Mart'll t<> m t a warm re- 
turn. They w-.-r in• ii i'il-- sharing 
the sline room, intercste 1 in ta- same 
pursuits ; li eu the hoar when they bade 
eich other “(ioo I-iiiortiing" till they slept 
loi ’-t I in cmil other"- arms, their days 
w a [ a -—. 
■ 1 iii -ae in', we m. -e. i Imre 
was ,-ulli nt cuntr ist in th-'ir 'lisp i-itioit 
to he P this love ever warm, an I prevent 
any jar. 
Maraim, active, cn rgetie, an l impul* 
sivc, s ''ine 1 the -ti" .ger nature of the 
two. an l took th' iee 1 in even th-ir most 
trilling pursuits; whin; the Obliging (on 1- 
ncss, ta g-'titie suhuii-stveii '<s ol Mem's 
eh ir ft *r t.irn 1 ever to Mr sirong-.i 
co npatiion for guidance and support. 
To.7 were in the parlor tog ther, about 
two weeks alter Mena's arrival, with no 
light but the silver il a 1 t uioou p mrod 
in at the open window. M 'na w it 'he 
piano, while Martin sit halt' h 1 leu 
among the folds of the window 
curtain. 
Jleoa was pi tyin r on > of Grebbmaa’s 
Nocturnes, with a movement to it mvl 
the liuttr. Too notes triesle 1 trom her 
lingers’ touch as water ripples over the 
stones in a brook, and rose and I d in 
wavew of melody. They had been seated 
there for nearly an hour, when Mena toll 
air of strong arms clasp her waist, and 
be: .re she ha l time to cry out, a mous- 
tache brushe I her euees, an I a warm si" 
was printed ott her lips. U ith (j i.eg in- 
dignation she sprang to her feet, pushing 
the intruder from h -r, with a force In-: 
; 
•• Wav. Mattie, what’s tee matter 
The In-il ly maruy voice, halt lauguing. 
was full ot surprise. 
•• M ittie is here, U ipert. 
lie turn 1 to the window, with a qutc.; 
gesture ; but instantly returning, said 
■•llow can L apologize/’ _ 
•• It is not necessary; I tee the error, 
said Mena; hut her quick breathing and 
trembling figure showed how she had oeen 
startled. _ ,, 
<• ,\nd this fs Mena I<3C. Rupert, my 
newly found sister,’ sail Martha. 
•* Mine thru as well, H sbe can forgtvo 
my rudcnc-ss,’1 he said, extending his hand 
to clasp hers with a cordial pressure, 
" Ljok out in future for the difference 
between fair hair and dark,” said Martha 
"and Mona will no longer obtain my ca- 
resses.” 
Where's mother flw 
’• Tiio true boy question !u sai l Mrs, 
Loyd from the inner room that opened on 
tho parlor. "Mother's here, and father 
too. Como in, all of you, and hear oui 
runaway give an account of bis visit." 
It was an account full of racy, spark- 
ling interest. Stories of adventure by 
field and flood in search of game, all tolc 
with a lively grace that made the mean- 
est words interesting. The tall, lithe fig 
ure in the rough "dress suiting his lute 
pursuits, graceful ami animated, tho da id 
eyes flashing, the white teeth gl -aniing as 
1 the handsome mouth poured out its fund 
of words, ami the half-saucy, h.alf-modcsl 
j consciousness of being the li-ro of liis 
own tales, all made Rupert, very fascinat- 
1 ing to the lonely orphan who had nevci 
i before been in familiar intercourse with a 
Igantleman ; her only idea of the sex be- 
ing confined to the whitc-glovo l youngs. 
tors she hud met at the boarding-school 
parties, or the teachers of the institute. 
It was no wonder she was pleased with 
this long-cxpecte 1 hero, whose gentleman- 
ly language and refined manners tone i 
[down his rough dress, and gave a grace tc 
bis wildest story of adventure. 
This was tii first evening. 
All day,bis holiday being over, Rupert 
was in town in a lawyer’s office, where be 
w.m j mior partner ; but in th evening It .- 
invariably sou Tit his sisters t vis ho said 
.r alt the cobwebs from his brain.— 
M tsie, conversation, company made the.?! 
veilings the pleasant hours ot tho day ti 
both Mon an 1 M irtlia ; but while to tin 
'! itter t'n y were but the resuming of a 
i! ir > ino. t > th form t th-v were 
igiitt'ul an I (1 mg r1 is n >v :lty. 
T.miking nothing of su '1 d mg t, with- 
mt the m ili-tHit ide1 of flirt ng, Il 1 
pert wto h r a courteous, tender hr >th- 
-r. A< lie treat l Martha, so he begun 
to treat tin-new sister ; and as one share i 
hi- tli ig the other, too, soon be- 
■ame his •: •• Ian!', .-ought lor a- every 
I new device for enjoyment came to hi? 
min !, or ! with t'.i ■ g m'e s' court- 
-y, mi I nia ie a e ifre lor every kindness. 
U ith It ip no I 51 irthi.struv jr or 
d ■! 1 make tlie -trang :r I Ii T 11 ,v 
r S■ 1. ■ :: le I a h 'ill '. 
I *11. oovra t 1 her?'! i*. un-u e>,' pod by h* r 
mior:-, M ou w — giving to llupiert 
i'm iirst love of her untriel h -urt, I ai m 
Mg t b- ai- prr■ tli ■ sunshine 1 ! 
il -r i f-, ill- approval her sure-: g lid If- 
1 tli ■ e ion ii ?r -■1 n •-( plea-u: ■. \\ t'o su ;'u 
int'T' ours.: ash-, tor ■ Caul- 
10 t rjgot of j '.ilou-y to cither Mi 01 or 
M irlha both thought they r gird I him 
a 0 1 .r, and II*' as biliti 1 y :hoUg it 
'V were to him dear Maters—uothi:- 
l.io v ■rs passw.th t mu* ev':*-vary* 
:ag pan 11111 til p mis me all 1 J'aili, ao l 
then a cloud gathered over this family, 
fore -1 h ip,... Uncle G >rg •, the t 
ior hu-'imd. the Lind fuller an 1 n l '. 
i: 1 pj irid g 'iitlem m, hoe amt: slowly 1* it 
’,111!v alt r : i. if: a’-' 1 hi iis.'il 
a .1.1 ne ! r a wh de day at 1 ti n — 1 
thing, as ho had years lt 'l'we relit- 1 Irom 
active business, that grew alarming as it 
tie line more f.r pt 'nily ropeutc 1. In till 
returning fr Jtn gu 1 altsfln 1, h 
was nioro.se and sometimes even vi 
mgrily r -entiiig any imptiry a.s to hi? 
eu-iu- ", and cm eking instantly any »!• 
In i 'll til Ills absctn-'. I'rom hi iking with 
impatience for plea-ant evenings, to 
lainilv grew to dreading tin til as the tinn 
1 of restraint and t'-ar. On night lie did 
n t return. After wailing until midnight 
11 ipi rt mgfit him in th city. 11 is first 
in piiry was at the ofli ■: of Ilia fatherk 
lawyer, and there lie 1 ;un 1 his father'.' 
,■ irp»e—a -u.eido I f liere was no tinn 
tor an explanation ; tit fat il news w 
to be <■ irried Irene, the wiles wild grid 
s iothe-1, the whole burden of Comforter 
to tlie thr-e mo irnitig wool 0 resting o 
Ituperl’s hands. His must be th'.' head 
; 1 k- "p clear for all arrangements, his th 
voice to direct, the mind to thrust out it' 
own stunning Weight of pain, an l support 
1 irdeu of responsibility. 
It was not until the funeral was over 
md the lion-'1 restored to taat dreary 
ijuiet that follows a great shock, that ll 1 
pert again went to the lawyer's office. 
•• My task," said tho old man, kindly 
j is the most painful one of my life. 1 
hive known and love l you fr m a lav 
It ipert, an l your father w is dear to m 
,,,s a brother, yet l must—" II > mid u 
long, long pause, while the young mu 
i waite I, not daring to break th *tlon •• 
tint was numbing litm in its earning t 
ror. "Your lather, llupert, about tw 
years ago, became iotcivste 1 io the n *w 
t djf sp ■ ;ul ttions in w atom lands 
.ml agiiust my must earnest advie 
plunge 1 blindly into buying on a s -ale hi 
income would not justify. 1 did not know 
.until to da V no tiled that no had i 11 v t ■' t e 
Miss Lee’s money as well as his otvu ii 
this hazardous inv stnient; hut he cann 
here, mad with the intelligence that hi: 
stock upon which he was building mosi 
'.iHgutne hopes was worth.ess, lie coo* 
I’e.-od to me iiU falsity as guartlian.au 
It1 *1 tring himself un tale to bear th 
v'a auie a nd hur l a of his sin. stabbed him 
self here at my side, four lit th r’ 
property makes h-r iitiepenJeut, atnl yot 
h ire yo tr j r ifessi m : your Oo win >1 tr 
,|,:i w*iil h it soot ■thing from your moth 
1 er's will, and no doubt a home for life; 
M i.-s Lee is beggared. 
Rupert tried to speak, but bis void 
tvas choked, and his parched lips reluset 
to make a sound. 
•• Runert, l am going to take a liberf 
that only your father's oldest triend maj 
dare to take, when 1 advise you to marr 
Mena Lee." 
A cry of pain burst from Rupert.’ 
I ips. 
[ know,” the ohl man said, an l hi 
voice was tendor as a woman’s, ‘‘tlii 
'sounds cruel and abrupt so soon after | 
your great loss and my painful disolos-1 
ures; but I know, too, it will be the 
dearest object of your life to keep your 
f.itber's error a secret between you and 
I myself. When your Undo Job: dies,1 
I you are the heir to his property, and can 
replace Miss hoe's. Until then, unless | 
you support her, she is pennyless.” 
11 But she can live at home with my j 
mother, and I will lay every penny at her- 
| feet.” She would not accept it; and your! 
utmost-efforts could not earn the income! 
I to which she is entitled. Alter she is] 
your wife, you can tell her why she i<- 
poorer, and L leave you to judge whether] 
!she is iikelv to love you less when she' 
knows you have married a beggar instead j 
of an heiress.” 
But—” 
Rupert paused ; that confidence just 
on bis lips was too sacred to pass their 
portals. Suddenly, by the light, of this 
new call upon him. he read truly his own 
heart—he loved Martha ! And she—ah ! j 
he dared not now think of the thousand j 
little acts he would once have recalled as 
proofs that he did not love in vain. All j 
her sweet confidence, her thousand win- 
ning wavs, might he but the outpouring] 
of her" sisterly affection, they might 
| mean—. He tore himself shuddering] 
from the thought. 
II' was yaung, entlui.-instit’, dovotcaiy 
; attached to his l.ithor, with an affection-; 
ate brotherly love for Mena ; he was urg-; 
e 1 on by what seemed duty, the advice of I 
the man second only to his father in his ■ 
heart, and by hisown keen sense of honor, j 
What wonder then that ho persuaded 
himself that he could learn to lore (the 
v, ry phrase mocked him) and learn too, 
to forgot. Than and there, with his 
friend's encouraging voice in his ear, he 
wrote to Mena. 
_ j 
She was sitting in the library, thinking 
ov ;r the sad events of the pa-t f-w days,1 
and trying to form some plan for her own 
future. Martha was in h r aunt’s room, I 
■rivinir some directions about the mourn-! 
iag t lie made, and trying to rouse the 
■,v: 1 ) .v from her apathy of s irrow. \\ hen 
tli- servant opened the d i ir to lianil M ;ua 
t'i letter, she was thinking no intently o! 
11 ijiert’s grief and Rupert's lo-s that the 
nvelop'i ilii' -oted in Ins ban I .:a si only 
following nut h 'r train of thought. She 
ip -as 1 an I re :d it. 
(In' short week ago every chord of her 
ac.irt w a:; I have thrill'd with rapture at 
•ho prospect of being Rupert’s wile; hut i 
now tiie not- chilled, halt tiightened her 
; t was a coi l, formal offer of his haul,1 
with hut fe w words of affection, and those j 
ss med lore-1. It was not even in the' 
warm, brotherly style of his usual inter- 
1 eo i. .-0 with her, uid .-lie sat. pained, won- 
i -riii', and full of vague sorrow, looking 
is w ir 1 with cy lull of sad, questioning 
w ai 1 r. 
; •• M na !" 
Martha was beside her, holding in her 
aau 1 th' •MiVflope she ha 1 ju-t thrown 
i,ide. For the tir.-t time in all their long, 
i ii ; inr.-e the frien Is mot with the chill | 
I t restraint between them. 
M ua, why does Rupert write to you, I 
wIi'Ui lie s 's you constantly ? Mena — 
oh, Si.- agir.y of tne tono 1 “there is no! 
ii'.-w trouble 
■■ Oh, no, M irtlia I Rupert wrote to"! 
an l the forming ol the Words turns 1 her 
vague pain to pleasure—“to ask me to be 
i iii.s wife." 
i “To-day! so si ml !iis f. t her scarce-1 
!y cold in his grave ! Rup at !" 
Then, as the full sense of the worl- 
camo into her heart, then slie, too, learne 
I that her adopted cousin was dearer than a 
brother, that she. too, loved him. 
It was a bitter, bitter day. Rupert 
: how ■ 1 down uni r the weig.it ol In- 
knowlodg' of his father's sin; Martha 
vainly trying to make her woman's pride 
cover her woman's love; Mena, with the | 
keen intuition of love, reading the eon-j 
straint of Rupert s redoubled attentions. ! 
Three, long weary mouths passe 1, and 
-till the cloud of restraint hung over all! 
these young hearts. The warm, loving i 
wools that had become habitual between 
tiie girls were changed for commonplace 
! sentences necessary between inmates ol 
the same room and house, wuilo Mona 
grew daily more trouble 1 and puizled. 
over Rup wt's bob ivior. 
She •• 'll! 1 find no fault, lie was atten- 
! tive Icyon 1 the requirements of even a; 
;11v r livery hour at home was passed 
by nor Si la, while ho avoide 1 Martini a- 
studious v as su : avoide 1 him. d et he 
was no joyous lover, h.vcn his father 
d“itii could not account tor the gloom 
that grew every day deeper; the pah' 
I die 'ks th it wore becoming so thin and 
| wan; tiie tune ui sadness that even mark- 
j ej his tea Ici est words to her. If he 
1 
;ire 1 his lips to hers it was with this 
■ 1 s •If-renroucliful pressure of one 
1 *:\ivin4 |> u l )ii t it* ^'dino ort-MR'O, ii» I***'', 
| caress was as protecting as it was loving. 
Sac was lying oil the parlor sofa, hill 
I 1 zing, when the enigma was solve l.- 
j .\Ir>. Is >y<l was in the inner room, reading 
and Martha had gone to her room when 
ltupert came in. 
You arc late, my son,” his mother! 
-aid, as ho sat down ou a low stool at her 
feet to caress her hand; “the girls have 
I gun-' to bed.” j 
Men v lay still, half dozing. She could 
not escape esoept by passing through the 
room where the mother and son wet 
svelte 1, and she was slowly learning not j 
to gee'.; Rupert’s presence. From some 
anxious .piestions .Mrs. J.H'd put to her 
; sou, some comment ou iiis paltid lace, 
some motherly pleading tor conti lence, 
1 the whole story came from Rupert’s lips. 1 
He had learned that 'lay that Iiis mother 
must know ot Iiis father’s sin before long, 
[and he had voluntarily undertaken to toll 
'her all. From that to his own part in 
the sa l affair, his own love, bis more than 
suspicion of Martha’s, all came from his 
» overburdened heart to his mother s sym- 
pathizing ears, and to tho involuntary lis- 
t ner, who heard her heart’s death-war- 
s rajjf..iVom those pale impassioned lips. 
The blow proved too much for the 
widow. Before Mena could let llupert 
know of her resolve to release him, she 
was called to assist in caring for Mrs. 
Loyd, sinking rapidly into a dangirous 
state of prostration from which she never 
rallied. 
Again wc sec the friends in the room 
where wc were first introduced them.— 
Tire winter winds are sweeping round the 
house, and in the place of the soft white 
raiment of summer both wear deep mourn- 
ing garments, and sat far apart—one near 
the window, the other by ttie fire. Mena 
was the first to speak. Leaving the seat 
near the window, she camo to Martha’s; 
side, and bent over her in the old caress- 
ing way. 
Mattie, wo arc drifting away from 
each other day by day, till the old love is 
dying out of our hearts, and now, when I 
have my hardest burden to bear, I have 
no friend to whom 1 can go for a word of 
sympathy, no voice to comfort me.” 
What sorrow can you have?” Mat-1 
tie's voice was cold and hard. 
Rupert and [ have broken our en- 
gagement. lie does not love me—lie— 
Mattie! look up, ho loves you, and I am 
breaking aiy own heart to give him to 
you.” 
The icc barrier was broken. The fast 
pouring tears from Mena’s eyes fell on 
Martha’s bosom as she pressed closely to 
it, and locked, as of old, lust in each oth-1 
cr's arms—again the young girls exchang- 
ed confidences. All the story that Mena 
had heard she told Martha, that she 1 
might know how loving an 1 loyal, how 
self-sacrificing and noble Rupert had been., 
She made no secret of her own love, only 
imploring Martha to help her in her re- 
solve to conquer it. 
w u 13 mm, mini 
died, and ilupert replaced his father's 
violated trust, Mena return'd from her; 
position as teacher to again make h *r 
itoin with tiie sister s!ie love 1 ; the broth- 
er, for whom she had now the affection ho, 
craved, came back to the happiest home, 
the most loving couple, and the warmest 
.veicome that the world could produce. 
Trim Lie Zlanjjor papers. I 
Prof. Kind's Account of tlio 
Balloon Excursion. 
.\ six dours’ passage front Bangor to 
the centre of the British Provinces in a 
balloon, is, perhaps, a trip worth talsinc 
about, although it is very seldom indeed 
that so lengthy a voyage is made by the j 
w iy id the clouds. To us it was especi- 
ally interesting, and no part of it was 
more si, perhaps, than the great wilder- 
ness over which we passed on our way. 
The Balloon with which the ascension 
.. as made is the largest now in uso in 
Amcriei, having a surface of one thous- 
an 1 square yards an 1 a capacity of up- 
wards of fifty thousand cubic feet. J he 
_us was furnished by the Bang w Las 
Light Company through their m tins. 
It was general iy understood, that ti. 
pus.-iblc, a few ascensions would ho ma 1 
by means of a rape an 1 Windlass, and 
with the view of gratifying some who; 
desired it, three short trips wore in 11 ■, 
previous to the gran 1 as 'eiision, wiitcli j 
seemed to greatly enjoyed by all the; 
passengers. 
About one o'clock preparations were 
made for the final ascent, and, according j 
to previous arrangement, Captain (.'has. j 
B. Sanford, Timothy field, L-q., Mr. It. 
ti. Cary and myself stepped into and oc- 
cupied tiie ear. Provision was made 
for a long voyage, camping out in the 
woods, getting becalmed over the forest, 
or any other unforeseen necessity that 
might occur. M’e had a variety of good 
things, hut the most notable " is a certain 
cold owl that ire tried to make a lunch 
on sometime while in the air, and which 
some of the party insisted was the iden- 
tical one that crowed when Peter denied 
his master. 
Our excursion was not for scientific 
purposes and therefore, the instruments 
we carried were simply a number of 
green glass generators, for the purpose 
of obtaining a little extra gas an 1 help- 
ing the party high when the balloon 
showed a tendency to dccend. 
A t about a quarter past one o’clock 
wo cut the rope and started on our airy 
flight. Could we have been weighed at 
tins time, it would have been found, 
perhaps, that the balloon, sand, and pas- 
sengers weighed about 10 pounds less 
thill nothing I The first move was to j 
’• » tii,* t It .! tl tl Ni> (* V>1 t* (1 i 1 t 
run into us and smash up things, then a 
grand hip, hip, hurra," at tho top oil 
our voices; thru to mount into the, 
hoop an 1 unfurl tho streamers ot 
" tell- 
t lies, •• l,y which we can discover m a 
moment whether the balloon was rising 
or falling. What are the boys saying 
down in the basket ? Make room and 
let me down amongst you. I find them en- 
deavoring to ascertain the state ol each 
other's feelings. One says, L ilont lee! 
anv uizziriess, do you '!" and he answers, 
No ! there don't seem to ho anything 
to be afraid ol.” Not at all. \\ e feel 
just as comfortable as at home, 
*‘ only 
more so.” 
But isn't this grand! What an im- 
mense view we get ! See where wc stort- 
i: 1 from ? The people can only be see" 
where they stand in crowds. What 
village is this ahead That’s \ euzie, 
in l mere is Ornno an l Oldtown ; and 
look ! there’s Mount Katahdin ; and fee 
the ponds, lakes, and rivers I Mind that 
one ! Did you ever see anything so 
crooked in all your life ? To say it's as 
crooked as a snake's winliugs, gives hut 
a feeble idea of it ! That must he i’a>- 
suduinkcag river. 
Now we are right over Oldtown, 
exactly' two o'clock. At that rate we 
must bo travelling sixteen miles an hour. 
And now, boys, lets give them a song. 
We got up one for the occasion, and sing. 
The Star Spangled Banner" is waited 
through the air, as we go sailing along. 
Now let us have the generators, and then ; 
hurra for, and good bye to, Oldtown. 
At this point the balloon had fallen to | 
about six or seven hundred feet of the 
earth ; so we must throw out some sand 
1 
and go higher still, sailing in a north-east- 
erly direction. Look at those extensive 
meadows, dotted ail over with haystacks. 
Does it not look strange? IIow long a 
time we are in passing over them.—and 
when passed, wo think an aeronaut would 
have n poor chance for alighting, if his 
stock ot ballast was very limited, for J 
woods and lakes predominate in every 
direction. 
How beautiful the woods appear, even 
at the height we have now attained— 
something over a mile. The sombre 
evergreen, relieved by the gayer colors 
produced by Autumn’s frosts. Hut see, 
says one, those throe hills ahead; what 
can they be, when all except those at a 
great distance apertr level as a plain, 
though they appear so small, that seem- 
ingly one might walk over them in a few 
moments? Still, from comparison, we be- 
lieve them to lie something more and they 
linally prove to be the Passednmkcag 
Mount ling. Out with more ballast, we 
must go higher and pass the mountains. 
Our course continues the same till in the 
neighborhood of Lee. There we reached 
an altitude of nearly two miles and a 
half, striking a current of air that caused 
us to turn a sharp corner and take a 
south-easterly course. This took us over i 
Sislauobsiss Lake and Grand Like, and 
so many other lakes that wo could not 
count them. 
About this time it seemed necessary to 
again bring into requisition the green 
glass retorts, as much gas bad been ne- 
cessarily wasted beneath the balloon after 
which the various rents through which so 
much aeriform fluid had escaped were for 
the tine effectually closed by various 
slices of cold chicken, lamb, tongue, 
chrackors, doughnuts, if-e.. 
While we are taking our luncheon let j 
| 
city an 1 country have all mingled togeth- 
er in tiie misty distance. Not so with J tlie Penobscot. Jliver. This gives us a 
landmark as fur as the eye can reach, for 
through the smoky haze, high up towards 
the horizon, old Sol's rays come to us 
aslant, making thi water appear more 
i: ■. _l -~J* 
richest gold. Now let the eyes drop a 
little. The golden lute gradually fades 
away, until the ponds in our vicinity look 
like polished silver mirrors. Those im- 
mediately beneath us. however, red "t no 
li.dit to us from their surfaces, and for 
this reason the bottoms of these can be 
listiuetiy seen. The lunch being dispos- 
ed of, the generators were once more 
inverted. 
New, although we could by aid of the 
compass ascertain our course very nicely, 
vet the upper current of air moved so | 
mil 'll faster than the lower ones, that we 
soon became bewildered in such a wild- 
erness. Is was not long, however belorej 
we discovered a large sheet of water 
ahead which we afterwards found was 
I’assam acjuod-dy 1!ay. Next at the head 
of the 1> iy, we espie l a village, which 
one of the party, who endeavored to get 
a better sight through one of the gmer- 
ators, pronounced to be Kllsworth, and on 
closer examination w1 could find no 
Mount Desert, mi l so concluded that our j 
comrade's vision must he slightly i til per- j 
I'eet. 
We were soon passing to the north of i 
Dalai*, and running in a clue easterly; 
direction. Here we looked down upon j 
some Very line farms, which afforded u- 
delightful relief, after having spent so 
long a time over the immense forest lands 
iu our rear. »So inviting was the pros- 
pect before us, that a proppositiou ivas 
made to end the voyage here, and it .was 
still further urged, on the supposition 
that wo might not find another suitable 
opportunity lor landing afler passing 
these settlements ; hut my passengers 
were reminded that we had stared with 
the intention of making a long trip, and 
the short time we had passed in the air 
since leaving terra firnia did not warrant 
the belief that we ha 1 yet accomplished 
it. 1»i'sides, from the course we were 
now taking, it was reasonable to suppose 
that we should he able to find plenty of 
lauding placeos before cu.- hi list ran out 
for we had sand enough to keep us afloat, 
for twenty-four hours yet. 
The balloon had, previous to this, at- 
tained an elevation ot about two and a 
half miles, and from the expansion and j 
eonsciiuent necessary overflow of the gas! 
through the open neck of the balloon, wo! 
were rapidly approaching the groun 1, hut i 
the descent was not checked, for we were 
nearing two villages, and thought to he ! 
able in passing over them at a low’ alti-j 
(tide, to ascertain our exact whereabouts, j 
We had now got down into another cur-! 
rent of air, which here us off to the 
North. We had nearly p is-e l the great 
lody of farms through which runs the' 
Quebec and St. Andrews Railroad about, 
which we had considerable discussion, ami | 
concluded finally that it must have been 
built for logging purposes. 
I now asked the party what they propos- 
ed to do— lescend or e mtinue on-bat they 
very cleverly shitted the responsibility on! 
to me, an I insisted that I should do just 
as 1 pleased. An 1 her. I may be allowed | 
to return my thanks to my gentlemanly 
passengers for the confi lenou they con- 
tinually expressed of my ability to bring 
the voyage to a successful termination.1 
and tin ir full acpiioseenee in whatever 1 
might determine was proper or necessary 
to do. 
About 5 o’clock we had reached anoth- 
er forest, the extent of which iwne ot us 
know, but we did know that wo could at 
any time ascend to the current we had 
hut lately left, and roach the coast in a 
south-easterly direction, where we should 
probably find "aid and comfort.” We 
looked back and saw that we were fast 
leaving the I’abuauiarjuoddjr iiay and the 
f o’cnn, which wc could yet see in the dim 
distance. 
Wo had no idea at this time that the 
“Star-Spangled Banner" was floating over 
tho British Provinces, but such Was tlm 
case. On we went, until sqpn there were 
no signs of life or animation to greet u*. 
Solitude is always grand and impressive, 
but in our situation the sublimity of tne 
occasion surpasses all description. No 
wonder then that we should sit for long 
intervals gazing out upon the wondrous 
scene without moving a muscle or ventur* 
ing n single syllable. 
But the mind becomes weary at. list, 
and wc long to discern some signs of civi- 
lization. One ventures to suggest that 
"we are out of humanity's reach,” and 
another inquires “will wc ever get home ?” 
while still another more practically pro* 
poses to divide the rations, and ascertain 
how many matches we possess for building 
camp fires. It is also suggested thatthre 
must be plenty of partridges in the woods 
that could be easily knocked over With 
sticks or stones. A damper comes, how- 
ever, when wc remember that there may 
be wild beasts, too, and Wc have not so 
much as a pistol. Ilowover. on the whole 
wc make ourselves very easy, and as the 
darkness approaches conclude that we 
could not do worse than to make a landing 
under such unfavorable circumstance*,and 
so conclude to stay up all night rather 
than conic down here. 
But look there ahead-**a light, boys, e 
light!—hip hip hurra ! But stop, don't 
be too gleeful—it must be fifteen or twen* 
ty miles distant, and by the time we get 
there it will he pitch dark.” Besides, 
the sky is overcast with clouds, and a 
storm is imminent, 
But, with all our thoughts, WC fceep 
watching tho light, Sometimes We fear 
wo shall go too far to the right j and then 
again wc are certain we shall leave it 
away to the left: but our course is steadi- 
ly onward, nevertheless, and soon wchave 
the pleasure of knowing certainly that we 
shall pass directly over the light, We 
soon descry other lights, and with the 
valve corn in one liana ana a Dag ot Dai 
iast in the other, wo near the tree-tops— 
little sand out to check the descant, and 
a little gas out to keep her down, “Field* 
ihead.1’ “Are you sure? it might be Wa- 
ter,” Down a little lower—there'* a rail 
fence. Drop the rope—over with the 
anchor. Now it catches, mid hercWe are 
ill right. The grapnel holds, but a little 
issistaneo would be very acceptable, and 
■o all hands commence halloaing, but for 
long time in vain. At last we heard a 
nan inquiring, “What is it anyhow?”— 
ind by dint ot explanation and pcasuas- 
on we succeeded in getting him to come 
to us. Seeing there was no danger, ho 
uformed a number of others that their 
issistaneo was needed, and that they had 
lothing to fear, With this nssuranco 
they gathered around, and assisted to 
stove the balloon to a point nearer the 
•oad. where it was exhausted of its gas. 
On inquiry we ascertained that our de- 
scent had been made at Hart’s Mill’*, 
lilissvilie Parish on the Oroinucto Itiver, 
11 miles south of Fredericton, N. U.— 
We were so fortunate as to obtain acoin- 
nodation that night at the house of Mrs. 
Itebccea Kelley, and the next morning, 
liter folding the balloon and packing it 
n the basket, we were taken by Mr. Hart 
ii a team, to Fredericton, where we Br- 
ave 1 about 5 o'clock that afternoon. 
We have returned safely to Bangor, 
liglily pleased with our journey through- 
jut. As I said in the commencement, wo 
lid not go for scientitic purposes, but we 
lei go for fun, and wo had it. I never, 
n all ni}' experience,—and this is my one 
ran lrcd and thirteenth ascension —enjoyed 
in serial trip so much as this one. Of 
ny company, L must say, a jollier set of 
rood i'elloivs could not be found. 
Our thanks are due to the many kind 
rion ls, of this city, who have assisted us 
a various ways in making the ascension a 
lerfeet success, and also to those persons 
n Her Majesty's dominions who received 
is with such an open-hearted welcome. 
Samlei. A. Kixoi Aerouaut. 
ETMadame Zahoc Pouter’s Curatiyb 
I>at.s\M.—“Thu invaluable Medicine pos- 
irsses the extraordinary power of relieve 
ng immediately Coughs, Colds. Hoarse- 
less, Difficulty of Breathing, and Huski- 
less. Such at least we have found it.”— 
LI. G. l’eck, Agent. 
Studs.! Testimony.—Dr. Hall's BAL- 
AAM L- the strongest certified medicine 
in the wor d for the euro of Coughs. 
Colds, Bronchitis. Influenza, and the pri- 
mary stages of CONSUMPTION, giving 
immediate relief, and imparting a cheer- 
ful sensation of returning health and 
Btrengt h. 
ri"?*Tlie better nations become acquaint- 
ed with each other, the fewer will be their 
prejudices, and the m re likely will they 
he to love and respect each other. Just 
so with Herrick Alton's Gold Medal Sal- 
eratus—the more you know it, the more 
vou want to, and the more anxious you 
are to have you friends become its pat- 
ions. It not only makes the best Biscuit 
Bread, &e,, but it cures dyspepsia and 
streiuthcns weak stomachs. It has no 
|ual, Most of the Grocers have it. 
\ T-T *■ T 1 T V ——I t K rpluf #»tl nf tllA 
1) tko of Wellington, that once when he 
remained to take the sacrament at hi* 
parish church, a very poor old man had 
oonc up the opposite aisle, and reaching 
the communion table, knelt down close by 
the side of the duke ; some one—a pew 
owner probably—came and touched the 
mol' man on the shoulder, whispered to 
fin to move 1 trtlici away, or to rise anp 
wait until the duke had received the 
bread and wine, Hut the eagle eye and 
.(•tick ear of the great commander caught 
the meaning of that touch and that whis- 
per. lie clasped the old man’s hand and 
hold him. to prevent his rising, and io a 
reverential undertone, but most distinctly 
said, “Do not move—we are all oqual 
hero.” 
7*.V correspondent of a London paper 
writes; “l have just returned from Ger- 
many after a month's knocking about. I 
iia 1 glorious weather, and saw all the lit- 
tle kings at Frankfort, There is a good 
anecdote of one of them. lie wanted bit 
army instructed in the use rf the Arm- 
strong trim, so he got ouc, but was obliged 
to ask leave of the next king to have the 
target put up in his kingdom, his own not 
being big enough for the Armstrong 
range !” 
3^7" Four bushels of double applet- 
two on a stem—grew this season on a tree 
ia Lenox, Massachusetts. 
WAR NEWS. 
KjUfi Receives n Gentle Hint—The 
Three Rebel Pirate off Cape of Good Hope. 
Ntw York, 2bth. 
The Tribnne's Washington despatch says 
there nrt: vari >us signs Ui.it our nrini *s tire 
about to ass une the offensive along the whole 
line, and th »re are good grounds for the hop* 
that the campaign soon to commence will 
not. close until large accessi >ns have lieen 
made to the territory under the National 
flj£. 
lion. Grant has isaamed per* >nal corn man a 
of the veteran army at OhataMooga. 
G.*n. Meade has * ecn assure! in unmistak- 
able t »nes that the army of the U tunic 
must find a fight, if not under his e unman 1 
under that of same other Gm Til. 
Gen. lhunni.h* i« in a position in which In* 
QUI assist fithor of thesa tw t greit innies, 
and ho has r»*c *ntly shown how ill etii !y he 
can co-o pc rat *. 
Gen. r oster is the man to nnkr Riohni >nd 
tremble before a rapid movement up the 
Peninsula. 
Similar activity prevails at the punts 
where our forces arc stationed. 
Xlm Worois Ar.ny of the P t un 10 dis- 
patch of the 2V.!j ^ays t i* cog its .re at 
work on the railroad, repairing tV* d.uaag 
between W irr**nt >;i mod M d in -ti or 
In a fow d iys cars will run as u* i-al Tuen* 
has not b on any tnovcin *nts to d »y. 
Ni' v Yon*. '_’•*»th. 
B irk Urania, from tape G 1 il »p*. A g 
2d, and St. Helens. Sept. 11. arrived t o- 
looming, hlie had on board Uapt. W bit- 
ami Schofield, an 1 R White, lite mister an i 
officers of bark Sea Bride f 1! wtan. which 
vessel was captured by the pirate \1 ihatua 
in sight of the harbor of Table l»iv. and 
within gunshot of the shore. The Urania 
bus also on board ns pissengers, G. W 
Williams and J. Kld-ridge, mites ot the bark 
Anna F. Schmidt, d l’> >*t >n, a.no captured 
l.y the pirates. The Urania left put at 
night, at which tune the pirate Go >rg!n wu 
coaling it St Simms bay. l'» prat 
Florida and TuscBjJsa w?r cruising on tin* 
coast. 
The pirate A! iharaa was said t > b? at *r 
■near Soldauk a Biv, supenutv.iding the dis- 
posal of th? bark > Bri ieand Curg -.which 
nre r?p irteJ to h iv? !> n p ircii i> 1 hy 
Britishers at Cap* Town. A m i> t and 
cr*?w had been sent fr no Cap lo rn to take 
charge of thcS*a Bride. 
The pirate S aimss had d ’ir 1 pibli.ly 
in Cape iviwn that he would hang Captain 
Cooper, of the Crania, for flying t p ars 
and stripes in port while anchored neir th? 
Alabama. 
Birk Line Star, of Warren, R I wis nt 
St. Hot ena with f ur of h r er w i:i irons f »r 
murdering the Crst mute 
F RTLANO, 2'O-h 
Theschr. Miry L:zzie, Copt W »>P ury. 
of Cape Kliz ibeth, rep rts Saturday m >rn 
ing. at sunris*. about 1U0 miles »\K «»f 
Portland, saw a large barqae rigg i v.-vd oi 
t»00 tons live or s.x miles astern, ap; arc .:!y 
light, with p*iute i p -rts. At n ii; 
covered that the rigging of the v was* 
altered to a ship, and t1 at > w i- in pur- 
suit with no colors flying. The wind ig 
moderate the ship could n >t catch t!* s r 
About noon she pnt out a boat inau:."d with 
about 2 ) m n, which c! as-d t'.-* s, l, r. 
when the wind increased an 1 th *c r 
sailed away. At sunset the s dp was r gh: 
over tlic schooner's stern, steering i; -r; 
north-west. At this tiai? the t ..t was 
off Ml. Desert. 
From the Army of th* Pet "me—Surmising 
■at the Front—R ported Proposal -i f r a 
National Convention. 
The Herald has the following: 
Army of the Pot -mu, Oct. 21. 
Heavy firing was heard at Bedtrn at the 
extreme front. It ceased ab.-ut five Y! >ck 
The presumption is that it was n i. th r ar- 
tillery and cavalry skirmish th ugh infitjrrv 
may have l**en engage 1 in it. 
The J I* raid's Washiugt in despatch sivs 
advices from the fruit this in >rui:ig subst in- 
flate the belief that the rebels Imv? in d 
sire to fight us this side f the Raj idm 
There have been a few br.sk skir.-nisY's h* 
tween the cavalry, in which a s nail p -r*Yn 
of the infantry pirticipal* i, b it nor d •> 
nre now ex tan 1 -d t> th* itappahann ick.and 
the army *s quietly r ssag in i-s c nip. 
The military auili iri:. *s h ;y n inior.na 
tion of any engagement invi.jJ ui ; } 
skirmishing and arc convinc'd t at t. iv 
is no infantry force of the r* s th** lit* 
p&h&nnock, atid ho i v that nur army d 
the Potomac will !*■ abundanty a .• t 
crush completely what may 1»* 1*:> .t 
of Lee's whenever a general eng ig-iuwn: can 
be brought on. 
Nrv York, 27th. 
A Newborn letter t > Tu* II aid menti ins 
that a supposed rebel cmr.n ssi ncr h is ar- 
rived there to sound our p ople upon th** 
propriety and feasibility of t ie as-mV.ing 
of a gr?ut National Couventi in at such time 
and place, and under such stipulati ms, >a‘ 
guards and guaranties as m iy !><• agre 1 up- 
on by special comrui;*n*m?rs, i>> V app i r.**l 
for tne purpose by bath tiu coot.-nii g par- 
ties. 
Father mare it is expressly t > l*o un icr- 
stood that if such Cmvcnti m >b.i i! 1 bo or- 
dered and held, and delegates from all parts 
of the country assembled thereat, the re- 
sults of its dtdiberatijns shall be present-d 
to th a people at large who through a tree 
ballot unawed by military and livid tj no 
personal responsPdity for the vote they may 
cast, shall express themselves cither in fav »r 
of or agiiust the propjsitions determined 
up in. 
Major General Peck has issued the foilow- 
ing order : 
Whereas officers returning from leaves of 
absence are in the practice of g »ing t > the | 
Sfuarieriuasier at .yew »r* i.»r ir»n*pirn- 
tiou to North Carolina, and th *re waiting 5. 
10, and 15 days before s tiling, insCcti of 
proceeding to Fortress M *nr »e, vvb*r* fr 
quent opportunities offer for reaching thoi 
pwt*, Botice is hereby given timt u 11 su.’h 
officers will Ik* arrested on their arrival, and 
brought to trial. 
Officers on leave are not entitled t > trav- 
portation, and if they receive it it is a grt- 
tuitv A leave of uhsencee »’un n-’.s w u.ai 
an officer leaves his post, an 1 he must t»j at 
bis post at the expiration of bis l*av*. 
H p*rts wcr lately in cire il itio in It il- 
eigh, N. C reUtive t* a Union cavalry rail 
from East Tenru ssee into Yancey c Kinty in 
ibis State. Tli** w rk it app*ar<, w is -op- 
posed t» l»e perfmn d f-y s » up Uni >n r *tn 
gees and rebel deserters, who h tv fie i t » t « 
mountains to escape conscription and iveap- 
tur**. 
The plantation of C »I. Isaac Avery, am mg 
others, was visited and a num'». r <»t < grot*s 
run off, horses captured, &_*. d’ids, j r »b iMy 
is but the beginning of a system itie arr .<■/•*- 
loent to enable the brave Uni in 1 ving 
nount&dncers of North Carolina to subsist 
♦m the rebels until succor shall arrive from 
liberated Eist Tennessee. 
« ■ ■" — — 
t'rAtn iw n. Rufnudr' a I) part'd it. /•/.■ 
(Is R puls'd in Uv Ktij-ijndints — liui ant 
Conduct of Co!. UMcYs l ira rj. 
N: x York, -7th. 
A letter ditod M *dwuy, FIist T*nu., Idtli 
gives an acc >unt of lien. B irnsi 1 *'s march, 
and repulse of the re’*?!* in t»n engage- 
ments that day near that turn, • ir tr » »ps 
«n 3 am,mug on the field with the expectation 
*f a big bar til on the 11 th. 
A sabwquent letter dated on the rn »rning 
of the 1 Uh stys the figliting h is n it h ■cn 
r.esum *1 this morning as yet. Oar a iv m 
line of pickets rep >rrs that tbo rJ**.s wer ( 
failing tr iis itll night, probibly to form an 
ahbkti* to obstruct our progress Our 1 ■-« 
ye# ter da/ was very small. 75 will oover the 
killed and wiuniid. N» gen ral or staff' 
officer i.« killed *r wounded. 
To- K *bcIs i » their r**t*v:it fr » n the tim- 
ber h lore a c’l irg .u id by C >1 >.i i M »r 
risen left their dead and two of their wound 
ed oti the field. We to >k a number of pri 
oners. A rebel out post ot 4 men dttserkd 
in a body and came into our lines. 
».w York 27th. 
The Tritwncs Washington despatch cays 
a mutual exchange of records of d•‘ceased 
prisoners has bc*n agreed upon by the au. 
thoriticsof the L'nitod States and the so 
called Smthern Cont \1 racy. C d. HdF.oan 
Commissary Ooner.il of Prisoners, has rc- 
ceivf d our list from Richmond. 
Too IT •••?(/‘sJd;,sp itch says Pie reports of 
l,‘es cr.jcsjny tho Rapp ilia nnmk Ft the 
purpose -<if resuming ofl oi^ivt "p'raii >ns 
ar»* 'r itsiieraMv exaggerate!. *1 he re'*bs 
maintain a bold line along the Ripp'hnn- 
nj 'k. I’tie skirmishing todiy was light. 
Tiic U "id* Memphis lett r 4 the Hth 
vrivs Col Hatch’s Cavalry, aft r defeat- 
ing the rch.ds ut Colli Tville on the 11th, 
pursued and c un up witfi thou on the 
1 Ith at Ingraham’s Mills. A fight «d two 
hours ensued resulting m t!»•* re1 ads being 
dr.von with the loss of 5d nv n. 
Kirlv re-xt in >rning C d. Hatch resumed 
tho pursuit and foun t t icin at YY yntt ■*, on 
to.- I ,;i ihatchic. str mg, with pieces 
of artillery, sheltered hy tic nuiucr >us log- 
house iit t o* place. Our forces it uljflbcrid 
2,oOO witii S | i. s .i irtill ry. Fighting 
> iiiii'need at 3 P. M., and l.tstei until 
dirk. I 
Tho rebels then taking advantage of the 
lurkness suc- e**de 1 in crossing the river, and 
nunvwr* killelbv onr artillery. Our loss* 
iv is 1 •** than -Id kiiud and w mu Hi Ke-> 
:1 I n >t known, though In deal rebels 
iv re found n xt morning. NY c captured 
7 i } ris ci ts am ng them the rebel Chief o! 
Artillery. 
Cinvin v att 7th 
fi-»n U *s'orans in aspo-.ei it the Nl r units 
K.X'dc-ing'* y.*st- r 1 iv, Wi r In* w is m mi 
•h.i^. •• r... iv I s » u ii :> fir ill 
■ lu-f tii.it if t'l I mv ■ r rat-y * nt 1 
Jli.ittan * >ga h id 1) -m or h*r 1 tli n* b >ro. 
is they ought t * luv b n. thack o! th 
er.* this iv-moI liav b •*.**» br > a 
[■ ', o n (s !)• j art >■ nt—/»* '« f a 11 
J r A‘/'nn ut 11 or a — / m //.* If.. V «’/ 
/Ac j >/’/ii;. 
F 'RTRK ** M .SR T.. 20th. 
A 1 ly. the IV;.. I a ;i *»!Vi r, i:i the 
*■* lit1 r.i ar v. r> .*1 y ari ii 1 in N >rf ■ 1K. 
*■* > a\ ime I: ui Mobile. A11 and 
reports t it t.-ut city was thr-\it**:ie i bv 
the f d r.il ;r u ps, win were rear enough 
when e- e lelt t » v.ateii toe in vein Mils ol 
the r- I gun* m, and the inhV iiants w re 
beginning t > mink th it the city wo F i s> *n 
laii ;nt > -...r 1 and#. a> ti re w re ! w till- 
able troop* there-, and they were re* rting 
t»di -{ t v measure* t> keep up t ie ap- 
! aran e ! a 1 irg t h>ree than th‘V ready 
had. The won n dress d up in men's 
elathffl p:ira ie 1 in tie* outskirts of tie- 
:v ;o i i, r», mi i *’ <-; 1 1 e i: v lie at- 
t.ie .i’-I, n * resistance c adi Iv ai.i ; l-y the 
present ibrec 
Nkw Y Rn, h. 
The ii ra.'< N vil 1 -nr. Vch 
■ if \ >: :i, .'-I C Hit an -a Jlt-> lit 
23 i '• ■ tl.o* n i-g f i n; rt m-- i** 
transpiring l i .» in vau-’i'.s are r [ res 
outei in a liveable light. 
T .-* lie- i h -n, V»'ae r i' again a’ at 
t threaten our i. s roi'.i id. 
Last- I: gh t a t ■ Jii.dj W .I 1.1 h €*n 
placed uni r to-* track exploit 1 thriving 
t -a 1 r .1 t tr i.-k. t \u.ng it in \ 
No ne was s ri >u :y injured. I>ar*og the 
often o *n t sim* tram wu thtewii irutu 
th track a n -*re and Lireo j 
i .v vs ag > tor. c r ••gnu nt# e- at out on 
an exp^iilioa wo re einin *ntlv #u-*e •S'Jul.— 
Ihiey to »k s un prisoners, gain-J important 
mi..: .ry i:. -rmati »n, a;i i captur 'd t rv 
cars o 1 a ■ cm On* ol the prison- m 
vi icntiy ugag 1 i;i thr -wing car* :r m the 
track. I -•] as? :ngcrs wanted to hang him 
-n the spot. 
To*- Ti ■ < Army th- Fot -nr.* despot- h 
of ths 27 b siystt..- r*-b, .* continue t be 
l*sn -ristr.itii mi r tr nt. ) lav. as 
l!jc id a an-1 .'Ji New i *rk cavalry was 
Z ing oat near 1» ut -a ■>' iti »n t u ■ \ 
th-' j«ck*. t!.**-y wig" 1 up :i by the 
r *hci*» with arit.i ry. A r*'k s^n tnis;; en 
u*d, lil'ti';: #•*. Tal h o-ur ( r* s bill- 
ing back Within ic* mile ol < •• ria u-t »wti 
ij»>.i >or iidintrv l.;i Hierc w.rj lew 
iiisahti on •■t u*r >; le. 
ir art- n » io ii:*aiiatis u( immediate ad- 
k’ .iic-:!uj\ .1 nt. W -rk ->n the raJr*oi •>* 
> ing j in at » vig >r»u$!y, th * a lv.io *c u! 
the army h-ing 1 -p *n 1 ut >»n this r *a 1. 
<Jcu M.ai-h' -i : p. irt rs u:_ still at ^^'ar- 
reuton. 
Ill Ii / /?**' * A '.-v.>.«5 th T ;>-i- 
A'i'r. 1 -i : U p >rt :t M is to 
/- Sup -rj ■! i — M A’ *• l: :ti ntj. 
Nkw Y ‘J^th. 
Thj^P'r.'.'’ ;;i‘ *.? \Yas!ii;.^t Ml <1 tc * #»t it S 
that | r- -ns wo > arrived fr mi tin* army t *- 
night -,i\ t :at a c loaio r ln-1 io.'antry 
which rn-.' p;ci forty ia nur * in j i". ig .. 
given p not, cr-s-cd the liaj-j-ih.tuhock at 
it ij-pahaou -rk > »!m:i yc-t-rday, ah mt 
dark, ihit J. a orj-> w re r! r J to lid d 
them in k if [- ■! 
It is rep rt i t ml iy i-i t!ic army that car 
cavnlrv ha i l»e n § mndiy whijiped. It »s 
also SL it* d that t :C r.'hcltf are in iorcc about 
St ill »rd C mrt i 1 his *. 
A# an illustration of the energy of the 
Navy D -partm nt it may be mnti med lint 
no a>on r had news be m received of the 
Siip[* >se i j res-no of a suspiei »as eralt on 
the e ast of M ime th in t i- pr .jkt instruct 
ions w *re i'*uei to h ivo a Na ijnal v- hs.1 
eruis* in that latitude, home in>ntns since 
the Department, with w ise di'Cieii->n, sent 
some ol our vessels ol war t> the Ctnn .se 
seas, l -eg bclore ti.ere was any piratical d p- 
redatuns coine to hand. 
Nkw Yoi:k. 28th. 
A prig* fight f-r b-ween C. fitz- 
.. 1 V I ... I ll‘ : .... t-.alnr. 
Jay at F rt I'cnn, 1> l., und resulted in the 
de mit of Wilson. Ten rounds wore fought 
mcupying Id minutes. Tnis affair doing 
uVcr, Can Oren and i'.it Warlev went in and 
f night over tw > hours, the contest living evi- 
dently in lav ir ul tholatt *r, hut the light 
was hr-jli *n op by the app •arance of the 
military, who under orders of Guo Schoeff 
arre-te i the wiiole p«rty 
I .\st nigh', a sup ply train of ‘20 or 30 
wigona ii rep »rt«: i t» have be u cap’.urol jT 
destroyed by th reh Is. 
I' * lay t'.-r ha* *n in or cannon iding, 
?upp* i to he on t !i e road from B ml ton to 
> atf »rd (’ »urt 11 » i-*. 
Hie lhra!it'a Washington despatch Bays 
rumors have been rdv t > day t.'iat ft great 
battle had h en fought, but the reports arc 
canard.-, f *r t e n*»> -a tha* toe l »i »:i array 
has not yet found any !y <w anything t * 
give it battle S » 1 mg as the i*su •» of 
i' attanorga and Ahington ar.- unfc- tt.cd no 
battle on the i* »t.*:n o d he exp- ct -d. 
Th-* HV / s despatch says tii; r. u ival -f 
(i.*n. M *ade li vs beeu de -i lei upon, and vviil 
take 1 lie.** ns * »:i s\? the (iov rnment can 
s tti upon a pr >j -r snee<-8* ,r. 
I'lie rebel civalry, supported by one divis 
ion -if infantry, are tin* side ul nit* Kippa 
ha- nook, h it evi le.itly f >r n offensive pur- 
poses. Th y b »id a p»siti *n In-rwecu Kip 
paliannotk Station un 1 11 v r!y Ford, t > pre- 
vent our f>n\*s from budding the railrovd 
hri-lg*. th nigh a forward fn )ve:u.*ufc of our 
for b w mid cause t ir r ‘treat. 
Our array i* changing its position eum- 
wliat for str.*t*-g. tic purp s * winch ur i.u- 
proper to m mu m. 
idie stumer Kj nnk fro o II ivanna 2!>t, 
ha* arrived. 
X it fling new fr >m Mexi -a. 
Tli.* He **Hi m in Sin L>j n'mgo ciutinu *§ 
to grow m to p iwerlul, an J cn ora a great- 
er extout ol territory. 
The gunboat Fort Jloyai sailed fr ■:u Ilav- 
amu on the 17th on u cruise. While in 
p »rt one of the Sargents of the Marine had 
a fight with a r.d**l. He gave the rebel a 
good whipping, when the Sargent wan 
struck on the l ead by ft weapon in th** 
bands of another rebel, mortally wounding 
him. The authorities have arrested tin 
wouki-!*e murderer. 
New Y >rk 2Sth. 
A Georgia paper gives the 'fThdal report oi 
the rebel killed, wounded and missing at tin 
battle f Chickemaugi as 17.999 men. 
The M uSjn, tii., Confederate states that 
a revolt of a serious character among (lie 
biucks bad been dise »ver* d, and several nr 
rests had been in le. inel ling the Major 
Genera! of the proposed negro *rmy. 
W VM1INGTON, 2£tll, 
Information from tht* front says that Gen. 
Bnf -rd* cavalry division was attacked by 
rebel infantry near Ileal ton Stati m, mi 
Tuesday ut n on, an 1 was forced t» fall 
hack upon our infantry within a mile of 
Germantown. 
It is n >t true that G »n. M a le's army i* 
retreating. His bev fquart *rs !i 11 been 
m ive 1 t!) »Ujgh n »t t >w ird« Washington. — 
Gentlemen in military ire!-** hor*vi< w our 
present pisiti >n .is highly fav »nble in the 
event tliat < ienerai I-c should venture ti 
make a general attack. 
New York. Oct. 27th Four of th» late 
crew of the Pirate Florida, who arrived b re 
as part of the crew of a British ship yester- 
day, were this morning ai r stei bv toe har- 
bor pol.ee :m 1 put into the custody uf the 
l*. Marshal. 
Cincinnati. 2*5t!i. \ Knoxville dcap-Vtdi, 
dat 'd the 25th inst t > Tin* Gaz-tt'y say* 
The engagem nt t i-day wa* a 1 and t> 
hand nflfiir. lasting over five h mrs. The 
rebel force is estimated at 5(HM>. i 'V 1 st 
in killed, wounded and pris »n*rs *»v*-r b»M». 
G n. Waif ird recaptured hi* wagon train, 
but 1 >sl his battery. Our lo« is nearly .'UK*. 
tf!)c dmevienn, 
PCBRIMIRD F.YRRY FRIDAY MORNING 
AT PETERS’ BLOCK, 
ELIiS OBTII, Mo. 
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Patriotism. 
A patriot is described by the lexicograph- 
ers as 1< ing “one who loves and faith ully 
street his country.’* This definition is so 
plain that any one can comprehend it.— 
Th re can be no chance f r doubt or misgiv- 
i g. Ey ti.is rule let ti e citizens cf out 
country, to day, be judg'-d. If we turn t 
th high in p iwer. like 'bv-rnor S*‘jtnoui 
: New Y >rk .we shall see no evidence of this 
,ig' ly p.k-. d quality of patrijti.-m. ll’.s 
-\-rv step -luce ho fir-t tr... I the guU-rnatj- 
rial path of the Empire .State, has been but 
3) in my accumulated links in the chair 
which binds him to the int rest of the ene- 
mis of hi- country. Try him Lyanykr. we 
.-tan i.r: by which human acti »n is judged, 
and he fails to be ‘‘one who 1 >vcs and faith- 
r. lv serves his e iuntry.” When a mad 
d -m i mob, made so by those wh > assisted in 
[.lacing him in p )wcr, had the great city f 
New Y >rk at its e r.tr 1. and was commit 
ting raurl-r the in >st foul, and burning and 
•J r »ymg all t; it impel. ! i:« triumphant 
s r ‘gress, this same S-yiuour, the Governoi 
>f ti t-State, alir .-.-1 the fiendish gutter- 
ing, calling them by no handier name tlmr 
inv h-bow citiz .is" or “my e >n»titu-nts.* 
Suck putmti-m as he exhibited iri this cri- 
-is, Would make the treachery of Arnold 
passable. The power at his control, the 
tr »-»ps and the p diet* force, would have fcuf 
ticed t > have quelled the mob. Govern 
> jur’e pitri -tis u was not equal to t! < 
t-isk arid hi? interest lay in the opposite di- 
rect i >n. 
T ik an th- r pha«e of this Golden Gal 
of the e q p'-rheads All hi* influence hm 
h :i ag-iiust raiding tr j.s t close up tin 
re VI don. i is the known fact of hist... 
rv, although he hug endeavored to concca 
i.is p’irp .3' by much fine talking. He Was 
having, at one time, a wide-p[read influence 
which threatened to end disastrously t > tin 
nation. IU was the in >uth.pi-‘ee of tin 
copperheads, and was end *m 1 by all tin 
ii mi of the U nion (r un Vail in-iigham t 
.Mired! us Emery. T ie c pperbead Slat, 
Conventi <n of Maine t ink him as its grea 
light, and even after his semi-endorsemcn 
I of the great mjb. Toe great poliiical^igh 
j near Qnoddy Head, praised him, and hi 
I friend Anderson promised that he shouU 
! withdraw the troops of Maine from rebeld u 
wh- n Seymour did. This fastens the cop 
perlieud j.arty of Maine to the policy o 
Seymour, and identities them in interest an 
m purpose. 
As witli this representative politician, s< 
with the journals that support him and th< 
rebels. lhcsa claim ti be patriotic, and an 
r a lyto go into hysterics if you quesioi 
their 1 )va of country. Still, all their influ 
ence is given to the cause of the rebellion — 
fiiev crumble, find fault, mauufacturc aru 
retail untruths against the government anc 
the men who stand for it in the field an 1 ir 
the cabinet. One will I >ok in vain in thesi 
poisoned channels of communication for 
gcn-Tous and manly endorsement of any 
public act of tlie President tending to pm 
I »wn the rebellion, but just the opposite 
will be found. It is not in tlie nature ol 
sueli boasted pitriots to b» either just oj 
gener -us. iijt a new less m lias been opened 
to them,— a new light has for the nonce 
pen-1ruled t eir dork n l enniums, the re 
• -nt elections in six or eight itn: is has *b wi 
them tlint all patri -tism is n >t a myth, and 
that the p* pi.* can di*tingu;Vi between the 
base coin an 1 the pure. The* 3 elections 
l ave had aw n 1 rful inf! : Tice on tlie coward 
Ij portion of the copp -rhcai party. S -y 
iti .ur n jW c.uls up m tho p -pie to v -lunt -i 
for t!i army The lieutenant* in tiie sun-i 
c -ward y corps n >w claim a3 h»ing T'ni »n 
•1 -in kcruts ! K fore elc.ti »n to- y desir.-J, a? 
J If Davie* spirit rulil ri them, tliat lie 
might u 'tua ly rule over th 'm. T!m. re uro <i 
few of these e nn rs uf the Union, who, 
hjwcvcr, have rot changed citb-r in spirit 
or action. ValUn lingham still holds out 
reb 11 io us ]f ? calls up»u his followers “tu 
no* 1 nver their stand ird.” There arc a few 
other determine! spirits who will remain 
obstinate to the end, and will then fallow 
tlie f rtunes of those in the South whose 
cause they have, through evil and through 
good report followed. There is something to 
udiiiire in this following one’s opinions to 
the loot steps of the gallows. 
-The Japanese have published a history 
of our rebellion. I: must be a rich work. 
Our Armies and Generals, 
During the whole two years and a half of 
the war we h iv never do ibte 1 th it the rebell 
i in would be put down and the l >i »n re 
stored. To day we fee! sure of the triuhiph 
rtf our cause. Ki cry thing is tending that 
iny. But the “ir^ere tho r'irn » t<t( auJ 
the ud|,»M are yet unknown. K Hvmns lias 
np'n removed from the command of the 
army at Gh.ilt in >ga. \^hy this hak been 
d >?,c cnnnt now he kn-ovn. S »tnc account 
for it l»y the fact that his health is in a very 
fertile condition at the present tim Sun-' 
allege want of Generalship. It is presumed 
that autli irilies at Washington h ive a g > «d 
reason. K >*»e<riui8 h is be u consid ’re 1 one 
of tire best noldion in the fi* 11, and. a Irait- 
ting that there may he good cans for his re. 
i inoial. as 1 pg as t! p nemnrv f his career 
Mnce the war commenced slml lust, he is 
1 
likely to be $> c msi fared. The rea«>>n f r 
the new appointments ol command is n > 
mystery. Gcncr.il G •-rge II. Thunis has 
Icon oj p dnt 1 to the imm lute c miinand 
t Ros-vrant’ army, while Gem ral < ir.int is 
t » be his supei i -r and have the c unnnod of 
the entire Western forces. General rimma* 
in the light of the battle of Chiekimmga 
s nis n >w t) be the best man in the s Tviee 
11 is record is clear, lie it "as that won 
that battle or at letst saved our lore s fr mi 
ltd'.at. II is a prompt, brave, true man, 
and a great General, and no one can lulp 
; rejoicing that the hero >1 Vicksburg is at 
! the he 11 of the main armv ■»! the nation — 
G iieral Grant ol c airs? w.il us? up Bragg 
and his army. General 11 > »ker a's> com* 
mauds one dm-t m ot to* army at Lnita 
n.*oga. With Grant, II* ker a 1 Gen*ru! 
j Thomas working t »goth.-r the country can 
hut feel confident of success. 
The movements in Virginia hava been 
somewhat mysterious. We have hr'ii for 
weeka m doubt whether General Ltv want' d 
to fight or wanted nut to tijht. His force* 
or at least a part of them crossed the Hap 
pahannock and advanced as far a* tGo old 
Bull Run battle field. His plan evidently 
was to keep us from sending more troops 
from the Potomac to Tennessee and to cover 
the removal ot portions of his forces t > ro- 
enforc Bragg. As soon ns Meade pushed 
foiward to make an attack L'e hastily r 
treated. 
Burnside has f >r<"l his army thr nigh th 
mountains of East Tennessee ami Suthwost 
Virginia and g :t p in of the r.M.r ».a! 
and destroyed it for sixty r sev nty mi. ?s.— 
II has thus severed the direct line of c un- 
tnunication between L ■ b and Bragg's arm- 
ies. From consulting th- map it will b 
seen that the positions of vur main nrmi** 
are very much injro encouraging ti an tin y 
were six ur eight m >nths ago w! Grant 
was before Vicksb'.irg.K .iv.-cran* at Mur:r *cs- 
l* »ro and II .k r be I're Fredericks’ org.— 
We are now. nil literally in u li:i of batth 
and fast n *.r!ng each other. Our armi.-* 
are wln.-r:* th y cun h*’p me un -hr. Burn 
ci h* c m help Grant jT Meade, an i by e*. tin: 
rebel communication m be A' i :c.\! ml > 
issistinee t) both. Our armies* are w 
commanded, and they ar !. i ig re re 
from thu conscripts every d.v. iPr -i 
dent's late proclamuti jn J >r i'\- hu : 
thousand mare," ; romic t » fill up ir ra « 
to the maximum beferj t' fitt!: Ja 
next. 
In view of a;l these c *'i«*i ri ms. mn 
we n t fee! >ur- <-l sue >-? a- •■ny v it 
aspect t e <rVr* uV n and ic’i > s .0 t 
revealed ? May we not xp. tic t'. ; 
f rebellion, very soon ? 
The Call for more Men. 
The Adjutant General f 1 war I d us tlu 
following circular, and as all 1 yal cit'. 
arc interested therein, v.e c« jy it entire : 
Augcsta, Oct. l!4. 1" 1 ». 
Inasmuch a* some low days m i>t m. i- 
1 iIt elapse '*•» -re arr* igerm-nis can he j r 
h ea l lor s. tiling deln.it-iy the basis <•: 
• jin las, and m iki.ig th app »rti .»;.m ut < 
! troop* required of this Stitc, it i« <i-• :i 1 
•*s* ntisl that the wok «f v »!uat *eri ;»g 
should, in tlie moan time, progr ss with nl. 
possible celerity, lac fdiowing prin- .pi 
are aiifounc-.d as govern.ng future uctna 1.1 
this behalf : 
l The call of til's Pr si lent for 300,OfN' 
V ilunt'" r- 1* in tde \\ itii *tit r- g tr 1 t > t:. : 
1 f’ciencea of State* *r 1 .calities upon f rmcr 
calls and apporii omn *nt*. N >c »-uputati in- 
can tnerefore be ent red into, with tine rt- 
s|*activc (‘.tics. Towns and Plantation* in 
this Stato, lor an alleged defic ency * r sur- 
plus (it any) of Volunteers furnished j ri *r 
to 1 h date when the G iverimient draft was 
! ordered, or of men ur commutations obtain- 
ed under the same. 
11. In apportioning the quoti of this 
tate und *r th ? present call, C>1 Fuvi. t *■ 
Provost Marshal General of the United 
Stales, says, " this is exclusive of any de- 
ficiency you may have on present draft, or 
former calls, an 1 these will be con-. ler J 
,• only in case another draft is necessary in 
January if, therefore, the State fail* to 
furnish and have mustered iuto the United 
States service, its due quota of the troops 
required under tiii* call, it is possible tut 
the Draft which may ho 0 dereJ in Januuy 
next, will include not only tlie deficiency un 
der this requisition, but uis> the State’s do 
> do «.* ii *. a ujr ii. ar »cpai iiucni 
upon former calls*. 
III. All voluntary enlistmonts made 
since the U. S. draft was ord red. of troq.* 
that have been duly mustered into the Uni- 
ted States service, whether for regiments an 1 
corps in the field, or f ir the Veteran K *gi- 
ments now in pr »---8 of enlistment an 1 r- 
ganizition, conititute a portion <>t t!jis 
Suite’s quota of the present call, an 1 th 
places which have procured such \ •luntfvr* 
or j aid ti eui bounty, are entitled to ere lit 
lor th.-in up in tire qu »t a to he arm ounc-d. 
IV. While tnc C oinmand T-iu-Uhi -f, 
tiov. Coburn, and M»j. Gurlimr, A -trig 
Assistant l‘r >v »*t Ma/> il hi o ral, direct 
•m l c.ntr -i th w rk of recruiting, t .«• re- 
spective municipal authorities of t > \ in .s 
, cities, towns umi plantation*, are earn -t v 
requested t co >p -rat1 in this 11'- >r, s > vital 
m importance t» the *• »vernm.nt a id th u.- 
sclves, until its completion Their *ugg«s- 
ti -ns and rveoium ;n l.ition* t >u> hing K cr.nt- 
i ing Officers fur th*-ir vicinities, ore imi* 1 
and will receive in jet respectful onui ra- 
tion. 
V The I’r rniums and 11 junto s pr >\\ ! 1 
by the General (i ivernment and Si it* I »r ail 
voluntvr enlistments, arc <n a scale «•[' 
muiiificcuce, that while ail who can rater 
the service should do so, those who f'r an >g 
■r phydeil infirmity uuiot -ligt »! 11 
1 merit, may find it 1 r their inter* st. us vv I 
us hoii >r, to susja n J their ordinary ..vo *i- 
li »ns tor the w rk of obtaining soldiers f«r 
ti c Government, until the full number re- 
quired from this Slate is furnished. 
VI. Two Kegiments of Infantry and one 
of Cavalry, to bo con posed almost wholly of 
member that have already serv id not lea* iau 
nine months in tiro li Id and been lion 
discharged are now pr .greasing in their en- 
listment and organicition at Augusta. In 
all enlistments of new re Tuits or v t ran 
sddiers, they can elect, fra lew w?cks, t 
< t-r cither of th< m) ..rgftnis iti ms, w ith 
>H*0 .State Btunty, or sum? regim.uit or 
^ corps 
iu the field with Bounty to Vetcrai#.* of 
£V>; bat after these three commun is are 
tilled, ns they soon will he, rv**rv dunteer 
must of necessity he sent directly into the 
field. 
Nil In 1 r the Resolve of the I/egiila- 
tiir-* of Janu ary J7, 1803, authorizing “th 
Governor and thonmand *r*in-Chief t» eon* 
tinue t;ie payment «•! $.*»'» B aunty t • rerruip 
f..r the t; r years regiments or hitteries of 
Maine V dunteers, s > long ns in his judgment 
tdm | oldie exigeneies require,*’ this amount 
will he -ntiuue I t > vet.-ran* enlisted for >t* 
g.mizati ;s now in the field. T) veterans <-r 
new r •• th :s enlisting ;:i th regiment* now 
rganir.ing. will he paid tlie State 
15 .untv noth iri/e 1 by the net of the I.rgi*: 
tur ■ *|»prov. 1 M ireh Jo, l" I. 
\ III In vi*w of the liability of veteran 
'soldiers t>h c.ilh’d into serviee under the* 
oo-ration of th• next draft, without State 
r G .v rnmmt Bounty, it behooves them t • 
in1 r.iet t1 } r sent unjurtll ■ 1 ad van tag • 
-fibred in e »:njdating the veteran organi/.i* 
:i ms in this Mute, of entering a regiment »> 
their ’with a State and G vernuu-nt 
15 Minty of sdOJ, an nmount sufficient t-> e<- 
mre to any man ot pm* mahle desires, a 
eomf irt.abh- and permanent home fur hi:n-?ll 
land family. 
| *1 iin I., ll -i iu^^ Adjutant General. 
Supremo Judicial Court. 
P. r. Tr.Ru. Barrows J. 
11 > ( art was oj»?ned fu sjaj at 10 o'* 
i cl >ek a. v. 
Ofibvrs in att-'u lance—I'. W. Prry.C 1 rh. 
Eugene Hale, fuunty Attorney, N. Walker, 
:>h-riff. 
Mcmb. rs >f the Bir in attendance—ll.n 'k* 
1 *y. Ab’-utt, W. n lman. Tuck, Wiswell, 
Hale, Drmkwut r. Wat »rhouse, Emery, P 
ters. 1 >v mt an 1 Sargent. 
J tv. r ny ii'v. A. M. iiiiiiim*. la- 
Mira: 1 Jury was then cm panne: led. i 
charge I Judge Birr iws was written nut in 
lull It w i-an aide exp sition of the duties, 
! r-spoiisibiliti *s and province of the (iron! 
Jury of a County. It was clear, direct an 1 
complete. 
The f allowing gentian n comp the Ju* 
rice 
*r. r» .it ry. 
Thomas P. Jones. /’■ /- in, Kllsw rth. 
J >si ph B. Bradley, Hucksport. 
Jam s T. ( lark, Tretuont. 
Elijah 1*. lhn ra an, Backsport. 
James F Ilamor, Elen. 
Wm. Hut.-hing**, IVno! scot. 
Jmi. 1'. Hinckley, B uehill. 
Richard A 11 *rri. k. Brooklin. 
Murk IV H ;toh, (Vistin?. 
II* ary A JurvP, > :rrv. 
M ittF it d >rd ir«.. Tr n* >n. 
j S;. Ivi'-tcr f. r F Klisw >rt!i. * 
11 nry I'artridg < »r.;n !. 
Win W. S iimi' r. • i ml luboro 
Am! r <'. Sj r.ng r. Franklin. 
J d::i S nith, IV *r M-. 
An. s < t?, Hr Am die. 
I1RST ik wars: -T f:v. 
R •’t rt II ipkin**, /’*■•-• -m, > irry. 
I irles II. Hirt *n. FiNw rth. 
K J**rt Av. B icks;- >rt. 
C F IV t V imb r! tin. Fl'v.v <rt!i. 
Rufus S. C •!•». S* Igwi k 
Co. W. ( dii 3. p. r Me. 
II nry F n *: •;. < .-1i! « 
J au H. < ir ay, F. !* worth. 
: Wm. F ( iptill, C>u bis boro, 
\ ... i. S. il > A- r. <Or m i. 
Jo in IJ.ii ion, Jr Trent >n. 
p. jfgr L'tti Head, IV n >Wof. 
SF Mi TU.'vt”*?. JVP.t 
II ard F »rd, r V i. ]Buehill. 
J n• Me' > ..I'l.ill. 
II i; ami N .Mr, Bfoiklin. 
F a.a n >. t». cut:, Fr.-.nkha. 
J n F. I*. r. P ih u. 
J *r**. \\ 1' a k s, iir 
j Vf..iiam 11-1, Jr Mt P -r 
B r»j >..*.itb, Jr.. S.v*ina‘ Isle. 
J a i S ,\ r. ( F-I an 1 
bn’uucl Nn ! >n. !lanc>ek. 
( I ! I ■. r«, I» .- l -d *. 
V. T y I >.* : Pie. 
I ran iu (.’ M I .ir- \« Il i/.i A. Md i- 
t"". I.i ! i v iiv : *e a grounds of aver* 
tt m A \\..e ill re .sai t» turn tj ti< 
ihuu*. pi M ! 1 ’*y lii ..ivbml—for uion 
than t y ar®. P .vision n at renFrred. 
W is .veil i r lilt 
N > 2'»d.~< 1. < ; Bartlett vs. Ju hh 
l :. *. Sp i.al a -:. m m t '. 'e »s f-r dam 
ij > t pitflV wharf caused by attaching 
deft's \ -'Sei to s F i w harf and k eping i: 
t.a re attache] w*i ) mt pTmis.'ion, vrher \ 
eui 1 wharf was inj irej. Pteuso — i.v 
mi-: r ol the \ -s 1, nut tin own rs, u 
wholly li iM *, an 1 t .er w.*s no n 'gligeue 
on the j art of the rnasur. 
U iswell f-.-r pi iff. Ah’* tt f r 1 rt 
X'.2'F F b rt F ir* A il. v*. Sulli .an 
(ireer,. A'Sump- c for sails, A •., furnisbel 
the d-feiidant. P.f nse no such inJebtcJ- 
u-m—has paid all d.munds due tin' pitfl\— 
At comm.neemCiit of trill, deft, objected to 
the admission of certain deposition® on ac- 
count of their caption being deficient.— 
lTie Judge ruled tint the depositions c.uli 
n it be admit'** I. Case e mtiriued. 
Abbott lor plifT. aterboufce for deft. 
X a. 210. Air m P. Emerson A a!s. vs. 
r.iomas.S Sparks A als. Assumpsit lor ea- 
■ .c lurnisij j a ‘111. owner* ot eehr. Amazon 
fj own- rs of s.dir. Graduate. De- 
lens.—defts. did Hit [circlin'.' of [ihffs.— 
Delta, never owned the cable. 
On trial. 
Woodman f r [lifih. Abbott (or deft*. 
To \T 1 ui aL Ih; e.\ \ *'—This celebrat d 
rib tickling »>n of tlx Mjh, will oj«u bis 
■ Igc". ol e mi.-alit « at I, irlbs Hall, 
v !:i lay u:.d 1 .ir.-liy Kv .1 gs, N e,. 
llt’iaodiJib.andth bar* ne-ntion of tbe 
lie' is e:t jugn t ] n a tbe b .* *, for Hr own 
is tbe greatest com. ■ g.ums ot tb day and 
draws crowd.'i b lu-.s wherever lie goes.— 
Mis* M tr*h, tvb Mr Brows is re. 
1 r:"J t> bi tii" 1 s> fin ile v alist, A in-r 
cn evr [r doe" !, uni tbe critiei if the citv 
1 ae r- ! "dare it t > b ■ a! .:i w jrtli twice tb 
| a 1 :n -u n t b ir her -ing either the 
■ "tar >; angle 1 Bittner" r the "Ke f,White 
arid B ,i ■," Intli .1 \r u J.i-ees she pngs 
I I tbe b-nulit il e .at nu of tlie-d inghte-of 
tber g. u -nt," a l in ei'.hir of which she 
is <111 11 hav ; I' J living jul. Aai.ng her 
laioriit [toe s wa noli e —Corning thro" the 
By-'." "Kit .leea Mavonr.ie n" and other 
e<[ tally : .pular ballads, besides s-verai bean- 
titul oj. r.itio eelceting. G, early or stand 
and be crowded, fir ilts are so,iron when 
Brown is around. • 
-b'ol. w >o dm an, 1 etc of the 2Stb Me. 
r.eg was in town last ihie-d.y. He waa on 
his way bom ? iron Waihinglm County._ 
lie Colonel is to command tbe Regiment of 
V teran Cavalry that is being raised m this 
Osteite 
< »rri-.*p«>n butco «»( the X. \ Tribun*. 
T'r of {Word YWnntrrr*— Thr 
/ m> <;■ ifi»n < am ■:«*— So'nr.i at thr 
(Vi -V 71\ Cohort R*ijiinrnt-—\1<tnj* 
f,t .. < (x» .*,/ b'lird by ('oi'on’il Yolunicf rs 
// trr. of a Sa- /Yu 
IVvl.TIM >RK, Oct. IS, l*f>3. 
V sferdfly tn fni ig two fill! companies of 
tl .• 7th Ur.gi.i! of p'l nd troops, with a 
c lore l !r-in.! of 1 o oiij-iei.ins, pass >d within 
a‘ pare of mv rosi 1 mhv, on the 1 r way to 
nnhirk for Taylor’s l*l*nd, in tfic Ciiesft- 
p ake Hay, netr ( ami-ridge in Dorchester 
r untv. t » pr pan* a camp f-»r their rogi- 
i!,. at.‘the rest of whieli will j )in thorn in a 
d iv or two. This regiment now numb ts 
7 ei n, b it it will soon be recruited tj its 
lUitiutn, l.,Tb(b 
\ liav' mo by th* pap rs that the 
President, who suspended the enlistnnnt of 
e l i1 1a -lunt r* in M iryUnd Min’ two 
aa< k* ag >, at live instance of ex <1 »v llieks, 
w! » r j res nt d a state of affairs in relation 
i tu this matter that ha i no Inundation in 
fact, has r a *ked bis <_*rl r of suspension, 
; and permilte 1 (’ 1 Pirney t > go m »r» hi* 
work ot raising a f ill brigade <-f coloreI 
s d liers in Mary land, tin ! r pf vious in- 
m*i; i, aa h av. re i»n 1 wf.ich arc t' 
ace t all a1 .•• •'- ■!; 1 e 1 »re 1 men, whether 
II r av and e:il;*t them f r the war, 
and t) ism-* to tie* 1 y al masters of slave* 
who may be r b* « 1. proving th •mselvi-s to 
suc!i, a eiTtificao-eng Aging the (iovern- 
rnent t.- j \y tin ,**.-0U I -r every such slave, 
pruvi I d :! ** master aviII grant him a d*- 1 
t mamitiii**i *n th** m merit it can lw done 
v t e law* ut MiryKni. Di*l»y»l in *n 
will r e i\* n -t ing f iX any sia\ of theirs 
wf. » tn iv • » i*d, 
( d Ibi y. va «. by th? by. i* nnv a 
11. j; ii r < ii ■ rai, wiii, by transferring hi* 
j rah -ti* into the slave rounties, complete 
i.is iwga 2 w un gi a j• I*j:iy, nn i, ui iue 
til’ I. -stir ‘! l\r‘l d 1 TS 
; into ft i !»'N <<f the Government in spite of 
th in* v I' is ill ^ tabeho k1 of the 
•i p ?•: ; that a ny l‘;o n ► hiv.-h-older has 
in a '• any ti> n >r c >:up it abuit t.i 
•. ’int t. f 1 h.s s, ivrs S »ne hut dud ival 
-iav-di i- iv e plaiiif 1, an 1 eX < i >v 
II \ tM g t » 1 d hllliH ■ f, to 
t!i ■ \t hi t : njtl iints has fixed his 
status with t G.\eminent forever Ilia 
the Vickers, 
n th** eastern s r is con»i let 1 inexcus 
.»hie. b*c hm >i \ kerb kn nvn hostility to 
t: c <• ovt-riniient. 11 ■ might us well have 
njp .kr l n h-hilf of Kiwirl Idoyd, wlio 
! as e ,:if ,‘ ■ \ > i n’-Ie- b ii i sl.i\ e-» t > th ■ 
Army -r ti; I n;- S .Vat’s. n*>twith*tanding 
Ins fierce enmity t » the I'm m I nc ap 
I»rance <•! ti n. llirney iti Charles, tst. 
'Jury?, and th .er e-Mintu*?* «T the Pa- 
tux nt and I’ l mac |>ock«t, will raj idl 
trnt.sf »r.a tii i- s-i’s » e-- *ss| .n into a 
I >ynl g'. in—a -wit n. ist d wirahle. 
1 ; t '■* a grand Knaneip iti »n me t- 
ing alt', ubridge t rruv. at w..i h 11 nrv 
W *nt-r h iv is i> t > sj »k. i he brass haul 
<1 t 71h t' 1 »rni li gu.i'nt, num'> ring l’>. 
v..., ;.iu t !i >,ar >p tngi 1 lln.tnr r s uni 
lit.. ir- •• tin .1st tuuitit'l b*. diiJgi- 
Iv V : i 4 ; IJ. > t Sj. x ,l» 
'le\t r s 1 kV 1 t. u S Iren 1 r>!t ! l b 
; gt.i■;-g Crowell is pairi ng 
n bin in v-rv «j• ir cr, and l!i j r »sp ,-t 
n .v i*, that cv tv ret-m shore c ninty will 
rcti.ro I. at cipali i.-t* t th ■ legislature, 
li t. :ts*t»n ; i-s no ear dai.y at the camp 
ihj7.ii C d. I i. t *• > ,.e f ti* m 
> 'Ui i_ ;i I w !e!p ;a lady w 
u.arri* ! n ir !i *t w. i l>t Aunty, 1 *t 
fa 1 !- r s .v s 1 ne < n. lbrn r 
c : While waiting 
t r i: a t*» v el, » 1 xi-r,"■.*»■ i i.< r w.jik- 
r h .? t i a k \■ t c g 1 an ] 
itj v a Ii a- i ; s [ y vt**r 
s a .y t i w ’i t y vaunt er 1 — 
Mgr » ,1! | *rry vtr to y -ur 
} 
1 !">.<■ Air. 1 .*f h r lal -1 »v s t» .<• 
i “I 1 ij ; a* I ii, ■. 
oil try vxi- t v iut* wit me!'’ 1 
r s I« .; ; 1 have f •... : a re*t- 
»*:. w I a a a I. m .■,. 
I _• l 
ae. 5.' wit*! ;* cvC. 4 ‘li d t 1. iy in a 
j Ji. •: ! .. t in :4, a h a e 44 •. 
*. a ri 2 *g y i.i a* 
y .r v. j v {re 
| |. 
j .. il .«»• t. ..- 
X- .... .v c di t n >.» .4 j,r-t,* ei, 
a .1 or» •'* * ma 1 i.i .* tp 
t .r .ii ••• ,\ tit nm p. y ii «'l l iu is 
't r 7 **X ,i i « i—it is g»i st fu 
rul- — st i.'i ,ii. 1 o ,t th picX-t, W.i 
*f .’t ; » ry :.u !i. ,? iiu-'-r grew a*>* 
gry 1 «• picket \\ .* :.ria, and brought bis 
g t .i e arge vviin t ie quiet re nark — 
•• li". hi*, t ia my turn, lirii. n j.v, b r ’" 
A ti. ... b. rg ! i. c.d >t 
II w...v re id b-.i.s li ft nt abb*. 
! 1. 1 i> v h t arne 1 t > le.iv 
4*a up. I in .*•;• r *j:i ! .m g th-* I: « ;.n •*«- 
i is i i. 11 t.i »i, ipp u: 1 l •, 
g 1- quie! ;V il f in reply * a* l..q iiry f 
! in ■ r it a » v .>ir, u > m u\ e m 
! a 1 i > •: • .j» .is a *i \vc." 11- 
iw ; 1 :i:\i i, ur» : Ti .ri. 1 :. -.u a wi»;r 
it Ii t a *> i*i 1 I. i. 11m « ..!•! has t; •[ 
v f u t» light, an i is not in tae reiVi J 
•f 1 < » o .’ll- .it. 
> '• i ; the «i;s|jv.i 1 §!av .'. Its are 
ii'tii.ving their rhavu v. uiun and children 
in a p t. fxv.mse they havj 1 »st their al.».e- 
~• >•*”*. s ■ ig t > tii in at th’ y in.. 
•i n -i ;.’i t an / l-nj-r a 1 garc ot 
-p 1 -r t m lint* nanc m* xlie iu e* r bv 
tb’slivc. lii y hi\« male t'.eir wav in 
! irg i»u.i !» rs t > t os city, and have gone 
heu to w ti y tint l*e reiue 1 ti 
► avery again .ti th apiue >»i th ir 1 -r u t 
4 ii rs & ui if t disloyalists, finding 
ti yla^‘ nr»t rpr ipitat* ha\ giv.-t, 
nt that (i II 1..r » y w .s »' dueling tn ur 
*>' ive w rn»*n arid c .: lr*n, in «»r ler t * britig 
“dium u» ui him, hut th y nave b -u > *i >c i 
in th nr tricks. 
1 .ere \^il| j r >hab!y «• m dri't in M try 
I iri 1, til qw ti ng fill -1 by c .. ire i v »i an- 
t'XTs. N m slave h -1 iers are h gaining tj 
look with hug" favor upou cjl .red soldiers 
in u ir Stat-‘. T m m. nn eit is bringing 
everyb ly ov r t K u in ip »:i. or ratn -r 
to uh bishin tit ol slavery in Maryland 
i’he price of lands is U-gmning to f ad the 
stimulus of the pr.*-j**ei o! ir *e lahjr al 
ready, even on t!io Kkitera s!i re. 
I A col re ijs’av worn in r cently g it out of 
a slave p'n on liretm street ixtenJed, -r 
s -.u .vhere in that tpiart r of the city, hy 
agr •.ing t s a m in, wli » wanted her as 
a co k. an 1 wli • pud herjnil fres. S lias 
r pjrt' l Cm the muitary autb »rities,thfU tins 
1 e rvi ..- p*n is er <w 1 1 i\ ith hiavos. wh are 
in a state -d gr *iit suff ring f *r want of the 
in ordinary c »mi t .at during t..u 
c *ut co i \\ il it t'».r w is n »t a jurticl* 
t l.rc t" war.u fi ;r !■ ir fee*, and I alf cl id 
h I i* a burning »!ia:u that » ieu 
b •!« s 'id 1 b<* di-Ted in tne but) »iu of a 
civiliz'd and cbri-i.au cnumun ty ; but the 
law o! tv i' inx Table, aud tue dvuie*- 
t. authentic.' arc rdiil i t. much in dread of 
t‘» 1 -• *'", d *ra* tyranny t» timl out & mu 
w v i I'nig thiseuil. 1 he military p nv- 
< r -ii mil promptly put an end t> this" cruel 
pr e:rice p >1*mug mun.w >m-’a an i hiid- 
r-'H, n» rely b. a n ; c*y are slaves, by c »n* 
fmem* i.t hi ih. j iv it -11\ pens, or ev.-1 
in the public j-tiU. •! l^r» 15 ii i might cLur 
the l liter ail ...it I*r » »ab»y he will. 
0 r *1 r 1 j >• | le avt* a v r, .i 
‘'i a ■. •, h r •. n,i i l. 
u vi Ci>' ••*/■, »..* 1 by t are* pi .ii 1 m *.i, 
M d ■; II. [. \s .1 1 i » !» is 1m C 
du’td.-r; u gr at credit ind ed. It I i- 
r-M -b.'d its uii.i iitiiii'er, an 1 is on m! in 
N \ .. Mr .1 I.. J iii-»inm.N j. *JjS West 
1 i’.Ii s- i last nuu»‘> *r hud an article 
d->cribic g the d p.irtura u! the 1: t_ .1 n.ed 
L. 8 K'gi n rit lr nn this city, wine ’.1 WJ .1 I 
l.uv r -i the eo! nu.is -it t1. e iVi^uar, aud 
;i ring i»jr M;n llnwu, a daughter of ooe of 
the editors, (.ginning, ••(inn .rd to th.; hut- 
tic field,'’ n .t ,i whit he a ini aimihreffusioua 
fr mu wt 11»- Jens, j>, you hjm tout lUitiin ire 
eolorei ipleare noi standing still. L;l 
them ho .in’, true t themselves everywhere, 
an 1 t .ey vvill live d »wu their detractors and 
oj j ilm .rs in tii next t n years. 
A mvrit'd incident occurred at Cutup bir- 
m>y lust week, in tlio work of breaking down 
l’ro-Slavery and negro phobia prejudice*._ 
A young white Anti-Slavery surgeon was 
ordered to report to the 7th"Colored Regi. 
in "lit, whose chief surgeon is the celahrstixf 
Dr Augusta, a colored man. He did si or- 
der ■ I, and entered at ono*' up n his duties— 
clieeifully end hearti'y, lor ha had accepted licforelmnd his Mick brother as a fellow.citi- 
ten, entitled to nil the rights which he was 
entitled to. It was a surprise to him, for hs 
did not know who wss to lie hi* superior of- 
ficer, hut like a good and true soldier, ha 
oheyed his orders with an alacrity that should 
set many of his brother surgeons elsewhere s 
lesson ol military sulsirdinatlon. Dr. Au- 
gusin is not only entitled to otwdience In a 
military rapacity, hut will command it from 
nuy other assistant surgeon in the Army 
whether white or black, h>r the Hoard that 
pas-'d him pronounced him a muster of his 
profession. 
Cif Th' sectionalism which has h 11 her to 
divide 1 the |.|s l of the North and the 
S hitli, must and will givi way in the moral 
and social revolution created by this war.— 
It will ho snpTsc led by that broad and en- 
lightened nationalism, that tnukes the m»q 
I tho N irth and the mt-n of the Sank 
er.i,'os ul the same great and free Republic with common interests and common a«pjr. ni 'ns. I’lio system of slavery has hitherto 
lie n a powerful h.uri -r to the growth of 
this sentiment : but with the overthrow of 
slavcli I ling aristocracy, and [lie establish- 
ment 1 lice institutions, free schools free 
•|eh and a I rev press in the hearth, this 
e' lish and dcstructvie prejudice* will g>r* 
" v, and m in w ill Iic er tinned in our com- 
munity, n t on accmnt of their Idrtb-phee I ut ui e jrding to their worth as eititen*._ 
ihereenn fie nothing to nourish a precis 
lie-' Which lias no l un l.iti m, cither in n*- 
ture nr common sens' and, although, ac- 
rling t ur tu > Wisi catcmpirari*'*, wa 
■ v •• transient indiii Inals," publishing an 
it 'tu' concern," we venture t» advise 
thc.r I irlsh ip not t • pin their f it tunes to an 
idn s > absorb, a done tint already totter* 
with 111'Til infirmity. It is a singular fact 
His prej 111Cl! irmerly I mod in chief *up- 
purl rs am mg tin s ■ I, rn in the North, who 
auie d n h-r 11 in ike money, and in fore- 
ign h rn su1'j cts, who, in tiicir eager dnir* 
t a t e ir attactiinvnt to tho Smth.out- 
II t !■ I 11 r *d in vulgar abuse of Northern 
men. l’!i busen ss of a creature wli will 
lorg"t ! is hirth place, oml defame the honest 
ii in .. mi ft mu fir ru mu 
tr» .teh'Thus and venal footstep*, mania r» 
c miuicnt. Tf e-H* cowardly hu rling* ure tha 
Me n u > hare 1 rtuerly done more than any 
»tb* r» t • n turiah the iniserabe prejudice# 
ujainst n r‘ ra rn«»n, and it now r<quire# 
the j.- <>• rn n the other aide of the Allan* 
ti iti.d r th British dig. to remind ua that 
it i■* n *t wholly d ad. In the failing f**ot- 
► j t an iu mii bigotry, ar,* springing up 
i-V hi!I >d life and vigor a uaiwuMtl and 
) ii ng t:»;»t welcomes capital and on- 
t* rj r *- fr -m all quarter*. »» that it adda to 
* i jr *p rity of the community; 
*' 1 t '• .« tail t»« tfi- y are of the vital- 
ity truth, ai. : |>r 1 ic.ii. a* they* will 0# 
f v rythiog : .it aid* t > the greatness ol a 
S S with aa in 
t ic Nor ! —j.V (*. A v Era. 
LOL’AL AND GTIILlt ITEMS. 
VLh let1' r* hi*: 1 nnsrtcJ with thf# yf- Cf u;u?t be directed to 
•vXWYER \ BVRIi. 
VN \5 ;*r< ■ t t !’ mg w*»t« C J. A{ j I % to l’ !) fti *tf 
13~ i Bipti+t So' a. School Concert i» 
to I *■ I ■ : xt .'••• ..t!» < veiling at 6 12 
a. i .Mea i ? th second >ibbath even- 
ing t t u> ::tli. Sabbath School at 1 
OSlock. 
-1. ’V n th sar d dollar* wras tlx* 
•‘•n 'UMt i'' t.. mt [ ai i PaiUdvlphm, 
uii th** t h e. n. 
-1 * 'j^iki of the broad 
f ^ 1 »'*0 »•> tilths bountiful 
g uhneks. 
> K ia carried ot» 
-*t ■ iiii i» : high prices, by Ilia 
N w i inif.irj.tC mpaliy, ol Kwtou. 
s» tutor a tvertkr lifijt in to-day’s jopir. 
-ffur thank*arc due to Mr. \V®. th 
M B :i i! 1 f. r late V- .f Orb an* papers. Al- 
t ( apt. \N l l*atie, f the Sth Me. Keg.. 
I >r i f the A a* .N alh. 
— U o arc in receipt of the A//orfir. Cvw- 
and Harpin' Mayozinrt for Novcm* 
hr. Bach bo k i* a bowl m itself. Lvcry- 
body ought tj ukc il.cn/. 
-11 ra^ tjreolcy ii writing u History 
of tlic \Y ..r, fjr ivliicli, it is said, a Hartford 
juhii-diing bouse i» tj pay him the turn ol 
*10,UU0. 
-I'lie Portland horse railroad is a sut- 
! ce*< so far. llur e.pta fur the first week, 
amount t« aVxit ,< p>j. Kwh car average* 
a!>>ut g hO y r day. 
VVc oniiui l tj n ;ke the receipt of 
tl>iy '* B»d> o ii»>k and IVtcnma'i Maga- 
zine, rccuv j hut wirtk. Wo refer Ike 
r a ler tlrcir iwiv jrtiweaient* in another 
column. 
Tut nr.iT Ihu Sr •**.—We learn that Mr. 
J. H. I'uuningham < f Urookiin, one day last 
w tk. slaughtered a Pig /wily eighteen 
in mllm bd, which w* igh d 0<X> f-ouuds.— 
111» any one d^nc l t*ir ? 
-Mr. Benj. Shattuck. of Red &.#cbr 
this seas m gnth. red s iin fifteen husheia «f 
cranlx rr.e* from two rods of land, which ba 
add for £d f*er bushel. So s.iys the Bangor 
Tun**. 
-See the advertisement of J. W. Hill 
A Co., in unother lace of this day 's taier. 
I hoy hate just taken in .i new lot of gtods 
aud are roi ly to noli cheap. They are now 
having Stoves manufactured tsprees!y for 
their own trade, uni feel Oontideat v giving 
g • >i satisfaction. 
Two Hi ni)ited I’rnxwer unable to get 
eveu fltauJiug room loct evening ul Lord s 
Hall, »> great was the des.r to witness |h« 
exhibit! *n of the r now n 1 lUntiSur in, and 
we u r pfat the unauiui us exproasion ol 
all when wo assert that he fully jus:itied liie 
high renutati m whicu has l>e*n accorded 11 
him for over quarter of a e -oturv. 11 is Von- 
tril >|uhnn in remarkable—clear an i distinot, 
while the t ran*, tint from one voice to the 
other is j. rf* ;t. On ai liti.mil p.rf >rm- 
aueo will in given on F.usjay, (lie going to 
H !;-p rt, S it ir i i.) k 11 w adviv ill who 
i* ■ a r v 1 t > j. 11 *.-«• ti'.-kets lu the of* 
t- -i en iri.i ; a 1 .nit .*3 (Moth f VtSit 
tv. n r 4.J /i 1/ ;mJ.. 
J' 1 Wari L'*t i/»/, enty.noligicaliy 
c »n-i 1 re i h e ij»p t *a 1 arguiu1* it —sup- 
ports t icir views of lid.dity in the g»vern- 
ment, but opp sit u t> the ad ninutration, 
('< r ally lot ) Such a distinction is admis- 
sible iu the ordinary status of public affairs, 
but in times of great peril, when the inter- 
ests of government aud people ha* 9 become 
absolutely identical w ith those of the admin- 
istration, to give undue prominence to this 
distinction is the work of an unprincipled 
trailer or an ignorant demagogue. N> one 
can 1*3 loyal at this day uni -as his whole heart 
is ia the cause of this glorious laud. 
mu T. 
__-\Ve are indebted to II n. I, it M. M or- 
ril lor ft copy of the Official Army Regis- 
ter of 1863.” 
—The offici al returns of the election Io 
Pennsylvania, from all but six counties, giro 
(.’urtin 13,225 majority. The unofficial re- 
turn* from the other counti s make Curtin's 
majority in the whole State, 15,273. 
-Mr. A. K. Bateman has opened a 
Recruiting Office, for Col. Fessenden's Regi- 
ment of Infantry, in Cord's Iluihling of this 
town. All who are thinking of joinihg tlie 
army, will find Mr. II. at his office ready to 
answer all questions. 
-There is to lie a Company of Cavalry 
raised in this County, to form a part of Col. 
Woodman's regiment. Men w ho volunteer 
will he counted on the quota of the 300,000 
of the last call. Bounty $125 dollars. Fill 
up the quota before the 5th day of January. 
Hermann's Panorama of the War was ex 
hihitnl here on Monday and Tuesday to well 
filled houses. Tho panorama will be unroll 
ed at Cuetino Friday and Saturday. Ticom- 
f/v, his agent, understands his business and 
eontrifyutes to the success of his employer. 
——The Nashville I'nian says that Jeff. 
Paris suspended the writ of halms corpus 
over the wtiolo of Itebeldom more than 
twelve months ago. He di 1 it by private 
orders to the judiciary, an l the order has j 
pever been published. 
——Pr U. It. Harding, ol Ellsworth, 
Shout four m mtlis since, extracted three 
nones, Imm the.I ladder ot a 1 nly sixty five 
year* ol ftgs, who ha 1 h- eo suffering fir five j 
years, and extremely*#0 fir tie' last two 
years. The calculi, was tie' si/e of a lien s 
egg, and weighed two ounces, the second in 
sisr, one half as large. The patient is now 
enjoying quite cjmfjrtaM' health. 
-Under the recent draft, we lielirrc but. 
two «f our own eiti/*ns went inti the ser-| 
vice, hut about riykly of our drafted men I 
procured substitutes (many of aliens) so 
that Rockland has, if w are eirreetlv in 1 
fiiruied, furoislosj ah mt ee-/////, of all th -, 
men wlio have liecn obtained ■ V the draft in 
(hisCongriwsional distri. t This city’s quo- 
ta un-ler the call f r 500.000 \ dilute- r* will j 
prjhalily lie about '0. We t1.ink that It >ek- | 
to answer the demand i> av in vie ujuu h.r 
patriotism.— Hock •x-id Huzcfir. 
—Wf are inform ? ! t i* th •-■e engage! 
in Eastp>rt and round that r gi >n in }■ <-;ir 
ing oil from herring and ?h r k nii <-{ fi«h. 
•re »loing a thriving !* ;*in x 1' »• am * jh 
Chat lias IkVli ahipp--! sue- t » f.r-; •»l ,1 l v 
up to the prevnt tint-. h c-tiin ■ t i nt 
1 
1)00. h ba* ri> tt in j r 
was onmm -nr tr : •) t * c ! ’• p T birr- I. 
with .* Kt 
000 worth wa.i i i-i «»n v. < k t 
month.— Calais .W 
——Ship hut! i. *g ri cirr ! >n q x 
kmsively .»t »**in! r ke •»* *». I. I. 
Wadsworth, Jr., h 1 ng n !• ■ r .•• *d ’• .*• 
tons. Mr. Tart r a bvq •: 7M,‘ t -. Mr 
f’-t«-r!l a^rig of i.V.l t Mr. V* i *r » 
barque of •>oO t li« 1 I a v. 
pT<w>nt underg o >. rt; 
and alter tti .fi, hut w .! | »'» > : t t w a k 
arnstti noXI week PI I as 
as they could do all -*r a t 
-lawk out f r e »:;• *• r > i:•* t mil;- 
of bank hilU. but •-{ ev -i ;. ,; ,g tr ’y valna 
Ids. We und< r-t.m 1 t! it n the iu 1 v, -n 
•aide srtielcs known a* 1 :u bv » 
or* are n-it u:i »-.i ■•■;■» «n !» : .■» -I i 
imitations, like ill e infer! ■ ar* ntt-rly 
worthless. 1»’< i• 11. r at 11 "' n- 
Kamilv |)\e >b*ri ■ •'"! 1 « 
only valuabl and us i. tis f: *' kin :. 
--A despatch fr 'u M ."-1 > n s.iy«, 
since tnc expu!.-. n : 1 <■ e i.s 
trotn Jeff hariih 
of Um 
been a comph’t-* im l r-t; g 1 t‘ 
tabUshment t 11-* m •*: 
tween our < • av; u:ii- :.t u i it Ur. .ain 
A Giants®.—TI er is a 1 m Jo in N s 
&.*oiia aged 17 y arn wh » is a \< n v t t\v 
Itic) es in 
around the w.iist. in- tr -m ! r arui| :t 
to the tip of Iut fingers, w. ighe 274 ih u:. : 
has a foot 13 inches 1 ng 
.-A piece of e pjer, w« igbing 2'»> lbs 
and nearly pure was J mn 1 i.i a j ! »ugh*-d 
field near Petr >it. Mo hygin, a s >rt t:iu•• 
since A bright mark, em> i by ti e tjoth 
of a harrow, led to its dis ry. 
-Kirs* rspsls'rrie* ar- f.unl in abun- 
dance on Claplsjurd l-lan i : ( >*c^ biy, at 
the present time. 1 y 1 a and taste us 
fresh a a those ol July.— [ hn-s. 
_A whale lately taken hv a New Be l- 
foul ship in Hudson's Bay. \ el led t .v bun- ; 
dred barrels ol oil and four thousand | ».»unds 
<f beuu. 
——ft is rcpnrte 1 that (I »n*-r it N »1 H ’vv 
has been brought from M • il' t B* in "M 
in order to bo exchanged lor Hen. John: 
Morgan. 
-The total numb t ol tro ip* rui- 1 in the j 
loyal States hy volunteering, since the com 
inducement of the war t * the 1st of January 
1863, amounts to 1,27 -,210. 
_Mr. Geo. Huff ol K Igecomb raised 
one !iundrt**i and eighty-nin-* b>* ••! pump- 
feint this year from one seed, ihat s sun 
puaipaius, sure 
_Prentice doesn’t think Bragg i* at all 
remarkable for brains, but wishes he bad bis 
bead. 
_Secretary chase auth jri£fts the state 
tnent that the immense sa! s ol live twenties 
in Europe weie uusolie tod. 
Dn^n ,n ita nwii'iiF nil 1 irreffiilar 
Annies 3C,G14 officers and 1,101 ,(JjS pri- 
vates. 
-It may sound like parnd >x, yet the 
breaking oi both win'* of uu army is a 
pretty sure way to make it «>’• 
Special Notices. 
Soldi-rs. Attention ! P» 1, dtseiwe. e*po. 
Mrr. ••theiM.t rtiuijU.-, ••.<••1.1. 
• ill be euraidnblr 
v 7 ,7 V I VVi rrmni.vii •nd *i him. riii-.M'<. |■ nMJ 
t-n lurt all I 1j«"- aud -»;11 :> *•<1 < *• "I *1,r 
1 ■1 
1y sent# l^ r lit»x. 
57 Is 8»*k«*«I b> 
IIINNEH ELL’S TOU AN IN *'»■«*»«;/ 
S^rfal a 1 |*r i-tf H 
* ** 
name »n-J nn.*, »•> r- ^.U, | ; ; 
aurut^l at rtI ... N »• * u y 
llBAD ACR8. Tm>TII A'P » A» < '< 
■Miff* UvTTSOM' I 
Sl,BBS.*iB*BBll. Nl*V KM l»KAi 
1 
ixt CotuH, ami A»ruB a, «»<»** <1- ■ 
VT0C8 _ 
• ypor th* p*lo« iu n» ■- '■(> V W”*t ih >n » 1 
CBlirf, «»ul« Satur^j ii ~ i.-.-i a:*; 
{ 
th« in -*t Imp »i m»* P*d •' medic a 
Tbit val<4.*W« pppBrmti.iii ■ 11 '> 
DO ScBCripti '-HA.iU IL* f. ai BC# *• :>, IU *P* »»”* 
rvtuli#. 
^ UL NLfcWIJ.L. 1'b kiKr.»it. 
4*muuTci;d Wtiaif, Burton, 
Cmlrisn. Peek, Aiwnt. Ell#v.yil> 
W L. AUen t «>. l‘*"< r. !»• *1 ***5 * 1 ° » " 
W. PhUliio, l*.riUi.l, "»• '• A' .! „l>1&^Lxa 
%y for sale bj deato# «r.*ry «»»> -nd 
towu. 
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH SEXES. 
A HtT*K»xD Uurutnit’ u" Br“ llKitniJ- 
«d lo health in a («. day., after undersoil.* at 
«,ual routine and irr.*uUr ex^oeive im,lo. < 
traatraeut without »ucee«, t i.-t ler- 
.1 hn »“<•« 
4utr to Ooisuiuuio.ite t.J h)i ahli. i. 1 
! ■■ * 
lure, the mean, of cure. lien.-,, u »*» 
•r •« addreeied envelope, he will »<•'.,1, ( f * 
«.py of the pro.cripliou u«.l. l»n«l •« Or. •>““* 
M UaiviLt., 80 initos street, hro- 1.1.n, h‘» 
Collector's Notice. 
Th« Ci.lleotor ji Cmtotn« f,ir tlie District of 
Frenchman'* liar, will be at Winter Harbor, Tm>«. 
jlar, Nor. 2tth, anti at South West Harbor. Sal. 
unlay, Nor. Vsth, ISfiJ, f„r the purposo of clam- 
inldg Fishing Journal*, Jo. 
II UK DYE ! II UK DYE ! ! 
BATCHELOR S Celebrated Hafr Dye 
Is the Best in the World ! 
tiik 051.r 
Harmless, True and Reliable Dyo Known. 
Till* splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—changes Red,Rusty 
or drey l!a!r, instantly to a Glossy fllirk or Natural 
Rroiaa, without Injuring the Hair or Btainlng the ftkin, 
I saving the llair Soft And Beautiful ; imparts fresh vital- 
ity. frequency restoring Its pristine color, and rectifies the 
ill effects of Rad Dyes. The genuine is signed WILLIAM 
A. BATt'IIEEOR, o’! others are mere imitatfhns, and 
shoul.1 he avoided. Sold hy all Druggists, 4c. FACTO 
RY—31 BARCLAY 8T., N. Y. Iy23p 
Batchelor's A tie Toilet Crtatn for Dressing the Hair 
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable 
Disease ! ! 
A CARD 
TO CONSTMPTtVr.S 
Hie undersigned having been restored to hcnttli iu 
a Ten neck*, by a very simple remedy, after having 
suffered several years with a severe lung ntTection j 
and tliat dread disease ( unsnuiption—is anxious to \ 
make know n to his A llow sufferers tin- mean- of cure, i 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the j 
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc- 
tions fur preparing nud u dug the same, which they1' 
will find *; mre cure for Ci»nsi Asthma, 
RnoNiitlTi.r fnr.jits, < .*«•. The only object' 
of the nd\ertiser in ■•ending the PresriIption is to 
l>enefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceive* to he iuvulttnble and he hope a i■ v Mil'. 
A rcr will try his remedy, us it will cost them nothing 
and mar prove a Messing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please address 
I*EV. KI’WAKl) a. \VII,*ii\. Williamsburg, 
King* County, 
bw*4 Niew York. 
UK W18K BY TIM I S 
Do not trifle wiih y»ur Health, .»titution and Lhar- 
acivr. 
If you ar* se.fr i■; with any dl ;<■ ««•>* fur which 
urn. mhold's Lx riu r tirr/n; 
is rto 'innirn.M I 
TRY IT? TRY IT TRY IT l 
I: w <M:. v •», e.w i, •; *u«sying Pan! 
li K V I. Ill AND IT KI r V, 
At I-i:f i»- v \jwnv, 
An I Nn r.xi>.i«nre 
Cat <•••»' t’ n lTen ••■in -nt in another c !amn, And call 
or tend f *r it 
nnr 4 in nr < or yrmirrrrs 
A*k f -t liiitt in uj i-ther. 
2m'i4 CL'It LS nr.HU V I'll Cl) 
lllarinc Journal. 
POUT OP lLLLSWOilTU. 
ahiuvkd. 
Thursday, 22d. 
-'■•hr. F..r« if r. 11cm *, m 
•• li 1’ Mail .. l’< u.i y, do 
Friday, 23J. 
" ALtga'’ Mur*h. do 
'* l<Atmi, UftH, L 
C il.tnu Ire, ''lark, do 
** Morning Mar, earlier, do 
Saturday 2 1th. \ 
'* Mat 11 wer, Jordan, d • 
i -t, .Mura 
" ULr• nt-... iI,:>uu. .. i, d-» 
Vi rt lay. Tb. 
Henry C ay, Wviuan, Unit.. 
ii si.iv, „7th. 
•• lid«ar 1 Mii '. 1’ u. 
s ..laiu.ii. 
1 221. 
Agm-iria. l!ig/:ns, Ihst.ia 
r.idav, 331. 
Mi mu* da, 11 i'. Norwi- C n 
lav, 2HU. 
R r iim I 
M gr .,.:., u. i. 
NUU< i i w V do 
At a.- ul. H do 
M Jay, ;h. 
*• F r '-'- r. !:• n 1 
*• Rata:), Curt ii» 
W jit sday, 2* Tj. 
May!)- wer, rd in. d 
a : V *. i !il »V .Hf'Tl till) •t icl.!', T 
.•I j i*t liu. ;.ul a..a t iling i 4 at Ratu. 
I.v* I! *• At !* --I R1 th ■*, f. 
the sard if Me'.-r? N rri• 4 C ... a La: \ns < ! 
about -do t ... Ham d t!. A :>£L.s.. r. 
DOMSSl'iC PORTA. 
Ft tf.iVA.jr — Ar .i, 1 ; .» i I.dwarJ, H g- 
pi •. 1 ; • l.i * Jiang'', I*« :. 11« f •:i. / -* 
tor:-, .hi*mu li0nee«, Frag.an, th, l’al ?, 
M d i. 
T : s V I. •] 
Mi'i .ulil'i.. .V .V fl’di- td: 1.4 P«.!:i, Abn.it, 1 
U am n. R I, A. i., i. a11- t■ u ; N li.ir- 
s ev, Crabtree, d •- 
M si h: —Ar 23 1, f>-U A'*- »n f. liuntl* y. /’• 1 
I .1* brig 
Ik: ig *, Ruud iR, IS ., e.tua, ilr«:., Peu* 
broke. 
Cl » 10th, > !i At-!,-. I! litli. N’vh. // >.«t »m; 2!«t. 
\i rt, Laikwr. NTu \ Ri > C r, 11 l a >. 
IS. at-n; Catherine, Ray, New \>*.k. 
I 1 r ■ I 
I i»t. ,.rt; R .Lin, I!.gg ■*, Ti< lk.\s' •. 
Higgins, F lea; kdy .** .n, J tu n; <1 n C, 
nv iui; C 1 u; a rtfi / a d ft L 
C -nduM, t«"t‘, />’ai. 'h '. 'i. -a, r’aatme. 
Ar % Hit, I C if 1 P i; K 
Cains; lh-a .-j*r».• u u I Ri a ft m or, 
Urao«C 'fuh. Cil ; VoL*a:i S.m!!, P- n'r ! 
Annie Kdilh, N vh, Macliia*; Pi m r, Mr.Mil 
•/ idge; Virginia, II Ki Uarti« t 
Ann, lir»h; U i• 1 R g* r. 
Ar 2nth, *<•! » Alv.tr.il>, All r■, .ml Relit 
II ind- Cook, C »i.ti*; Ftn.'na W a i-w t t, R d»erU. 
Pembroke. Mayt!.wer. i' .Ma i.nr; PoVt.n 
sen, \A c dbury, and tioldeu Kul■*. ^*yltc-t r, Ran* 
gor. 
Ar 27th, soli? /'illow, Was.4, Ad>.li*on; Henry 
Alfred, Nadi, .V i, (bridge; lii.*:»: 'u Miiitb, 
J. i:*|i.»rt; J ino. L">« '. Ra.ig' r; 1 rgu i-:.- 
ingt' .i, Pen livt'.*), ItcliA'l; oinet, H we, /*.itt' 
_ 
'ri a 1111 i i : i >. 
Filswurth — <*•?• 2-1, by Rev. S. Tenney, " t 
221. Mr. Al tinier M. V re to Miss Louisa 
lladi-m, both > f Valtham. 
— n 24th, by eaini*, Mr. Franc * -t Hastings 
to Mrs. IlHiinah R. «iru%•*«*. 1> >■: l 11i; 
Machis*i» rt Me* 17th. by Rev <i HachHlcr, 
Andrew R. Ijitson to Miss C >rri> Ann P« niuil, nil 
of M. 
Rung' r—llMh inst by Rev. R. P> n I. Ik d>.. 
J. M l.iiiU-tK-ld of R: niiu, N V., to .Mi.v Mary 
P. Crockett cf R. 
I ) i K I ). 
Sullirmn—I'l'a inrt., i.upt. James Simpi.ui), aged 
TC vt a rj 
J.l\tj.t. Win Salle-, a seed *»T jrear-i. 
Mt. l>t.<*« rl—Oct. -dtli, "I chM-ra infantum, 
.1 * ,u « K m .1i I. v «< n of \\ i liam and Jane 
C. Kiitridga. H40I 4 \«*-tr« an I • m<mlli«. 
i rt J*a*W. «,. I-1. — A rid, of vpb-'i l f-vor. 
Jogrph U. >; a'-i 1 » VO r* an 1 > tnent 
— 
He w.h a 4 "l i ilor, an 1 » :'■ .i 1 a >1 f« >V." i 
by all bt« comrade*-. au4 the ulfl^or* ol hi* regi 
ttient *■ 
Kth lust., Chari*-* Hu-** *g‘«i «•.» vru 
Biar«port—.HU u»*i M-*j»r hi/eu "hue u. *. 
1 Ue «1 I he l'vurtb K* giiuenl Me. \ oh., ujM * 
year*. 
M ■. !.i;»* — <«M t. -Mh Kv. n tt J II t harl* < 
ai.d Mart1.. ]V1, *40 1 7 v »n m 1 0 .u •••*. *. 
if i»ct I'M.. Mr* Suali Switt, wile of 
0. > Liveriuore, K-«| agt-d * Near*. 
K*«t M.k-m—<> t .4, of Jiptheria, Stephen 
1»v%t ,ly. *4* 1 >1 year*. I 
Scotch Plaids j 
^NI> 1. 
■ w Urns .<o -J#. rweited tl..!. day, by 
SAL'NDEBs a peteb?. 
Elt.worth, 0»t. MlU. ** 
“That Comical Brown.” 
Positively T»vo \iglin Only '■ 
WILLIAM B. BU'JWN, ihe (Jreat Comio‘*cuie*> 
and .Win E. A .VAlliU, the Eariaoat Cu a trait'), 
will giro one uf thtir 
Unique Concerts 
1, t Becks port, Monday and Tuesday 
Evenin s, Nor. Oth a a l 10! h, at Ly• 
ceum Hall. 
Ellsworth. Wednesday an d Tears lay 
Ereninys, l\or. 11 th and ldth, uf 
Lord's Hall. 
For particulars icc email biii-J. ‘l 
ixnpjvx ['jWMwwat 
One© More:;FRIDAY| 
HAH KINGTON 
Tin* A'cisd'iloqiiist, 
ilimlcHtul Pn didiffltateiir of Poston n-jwtfulh 
innounces Ids first 11; j>-•muuce in j'. vi.-tua before tin 
•ublic of Ell'Wurth :u: l icinif *■ at 
Lord's IVsill, TIi:i!><!u£and also on 
ITlilsi)-. !>, rrijui-t—Ort 20 A :{(), 
VpiM Mrin-/ in hi- pop: nn-l oriidna! « xhihitioti 
'auction* <1 by tin* cl- rjv. appro; ml h; the press and 11dor• d by flu* mire pnhii I'•.j- particulars «rr •ill** and p! ojjt .1 Hii:<•- :,nd pi run ;lt f'o po-f Iffier 
I ick*'. L‘. (Tilt*. IP -*r\m| -cuts mat'. l>oors 
ip< n nr it 1 o'. lock, to c<*uiim-nre ;if 7. 
P- I’rof Ilnl'o j.ut PI K pop T, f. in hut time. .-.ttiirdu;. tut, 
I.. .'I. I.l.>LIP., p i'ine-f Msmagi-r. 
STOVES, 
Tin- JTarc, 
LEAD PI PI ', Ac 
JOHN W. HILL & Co 
Ur < *1 I.D resperfp :!\ in: .pn 1' .■ ; ]/, I,- ,,f P.1U- vrorth and \h iltv, that ha e Just recefv- ■I. in Clio:, lo fh* !' r hu. -: ■. au X;eu- 
ive a -art incut of 
COOKING, PARLOR, 
Office and M»i|> Moves, 
Tin- If are, Lead Pip*, Yin<, Pumps, 
ire! h unid. a, i. ■; yp. h.• j.f in a -tore of this 
!e*nTtp!i m. 
". Dire tl Mt of o |s ami there- 
J *' :d •• l.c-p -I.n uit:. <>n Imud u larye n-»ort- 1 1 I- Ihinaiii.i ;tI .lap.tum -I \\ are. 
inc, 'Leei lend. I' .nl pi|H -i.i\ pjjH., |mii; east iron ,:id copper pen; In* frames, ad, ttud boiler uoiith-, \c .*.(•_ 
* '! m ’.r-. w >’ t<> in. rit and r»- 
• «• a coutIu'...i:n of the -mi,,- 
.JOHN W. HIM. y CO, 
: r. k-stks. j. w. mu.. 
Ellsworth, <M. srth. 
'% Denial Notice. 
: 
[ "■ H \ I.! I A--. t>r' •;-*••. \o; A!. 
1 Ii -111 W '! >.♦• -•• 1-- i. H my return, due an 1 
!• HIS K. !.'1I*. D. >. 
<>•’: M P Vi- .1 V, J! o.re. 
Ellsworth, * • At!:. n 
j S I ii) U. 1 "t uHl at L.,a 
UHtin, <’ M. I. int. I.. M. 
Hi- n, A. 1 w. :i. i: 
V M. A. -.1 Will, l* ( 1) 
1. -j ih T uips .o, .Miry E. 
v 1/at.Iii \ 
I’-' ii .!.' f •: th- « !! t‘l-vi*e sav i 
i. d L. A. 11>K 1 \ \\ p M. j 
m -N SI' iy B 
_ 
'Jft 
\Mi: the ■ r fi- In } 
I -I a’ ■ ih* i- 1 < A. marked 
1 u, u t. to, .. :- s :krou>r. i 
*• cimiye- 
S» » T 'I. 
I i*. n \r 
(A R ?> mT:'. 
.. ■; / 
!*•!..(• taiMi‘:t."."- M:n f.NS.I \M>« MH-l.i j 
«» i.ll. i> /r 'i 
A NEW CAHPET. 
r..-l ■ I II' ■ I |'-r :• 
ite i- d ir t ■ ■ Im‘: '••• |>" ■ i: _r ut * 
\' .V i \i.f \\:» « \r;ri,I imvi-am. 
..cl' Pc >■ •• ,-/. : 
< 
.. *• ■ t H; h -ill1 
» 
FINE C VIM* ITS. 
i*> piece- ■! t’-c Hi 1 -'I ! a -'rii j 
v.r I..-a r. i*i »».!s i-mkei !•• tlie M.W l.M.I.WH 
\ KPI 1 0»MP VN V. II ii l!"-foo. 
J,n'« ./.•••’< *. r, iDi 
OIL PLO ! II I’ Vi:!*. PS. 
In wide f.-.n I !,;»• cy widr’i-- -in the Iwau;:- 
t dr-it 
JEW I v .' 
l"-t"ii. f »»!#• /o-i / «• ,•'# -a .'' /a !U, r l 
CARPETS AT WHOLESALE. 
t4-« •.■’ •> 1 exiimim- our' 
tm*k which i- \* r; cnti;i,'ric in n!! i*-, arieftes.— 
,|A\ l N'.I.AMM \liPI. 1 « |» ;■ Ha eoer street. | 
to?, toil. 
C \ H PETS AT RETAIL. 
t \V« n !i-> 
r« ah--.iT furni-hi r.r or r> ■!••- oa’iny the tl.»«»rs of j 
heir *live!!iii_'-, with ear, t* fur... all .-ur depart- 
innt-. | 
flu* im>-f -ki!!fd itfiln-’ •• r-i-n h 1 t-i <••». 
1 « ,I| !, V. !M \\ l.\:,LA\D 
MiPKI < o Hanuser P- 1 
ROYAL V I VE P. 
\\i> Mi M.!"\ < mi-: :•—the tin* thln-'s out 
or Parlor- and luuwln^ lh-< :n-—f>r -a! !>y the 
M.W l.M.I.WH » AKPl r < •> 
r»wi:s 73 H m v r Stroer. Hoston. 
List of a.ratted M:n 
IN TUU 
Fifth Con^rr. il I'lNirut of Maine, 
1\N'hive i> a Fit n-*e-i t'.r !i-Dntit v, t the ueeh 
ending on Saturday, O t. 17, 
fieorge II. Miller, J«*remi vh P. E.it >n, Enoch I 
L.ckford, elect ion; .J un lll.u’k, ctm-re-i Jcnct*; j 
Henry A. Keuoi- ii,-1. :. n; I.-vi 15. b lunders, 
> ** •“»» v 
uiah T«acy, 21, unsuitulUtc.-i of age; Joseph 0. 
I*ri:n, cla*.« J 1. 
V %io c< tfin t \tj v. 
Albert Gray. Wm. M. V. B. Green, Burris I»y- 
•r, H .laml C. Garter, John G. Maun, llcuben 1‘. 
[letniok, Giiail a Er.'kl:;-, A!t»x»ll. Ash, Jer>>:iic 
II Gray. 
A. l>. BEAN. Capt. an ! B. v <t Marshal, j 
Fifth Bi-triet, Mate of 01 line. j 
Diaries for 181)4. 
\\ liavu r <r iv» 1 a lor >aui; •'* if BiuiLs h 
IM 1; call at J t-'O them. 
SAW \ LB A III*HR. 
NEW STORE AND 
New floods. 
rjGlE sut s'ri' has tak-n G vt >re f*rtnerly 
B uecupii i by K btny, Jr., at l. UwortU 
L',»1Ih, and has juct itturucd trow JL.^ton with u 
£Uod .■H'h.L i't 
KLOl'IJ. MEAL 
and Groceries of all kinds. 
lie has a choice variety <>{ 
Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes, 
<>!ass :isi:l < t ct lG iy Ware, 
(oleetvd with eare and pu'e‘.ij.-.d w I t Lie mar- 
ket. 
All porsmvi aro r Afully L.vit- l to examine 
.he *t'/ck of goods in-w in “Lie. A share ot pat- 
uuage solicited. 
John F. Whitcomb. 
E.hwuitli f*Us, Oct. 21. 4d 
NEW FIRM 
—AND — 
SAUNDERS & PETERS, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH MR. 
r IIII E'subscribors have ( ikon the store fo tnerly 
occupied in F A. DUTTON, fin Main street, 
tnd are now opening a large and well selected 
itock of (Jowls, just purchased in IJoston, am mg 
rthich are the following 
Dry floods, 
Lila-k Silks, A’ptceas, Morin s, Wool Reps., 
D< laincs, All Wool DcLaiues, Scotch Finds, 
DAMASKS, 
Tablo Linen. Napkins, Crashes, Diapers, 
Brilliant*. and White Liucus. 
(’AMBIUC3, MUSLINS nnd LAWNS. 
Plain and • nock Cambric*, Wbijc Muslim aud 
Lawns. 
FLANNEL. 
Plain. Opera Haunch. 
SHAWLS. 
A g h! vaii’tyof Woloen -hawh, in Long and 
£«puue, in newest patterns and Culois. 
I5ALMOUA LS. 
In great variety of Styles and Price?. 
HOOP SKIRTS. # 
Ladies’ami Mi.*>- V Hoop .^kirts in all the bos 
makes and at the lowest prices. 
We have a I ir r«* variety of J,idio*’and Childrens’ 
I»u»»ts and Sh nn I xv .ul 1 invito particular 
attcati'-u to this department. 
W. I, Goods & Groceries 
Flour. 
M\tl, Sugars, 
C ft <•, Tons, 
Sr Hut tor, 
ink Tut is. (JliCeSC, 
C.uidl-s, Laid, 
«ip. T 
Cui rants. Raisins, 
Fish 
molasses, of ail grades. 
'h an 1 :.i an 1 .ill the d;!Ti t< nt kinds that 
a u-u-tlly uud in a Grvery Store. 
‘V"1 -nntry pr iduce taken at the Ligkc.t mar- 
k- t price. 
V.‘i> w .! 1 i■ v;?e all t call nr. ! examine our 
Ui pu Wt 
c- i-.ut that we can give y u go.-d bargains. 
SujtniJtT. A Evicts. 
Id'svT"itli, Oct. 221, 1:CJ. 40 
WATERHOUSE & .EMERY,. 
i-t r.v.s-ri.LORa at /..nr, 
LI I.51V0ILT1I. .... MIISi: 
1 
v in I rii mt.1v ina.i d. 1 vi .- < •><.tract.1, 
Li !*. fc«-,prei..ir.-.l »: h .-era-., em i.. 
I ra II. :• j-s U d .. :.ui -ns cm 
A EM KB f. 
Li.iwortb, Oci. 1-t, Kii. :.'J 
Pocket Knives. 
• \ M ! i\. ree-dv. 1 a large vn.: d tv •>’ peek- 
V f t L.\ l VMS v..i \*c .-aulii'e 1* very 1 w. 
ul! mid -ee them. 
s.uvvn: a nrnit. 
Cl'.t up y/ur Clubs for lsGl. 
i»i: rr:i:*o v> ai \u \zi\r, 
The liost and Cheap st in t:;World ! 
i .i< popul ir ’d i.• e mtains more 1 »r the 
•. y tk hi a i. At in 1. In 1 v I 
;• 't ill havti nearly lo 0 pages, k i > .50 plate?, 1 
hired p ttern.'. :*..d !• 0 *• 1 e igtavings — a 
ill this t- 1.1y Tw > Ii-dlars a ; ir, nr a d i'.n 
■ a than .my other magazine of ,ts class. Lvtnj 
ki ly -•.t_ '.t t r.tko P te/soii." 
i'ne m •* Pi t ;" a re c ■ !■•• -del to hi 
the l-t -t .ubli-he 1 any where. Ill a i iit. u t>* t a 
u.'Uul ii'itober < t .•’n (■ *t i there will ho giv 
t'U in 1>E l, t 'tir >'• ;l ( ',l“l A ivtltls. 
TEJISIS — AI. W \ VS IX Ain AVer.: 
r»,n py year, $2; Three «• •• no year 
; i; pi vt- o ipi year, i); Might copies on< 
ar, $L>; T-veUe e ie-« one year, S!j, .‘ixteei 
c | i-' lie year. 2 >. 
i.iii'e, !;'.i', I' t, or nuro e n.i ike a club 
Aiy piT-ri sen ling a elub i Ihav .in extra coj; 
tie n.a.a/.iue. iur tixtecn subtciioers. twi 
extra copb s. 
A'.i'irt-t, p “t-pai 1 CH A’- J. PMTK15S0N' 
4U N". JOG Chestnut St., Pniladvlpbia 
I ranis RnlucH In Oh! S’rict s. 
Godetj’s Lady’s Book lor 1 <SG 1. 
The publisher of tludy’s La ley’s l5o -k, timnkfu 
to l.iat pul lie wl.ieh ha? enabled him t«> publish 
msgazine 1 tie ! ist thirty.i .nr •nirs ! a large 
circulation thau any in America, has made an nr 
rnigetnei t witn the mutt papular authoress in th i 
cuuutiy— 
MARION II \ UL \VI), 
Auth‘rrrs‘f".\i>nr,",lHil!-n Pith• 'f m .V 
*• A >t> it," and M '• 
who wi I luTuith .-t rie- f »r tho Lady’s I! ■ k f 
1 si M ■ 11 II l.in 1 u ri *T*• im ntlirr rn,i*' 
.»iitie. Oat oth r l.ivmritc aril t $ will all c t iuu 
to iurnisa art. <•* throughout toovar. 
t: It'IS, isil is Ai*\ av k, 
Ono copy on? year, 51 Tw 1 c ■ one year, > 
Threw c j i,e nur, i -ur •. •; ies one\o.»i.f 
Fivu c j * t.n»: year, nti I »u extra copy to th 
pot*.-a SCI. ling the cl a'.. *10. 
l.i lit c "i»o viti. an 1 mi extra py to th 
person ,<on>iing tho eiuo, jl j. 
l.leveu copies m year, in. I an ext a copy t 
the person scaling lac club, $J<>. 
Tie ?uty V t iiii l N ( i! solvent bank 
taken at j ir. He eirctui ami pay t;.u portage u 
your letter. 
Au.lre.-M L \ O-.I-V, 
4‘» 323 Cl. *t:.ut Street, 1 *;*i 1 ;i•!*l4diia, Pt 
JOHN M. PECK’S 
HEW 
Photograph Kooms 
Ovo. D. H. Bpps'a Stove, Miiuitreet, 
1II AVE litt.-l ni. nc:v niul e.iuiui'xljau. Uoom vvlir-rtMuy I'rU-mli uud j rrruna *111 Hud iu 
ready tu make theia 
Curies «lo V »si!«\ 
Vuitirolyprs, 
I'erutjpes Ac., A< 
I have nurehased ono of Wiug’r patent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
with the * ! right of u-ing the .sano in till-wort1 
an 1 i. w ert .**ti:t customers iu r*i- *, tpiaatity a:, 
prie t.f picture*. 
I have Ci*o,* of different patterns. Carte I*urtv 
ami Frames oval ami gilt. 
All hinds of pictures copied, with neatness an 
despatch. 
I hope, by .=tr 1 <i attention to business, tu uitr 
and receive a lair f mre of patronage. 
£0.'Worth, July J, *1 
[ CONSCRIPT NOTICE! 
I J HAVE received my Full Stock of 
and am anxious to sell them off as 
GO!^ is VMAAMi 
and I don’t want them on hand at the full of 
prices, and shall sell 
-VJEZR/'P" ILOW, 
—AT THU— 
Ellsworth Boot ai\<l Shoe Store. 
A S. ATHEP.TON, 
EJffWor'h, Sept. ICth. I I 
tKTo'C’f Stools. 
Fall Style Goods, 
1 8 G o , 
r 8'" 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
infill km1 ifiiotm 
and dealer? in 
Uccrtij-iHa&c Clotljinij, 
4 HE n<>w opening the largest and best assort- 
«C merit of 
FALL 50003 
iver ofTered in tl :s market, cousistiTig of 
nnoAnrurrnsi, 
CASHMERES, 
DOJlSKJXs. 
VKSTIXGS. ijc.,i1c.f 
f u’l kin is, which wo ar«* | repared to make up 
o1 rdi r, nt very short n tier, mi l in the lat' -t 
-tyks. We haven largo u.--oitment of Clouts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
lints and Caps, 
of the Into styles. Also a largo yuricty of 
RcaJtj Made Clothing, 
of f"ir wn nnkc, wh: -h wo guarntoo will give 
g" i.l satia.'a.-'; .n, an,i will be sold at v<ry low 
| [ rices. Our ru'dto la 
Quick Sale and Small Profits. 
J03EPH FRIEND & Co. 
M.\r\ kl! id.;, iiLIkWOdlia. 
EiliW. tii, -■ t ;.r-.T 1. 1VL I. 
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE ! 
I'L’UE, AND Ft Lit VEUC <i|.Df 
Of Choico Orpovto Grapo 
FOR 1‘U ~1< I \VS VFR, 
FOR FEMALES, WEE 'LY PERSON'S S INVALIDS 
Every f.i:i:S!y, at t h »*i. hV.uU use tin 
SAMlim WIN 13, 
Irat' .1 in Ku ;• t-r i;« m .t.al and 
jiia! 'M w a j*i.'i.u 1 ■:i!, I*. ;.ie. l'.-r do and Uudu* 
;•'■■■■■ ,% 1 in 
I ut ... -It. I.,.i l.j sjme U l the 
j first fiu.E. .s ia E.ir .,' A. 
A TONIC 
| I* n. ri nj* no.! building *ij» J tl i-in, bv.i rv y ,. ; w:m ot nest valuable 
AS A DU IiKrtC 
I* a 1 'd v tb '■* and Ki t .a, 
•4‘i I ri.i»•.* <•-.•. .ry b.u .. i. \, 0 ...,... : 
j lEi uma.;. r.tT _.i 
Sl’KKR’S WINE 
I-: -t a mtxlr.n r: f. ■ r.rv.-V, but Is pur? 
fi in f : 1 1* 1 
in N a J v, d | t:i* 
a, |I | \> r. In V •olr 
.... 
A LADY’S WINS, 
It ■•cans- it v i!i n it ;< s o'h-r v.. .»•*, ns !'. e-vi- 
ti..^ I." !!.: or •; i' a.. I ;> :i l-i r- 
d f i- :> '.. "r.. I j.r p-rH s. 
f a.id a 
n i: uti j : i n 
; A f ;v >w wh bar 
1 
1 d W. 1 f > \. I •- !'• ,d Nieholl.Nvw. 
I i; IV. M V \ :. k. \ .1 
1 !>r..1. It < 1 A V. ;. L U " .• N V. 
S l>r. iMridt. i'll I I. IT tv i,-1. Nr-.V iri,. N .1 
Dr 
1 I | h .'nature M.FRF.H 
pi !..: ! ■ J 
m\i.:: oni: trial of this wine. 
For ea' •» -i«r 
I • sfril.R, /’*•'’ t«; ,r. 
ri.\r \ .lRI>. 1' iss'tr-, "V iv ./ «ry. 
</Iii I. !•■. ,Vr«? io’k. 
John la i "\, r. 
ly I .1 r.t/ ■” y- ;m'c and (irrmciny. 
j CURE YOUR COUGH. FOR THIRTEEN CENTS, 
The Best aud Che ipe-t TlouschoU Remo, 
dy ia Ilia Wutld. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDA. 
M m / iDor I'OR 
Th It A i< :.’tt Bats..in it 
vr irr ;»*••! il n-r ar .nlir 
I •! v■■••• .h, to iir- in ai 
n -' ..».r in (.••n)* 
i.i-r CifUKh, Ah!I,tii>i. and al 
T-rtkn, f the Throat an 
Lui.na. 
V I'e p, '< 
t' 'j > t- ir- a lid skill 
f * 'a!' i’ of fit. 
1' n r-m i:-s the V'Vtfetabh 
Inn -•! •!!.'. 'V a -is 11» rein- 
d .. ij liitic.sarc .t*e-i nt 
| v-r t.» assist tin 
i.- .y '«• 1 •gor‘"n circu 
i:: :i th- !.! mii, thr 
t I it is i."t a Vi 
b :t r< n> iy, li t' «ni< dlient 
warm :c, seat-hlng and f 
I me. ean be t iken bi 
.• ! -! person or young 
B-l child. 
"f'l lnmc y.itJo'" Portfr', 
Hi *.111 li.n been in u-e lo 
tie pi' lie f -r "V IS} car? 
and has a «,uired its p resell 
i' ply !.> li- ing c .m 
It 
"it i'd y those who hav. 
use4 it. to their afflicted friend? and ethers. 
Mos t ntrour.i \ r.-M >i\ / .tuncponTrrn 
Curatii H.i.'sum is sold at a price which brings it iu th 
reach of every on-to keep it <■ >uvc:pcut f. r use. 'J h 
] titm-ly use *t a slugle bull!- will prove to be worth lei times i'S cost. 
! yurn K.—5 /te ynur money P- n t bp p* rsuad'. 
to pun h i-se arti a At 4s. P> « I. w| i- h d> not contain th 
; virtues of rtl > ct bottle of Ma I’ rt"t \s I’urativi 
balsam, the cut as great 
! that .1 aim -t ry -.th *r i. d. .• •• :.d the v iy lav 
I price at whi- it is s Id, n.w the pr-dit t 'the seller ap 
1 par- titiy .11, av.d imprint tph-d d -aU-rs will sometime 
j recommend oth"i medicine? on which their profits ar 
I larger, units* the cm tram r? -t u; "ti hav g Madam1 
» ; P il t' iat ■ "t' A-k I M .dame i*'i t.r’s ( U 
rative Ibilsaiii, pi ice 13 's m large b"ttl-s at J 
cts.,and take ii ■ ott.er. li you can ■ t g< t it at om 
! store ymi -an at another. 
j 1 r Id by aM Druge: c;s » and in 1 try*.- but 
j lies at *.» 11*. 
11 ML k Ki'i'KKL, 1‘*• pri t>. N. Y-rk. 
(’. Q. Pi igeot 1 :. Geo 0 G twin i 
1 Co. bust-ill .'J.i 1C acre l :d? fir N •• lilt, lat.d: 
i'l.V'2 
Special Notice. 
\ I,E pet?- indent-1 t !'i E'l tt-nf Dr. At- Me Ail’d' r, pit!" by n do or uevunf, riu 
s thoso who have U 1 :t-‘ uiit? writ It -ill » e 
tot-are r. (pi- t -l t > C id -it or' < Pie wit 1 
1 sill h ive tc fatu'.' a j'-t l. .- cofds would b« 
Mivod. AD •!« t: Lids ID' li >* it" 
1 Must positively bo •»*td\ w]th?ut rln’ay 
\\ A KiMl-n J EMEIO 
El'iwo.'lb, Oct. loth. I'jCJ. 3m3'J* 
! REMOVAL.' 
/r'-ys*. I 
" 
A. J. KENISTOJT, 
manufacturer of and dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
FRAXKUXSTREET. JSLLSVSUR'l II. 
Carriage.0, Sleighs, Team Wagons and Wheels 
of ail kinds, built to order, liepairing duuo In 
the best possible manner. 
Paintin'i done with neatnew and dispatch. i 
iilacksmith work of ail kind* done by good 
workman. 40 
FAMILY DYc, COLORS. 
FOR 1 
Dy ing Silk, Woo!- and Cotton Goods, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Drosses, Ribbons, Glouts, 
Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Gloves, j 
[ Children's Clothing, and all kinds vj Wear 
i’ly 
with l’ :itrrei- ka. i COtnr.3. | 
LIST or VULOKS.— M?.ok, lUik Erftnn, 
Si.utl Lrown, Light Jlrov.n, Hail; Lino, Light LIuo, * 
Hark (Luen, Light Urccn, Piak, Purpbs Slate, | 
• ri;r; y ii, >alin-.u, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Drab, : 
: Yellow, Light Yell -w, orange, JMagoi.tu, Solferi-i 
no, French LJuc# IL»yal Purple, Vj/i-.t- 
CHEAT ECONOMY ! 
A Saving ct CO per cent. I 
| In every family th' v. W ! : e f uni in rs »r of ! W'Mrin/ a:>ar ! whi.-a e u'U J. ily.-.J, anilmaJeto l-»vk a> 
[ wi II aa’iuj v. Slimy artlcl * that hi e>ui- a Ii tie worn. 
soil ’d or out of style, .are throwua.-ide. Y*#u can have a 
umnlu-r cf shades iV-us th uim Ry.\ from the ii/hi-at 
shade tl •• l' ill e-dor, by foilv.ving IL.- diXM'Jvufl oa the 
inside of paik.itre. 
At ov.’iy etore where (v ■1 T’yeg nr': eolJ, can he seen 
saniph < oj o ii (V ! r, on no l \%.- •!. 
All wh h.ivc u«*’d ii i- 'v* I)yc Colors pronounce, 
them to a in i:-* .n. •;*! >1 .! article. \ 
I N F 
•• u‘V. Ikw ;V' oi l.uli.’S who 
have us- I t!.. !>ys; h il i,i tl,:- m ■ ;; .not vcpirod. 
j as u r- il va’.'o and in. f ;! -n are f jm.d -a one trial. 
I Jo l.irth'-r iul.'i’! in Dy-in/,aid iwvinjf n per-' 
; o Ii.t- >t,i l.uu.y .'i ] ■,. eiiali"We .V 
! bt”vuD Tr .ii' o l*i ■ ioir and Caivr.u.'. S.-iR l.y mail 
on r-• ,:|'t of |-r!■ .—Id e -ol-, 
M.i .>.t.ic;u!’■ 1 i.y HOWL! & STEVEN'S, Prac- 
tical » I.vmi'ts, t*OS llroudwiiy, l;«i- m. I0rr.fi 
For sale by l>i u.rgi -is a.. 1 D *•.» iu every city and town 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
CF TDK 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
iiolloway’s fills 
And obxtjiext. 
.,,.00u.... \ 
All who have Fricn •• i lidutivta In t?. Army 
[ or Navy should t i• ; care t .t t:.oy bo 
I imply FUpplled with th 1 ! :n d Otntia- and 
! where the brav .! .. ui.u ."allorsbavcuegicct- 
1 ed to provide t.t* .■ tvii'i tk< :n, i.Latter 
pic.- t can bo e:.t t .oi.i by t. ir l.iec :?. They 
I u vi I ■ n proved P be the koldiur'a nt vcT failing 
iiie;. 1 in the h. tir cf 
Loughs find Cel wting Troops. 
U h ! be speed.iy c '. ed and c-:. .-dually cured 
l.y u i g th«•'•* ad mi: :u -ll.’incs, and by j ay- 
1 i.:g proper attention t t i ircuii.w are 
uituoheU to each P t rr I.’ X. 
Sick E lte( 
lnuKt-’Tul to Lera. 
Tie -o fo< ii.:,,- v... i -n Ui u.-uahy arise 
.: 
1 
me, tlius disturbing the he lithl'ul act* i. t J the 
.in a1 d i. m.. :i. a. o.-e oj’;-.imu t i u reliev- 
ed, if you liet iro to be Weil. The Pub-, taken ae.- 
C' vdii’g to the p.i io Titeti will ip.b’My 
| ] r •luce a healthy net: t. in 1 th live: Lul *t-Au- 
I V.’e iLtic.iS and JV-VW Ir. V.i?r by ever 
IV’ill soon disappear I v of thcee Invalu 
able Pill*, and tuo suid. r v.Ll tyaL’hly u.' iuirc 
additioual strength, N>. ver let too b.woH Lo 
; eittn t e liti::*- 1 ir ur’.uly i uj :u it may 
yci’iu strange that Hcl! wav’* Pill* ik -uld bo ree- 
, oaiuivnd/.l for Py-.m? .:iy a d Flux, laany persons 
?upj' ■•';» g tli f tht y w ui \ I:. 'he ti! ixatiui. 
Ti.i.* i- a gie.it liii.-t ihe, v the e i .Es v.iil ci»rr< ct 
the liver and ttuiuaeb, an l thus :viu ro oil the 
acrid humors irum the ;y-! ’:a. ’i .id me iieinu 
will give t men ml v; -r t the v.h Jo < rganlo ft*- 
f in, In Wi.’vcr ib r:u: !. •• h -...th and .-:rcr:ih 
| follow a* a matter < 1 course. Niot. ing will ti ’P 
| tho reluxati-u of the Lo A-. I: .-a BU'e ns this .a- 
I m< u° uiedieinc. 
Volunteer Attention ! Indlscreticns cf 
Y.atil. 
? .re- and Floor?, Li •• hca and rLrelbnff*, can 
with certainty be .. illy cured, it tin Pills ate 
tukeu night and tuornirg. at 1 ll bu 
freely u- ! aaFt.iL’d ia tu- ] iIr.t• d i.o-rructinri?.— 
II tie.it' 1 in any * thcr i...u.t.er, ti.-. yd y up iu one 
part and break out iu a •t..w. IV'here as thi* 
Hint Tint w ;il n..ve th t.ui from th© pysttra 
and l’sivo the jar' a j» :. us und healthy man, 
it will n y;i: a !;• p ; .t•• .iaU'rc iu Lad ca?C3 
to insure a la ting cute. 
Pi r W ai'd c :. r cr. ’nsioncti by tho Bay- 
onet, fc ibro .r f JJuliet, Soroa or i>rui3ea 
To whi: e very F i ii r A trail r r.ro liable, 
there an iu i!ci s ;fe, Fttro atd convcn- 
ient ai li i. u\a% * idd .. u 11 mt’t.’t, Tho pof r 
w a.i d m. 4 ..: m -t dy might have hia 
j wound-iires-cd in me..; ii l.o would only 
I provide hiiuSvl: witii « .is luatehless t>inttnent, 
ai.i -h !; nl l ! e tk. n-t i..t t’.t v;. uud ani smear- 
ed all ftr tiled it, thtue ■ r i is id; a piece cf lin'm 
freui l.i- ku.i:> k aa l .i .-ed With a liaiul- 
kcichiet. .. ^ i.i/ .... I.* .r.i .g ll or b i‘i;U 
to,, like : iu a..i j lev ent i:.:' i.atnatiou. 
F > rv >,'.!• k rvnd ^eaiuan'a cbe.it 
s’, uld bo 11>■ v id*...I w H o t) v.daatlo reraouic#. 
C.Wri' '.V /—Xo’.f are gev.Pne ur.l ire the 
words 11 !.: u u, .\rw Y v arc 
ni.'Crr.ibl a? a H :rv in every 1 :i in tho 
Look if uircein.j.s mound each * t ir l x; the 
s* uio may be j! linly seen by h /•’■< l< -f t ■ f;»* 
/ it, A 1: iM<tnj rewar l will la giv* tu any 
I duo rendering tuch information aE may lead to tLe 
detection of ; ny party or putties c urLerPitiug 
| the medicine* or vending tbetauio, know; g them 
tu bo spurious. 
j *** 11 at tho manufactory of Profcs* r Hot.* 
I low ay, bO Maiden Lai:o, iS'cw York, and y u 11 
respectable Druggists and Dealers i t Medicine, 
throughout tho civil aod world, in U x?j, ut 2S etc 
02 cents and $i each. 
^fc/M’i.erc is ccmiiderablo sating by ti> U .. the 
i lai n’t r siiyt. e».Wi%v4o 
N. B.—Directions f-r tho gailnn^ of patient* 
ij every did rd.r tire affixed tu me. b.-x. 
tifitealeis iu t y well h wn modichiM nr 
j have m .iv Cards, Pitcul r Ac., •« t thorn rv* 
<» \, N«K, by ad Jusciug la -mas Uoif w*y, 
Maiden I.arie, .V. Y. 
\Ni:w !.• *r >•; t‘i :. ; ..<.o p., j.;.; received, ly 
haryi.r £ Ifarr. 
\L\l;On nf"- •rtinent 1 f Plank l)o< hr, fr is. JUllg T8 to Pail! B'ivk.%, by 
h.uwyer u U..:r. 
vuwyer A Purr. 
■^^OUITOM S r.: 1 Writ in/ Desl.f, if varfr-ui 
_L ft' Vs, by 
Sawyer £ Purr. 
\N HV supply of School P k? just receivue by 
So w; ■ r £ Purr. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C. G. PECK, 
IUIJN STJRJUCT,KXJJWOBTn, MAINU 
Keeps constantly unhand and for sole td 
Wholesale and retail, u fall supply ol 
Drags, 
Metllctiiff*, 
I'crfiimcrf, 
S$o:sj>s, 
; Bin if*. Nuts, 
Up keep* a emcrd awertmeat of Medicines use ty 
Phyaiciana, together with 
PATENT 6N0 THOMPSONiflFI MEDICINES 
The yetru.hu: Smith's Razor Strops. 
»W«. C'wmSV**, Wua*' r, Powder*. Boap, Dye Stuffs, Trust 
Sui'f'orurnj, Spleen of oil kind*, Citron, Cs»- 
ranto. lUlstea. Tamarinds, LrlMU 
Mw»a, Pickles, fiic., Ac. 
Ac., Ac. ,&c., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
J ust received, per fixpross, ft new supply of tb^ 
most popular Putcr.t Medloiocs, among which are. 
BUUNKII*6 reparations; Blood Food, for Liver 
Complaint, Cough?, By.1»pepsia, Female I*Ileuses, 
and Regent-ration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Coffti 
pound; Whiremedy for Asthma { Bflrnctt’1 
Co l Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expoctoraut; Wistar’* 
WiM Cherry .Balaam; Fowle’a euro for Piles; Dr. 
Jo Slic’d Antidote; If rn kc’d i’entolino, for remow- 
Ing^aii.t, t kr, grease, Ac.; Gumming'* Aperient; 
Gargling Oil; l>add\j and Miller’d Condition Poir- 
iers; Checsonian'd, Clarke’s and ltuponco’s Female 
Pills, for femulo obit ructions, Ac; Gregor’s Cot^ 
centra*cd Cur*'for nervous weakness; Heftrbofd’t 
IGura Extract <1 Burch tt, f >r diseases of the blad- 
der, kidney*, -to; Maynard’*Colodion for burn* 
tad cut.*; Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould's Pin-worm Syrup; Houghin'* 
Coin Solvunt, an. infallible remedy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for ihcumatisin and neuralgia; Jeffries 
Panacea of Lib*, u sure euro for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; Stone's Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Copeland's sere euro for Bed Bugs; 
BITTERS— Oxyg'-nntvd, Hoofland’s, Peck’s, list* 
dy’d, Brown’s, Clarke’* >herry "Wine, Lauglay’S 
nwui auu iiciu, ’juou Of unu oiuerg; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mu*(«hgj 
arid Liniments and Ointment* of nil kinds) 
^ A US A I\A KILLA L' uIIV, Sand**, £hakcr’* and 
all other principal kinds. 
PILLS—Ayers sugar coated, Erandreth’* and 
Wlight’s Indian Vegetable. 
Air", Weaver's canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
no Id's Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion* 
Brunt's Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier, 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Val- 
low Doe!:; Be i\v;:v’.; Remedies; MeMum’s Elixir 
>f Opium; LLi, V» luslow’a Soothing Syrup; Sha- 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flow- 
; Odd Croiin.; I! -h Balls, Liquid Rouge? 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary lial- 
uionary BaL-ara; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bachelof 
and Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney’s Musk Cologne? 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntcher’i 
Dead sint lbr Bed Bugs; and all other article! 
usually kept in a Drug Store* 
P\yskun's Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded* 1 
fT3UE subscriber Las just returned from Boston, .sL arid has purchased a largo stock of seasona- 
ble goods, which arc well adapted to this market. 
Niue year.-’ experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of thit 
community; m l thankful for past favor#, and the 
continue i coni': Icueo of the public, he hopes to 
merit and rceeivo a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this ft ckmaybo found the following 
article*: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
r all colors and qualities, and of the latest la- 
portfttiooi* ALo an titunsivo assortment of 
■^'23 s^xi^rca-s. 
c ::«if«tingc f Sill. Velvets, Grenadines,C.shmcre* 
and Marseille.; if ail Styles and color j. To- 
gether v.ith u complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of wh;:h will be .made up to order, or fold by 
1 
QLGTH3HQ. 
A large Stock of Full and Winter Clothing, eu<fc 
as Overcoat*, Frocks, .'hicks and Business Coat#, 
Fato ami Vuu, of ail the most fashionable 
styles. 
FURNISHING GOOD3. 
In tkia b-.;- >vi 1 b.i vo one of the 1 urges t and boat 
•3io;tm.ever Li! re brought into Ellsworth, 
'r ». among which ara 
/... ■- f-.ri BWits, 
i * Bosoms, 
i ! t ■■■ 4 dollwt, 
7 j ( : ftil ulovei, 
: t 4,1 lirnco., 
l >-v # uwSw. f ; -> Cravats, 
Handkerchiefs, Ao- 
♦ 
crTTING dene at short notice end tntbalate* 
? =tvl<*t. 
i^f"vouxstry Traders supplied at wholesale prlcca. 
34-r. 2?« 
i J Lav* recent!* learned to cut 
f? iv-spr^-rq 
Lor-n». ('-liars and Wristbands, according to 
Layntim s New Stvleof Measurement. Alt la-lie* 
kn’wl w dkd.-uif. it is tv) make a good fitting 
t-hirl ! v ibe old plan. This trouble is Dow saved. 
('all uui g- t patterns arid directions. 
IGIHLX Wiinlcd-to worn ill shop. 
a. r. JELLISON. 
ElDworth, pept. 10, 1>03. 
^^wliToin^ 
-m 
iNew ©©oils. 
I 
_ 
1 
j r?Aldn *r.'. scrlber ba* taken the store in Granite 
■i. dl -ck, MainPtrcet, f rmc-rly occupied l-y 
1 V 1 l«i»L l’. '.n 1 liia ml* ■ <li ha* 
i and rrCi.Ttd in ttor®, a cncioc lot U 
\ 
\ HEAL, GMSS SEED, 
And Gr or tries rf all kinds. 
He w ru' ■ L**p e-n hand a sclcot stock of 
HOOTSa SHOES 
1 ;cd v,. care a.d pnrcbased low for the mar- 
ket. 
\ i’hc lad;tv. a.e invited to examine the stock of 
hi»;*vh tk i-.i; now ia vtoro. 
r A fhuat el patroi;;-. .'** t'Olif itod. 
ALBERT M. HOFKINH. 
Ellsworth, lloj DO, lkV Smltt 
fEA t) PEVCH,* VIIK' Pon«il» nnd Pen IMi, A of. id iiaero or bv the dozen, i y 
tAwvsa 4 ta*** 
M————MM—Cfc——*-X—M—h— r" UL IJ't-T 
5Bui5incs5 (fardis. 
EUGENE HALE, 
OVN3ELI.UR i?n<' ATTORNEY at L. 1H. 
ELLSWOUTil, ME.. 
OrtICK r*x Maii < r •?»><•. 
tore, In rooms formerly i-rju;.ied by the Hancock 
Hank. 
The bu?in*M of the l,**e TromsA Tlobinson re- 
mains with th” un«l .r*ijgnc 1. who will attend to it* 
• •ttlement at the above named ■ 
1 El'.KXE HALE. 
IIFMtY V. U VUtliK, 
Deputy Sheriff for Ilanoock County. 
«i.l<mce-~ORLAXD. O.fi •«* with Olui’i Ilatnlin, Ksq 
„\il bu“in .-.n '.<tod to b.a care promptly ex 
January at, IHft'i. M 
TSTOTIGE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
■N". A. .JOY. 
\\T ILL jrtwe b:« nr n t ■ >• V ? J’. .isioti.* for all to -it' t 
them; al.-*, to obtaining *'l \ n.«4 Arre-ir 
ages of Pay, whether due f. mi ti.e *:<tc or the 
T’nitod States. 
i * h r. ■ 
Kllswerth, May 21, a. n. I'm'2. 
W ANTED. 
,) MEV to Mil H A iM.KV III' l 
THE ORB \ 1' RB IELU IX, 
id.- wniun a fair C > nyi J.i-»0 will I-, r I- 
Any on) wi. lin r » » rig :» « 
ness, may aiiro«< cither in per' or ^ 
r t> 
Penobsout ExX’.ango, Pan r r. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE IN'S CO 
(Incorporated. 1-tiJ ) >’UIN 11 IF.J.T*. Mi« 
Cash Capital ami Surplus. Jan. 1, ltidl. 
$1 1J,< »-'•*. 
Losses paM f. ia: }l.l!J *• '• ». 
W«. roYS*?*. Ja s e I its. T\-*t 
II. V. llAtr:*. «• J !I 1« '• t 
f*r Wbuue til N x llAtnpidore. 
Th : 
}n*are tb‘* «nte < ; of b .z ti N at r. 
ti K»d, *electe<l, »!•-: *•*:» *•!, I1 -*•*. ■* 
1- I.VtiM, Ht rr-lu- it /’r- u it t.- > j» 
fto .hu’.ivtnents to I’ "/ .Mi > '*» 
lyai j. r. osi-v■»'.» A^- it. r v ■ 
ui’i’BEx nuvnt, 
COM.UH.fIOX SfERCHAXT, 
fur the sale of 
Woof, Hark, Spar... TTailr. .11 Xio. 
ani other M irehan I;. at the e >r <-f End! 
eott ami Charlestown street, Ilotton Made. 
HATHAWAY A LANQDON, 
M3 J2l) SM, 
Xo. iNd Mato MiTct, 
(Formerly 10 Long Wharf.) 
C kl KV RATH iw.\ r, ) 
n. lam> don $ 12 L G sION 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
ar.d all other kind 
Marble and Soap £ ork 
execute 1 by 
jokit GTR.^jsra:, 
IHCKSPOKT, .Vn. 
VTo intend to keep constantly on hand a lai c 
variety <*f Monumental w rk. Bur !.»• >• 
obtaining Stock, ami carrying on ; c b »' 
such as t<» enable us to soil1 I Mar- ..n 1 <» 1 
Work, at as low a price n« can be cbt lined at any 
place; and w»> shall TRY t* do s wd'i all w. 
have an occasion to purchase anyt! .u in our iict 
©f business, ii‘ they will honor us with a call. 
Buckaport, Doc. 17th, 1801. lvib 
L. B. 1* LMEIv, 
K*‘.uf;*:tur*r and dealer in 
I ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPEKS' STOCK, &c. 
1 Inning at short notice, M *. n C.risfcrud! 
1 E11 s worth. M a. 
DAVIS cY r O It I> 1 
*!i Wale anl r-u !.:a’- » in 
tiARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
4J No. 4 Maix Street, Kllsr m. 
House for Sale. 
rriHE two story dwelling •. situated i.r 
i -street, near the dw.di'ng i«u- « { 
Horace Emerson, and u vr occupied by John K< y- 
*1. Possession given immediately. 
1G WM. II. LL \ ’K. 
For Sale. 
a 
Toe dwelling h< u«e n*»w «.ecviph‘d hy 
S. S. Osgood, situated on Mate Mreet, 
will be sold if applied f -r poon. 1 r 
terms, impairc of the subscriber at the tails A il- 
ia cc. 
LAFAYETTE B AVIS. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 0th. Cw'Jl 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
DV.2LV f* IS 
STOVES. IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
ri;Mi'ii, kc, to., kc. 
X'.Jania, Pressed, Japaned and Glass II a 
Manufacturer, of 
Main Street. Ellswarth, Me. 
». H. AtKBX. I o. p. I'.XBX. I F. B. ItKF-X 
tCASH. at the bigbe.-t market price, paid for W001 SK1N3 
Py AIKEN, ilBOi’HER*. 
Ellsworth, Aug. Cth. 2a 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. IT. COO 1IDS, r*orBiKT .B, 
© 3 D D U XI3 3 
1 STATE -TREET, ELLSWORTH, Ml. 
PAINTING. DOOBS; 
GLAZING, Sash, Blinds, 
PAINTS A GLASS. GLAZED WINDOWS 
f|MlE undersigned have t..; flipur* f A ing the citizens f Eiliwortb ar.d v.d ;ty 
that they have taken tho 
Shop at the East End of the Bridge. 
where they w.l! carry n the 
Painting ?in*inr < 
ceive a shire : 
AH 
tended to 
All kin i« of PAl.\‘r'S, tLA&b a..a 
l:us TOOL* u-.pt f •«!-. 
They will also keep * *•••1° 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS l GLAZED WINDOW! 
of alt sizes. 
I. FRAZIER & SDN. 
IgA ZIKR. 
MILTuN titAZiER. 1"> April 3 »th. 
Chairs, Convantions and Singing School* 
A I .-IN 
The Best Music Il»’k of th> 
THE HARP OF JUDAH ; 
Wb»©b, though but three week* <11. has attaine 
a Popularity Unequalled by any simr.ir w r.\. at; 
1* meeting with a demand Unprecedented; insur 
ing within three months 
A Sale of Fifty Thousand copies. 
yySeveral Conreutieua have used it with cn 
tire latwfaetion—twelve more C- iii e.it: w.l 
use it this m< nth—and a large number arc u 
arrangements for toe coming season. Choirs fin* 
no book equal to it for practice— and certaii.lv, * 
book *■> WMilnbieI >’ Coatenli ns -nd Ch ur*. rsi«*f 
be otkerwi<t tksn the l-tok f Sinking >•!-».— 
Specimen pngrs sent tree. Price id Tho Harp < 
Judah,” .51 per copy ; $1) per dw.-n. '..Id by*! 
Music Healers and Ilooksellere. Oliver l>ilsou A 
Co., Publishers, Bosten. 
Esiray C alf. 
C1 AMU into the ©rclo 
ure of the subscriber, l*sl 
July, a heifer Calf, light red color. I 
VXf£?u*Ui 1 Ifi mJJ&TMuS*' 
kill ©worth, Oct. 1Mb, ’t3. 33 
■-wra— mmmmm ■ —— 
| At a Court of Probate hr>h!en at Buck*port. within and 
f.irtlw Connty of Hancock, on the third Wednesday 
o' September, a tv isfid 
tN the petition f Hayes Pinkham. administrator /'>• 1 } /Joni.i -ma. of the '-rate of Jeremiah Craig, lav of 
ttvlnmi, in raid County, d com •!. r« presenti:ur that the 
j*ei smmi estate of raid deceased is u sufficient t» pay 
the just debts, Which he rnfftl at the time of hi1* death by 
th** u:nof two hundred dollars ami praying fora license 
t•. and c mV y all of the real estate of raid deceased. 
V ;> > .: and called hi homestead, including the right of 
-\. ion f the wtd w Ami Cm a'* d-'wer for the. pay* 
m o' snil debts "i I Inclden'ul charges 
O- rr /,—That ;i.- s tid «*".i'; >-'* give notic- tl^r- >f to 
th heirs of sai ib--M-e<l and to all persons interested, 
«i estate bv c.tuen: pj of this order to he puf- 
okssu ly inciteSttfworth America 
Eli ib,I it they ,a\ ap .ear it a Pivl-i <• 
r i.rt. P le h ill'll at Ibuthi'.b in said County, on the 
ti'-st \V da-sday of N iveinher n At. »i ten of the c k 
th'- >r *ii on, ami shew runs •, il any they have, why 
Hit* piac r ol sn 1 jietitiu.i shoul I not in* cranted. 
PARKER TICK, Judge 
A true copy,—Attest: 
M A. A. Barti.vtt, Register 
T lion. Parker Turk. Judge of Probate within amt 
I >r:! •• ( ■••iritv of II i'v,,. 
Nt \IPLY «"h >ws Ale;i7.> Perry, Guardian < f HU Y Perry a d Alonzo > ferry, minors and children <>r 
Mary M Perry, 1 te ..f Orlaud iu said county, ma ri -d 
w loan, d ‘Ceased, that the said nil tors are interested 
i. r< il -nive of said deceased. situated in sai l *»r- 
;. -,i n as > Iturr.bam A Kne-rs ui lot. and that .. 
1 s has n made th-rofor, two tor 
ir-. >i n on I’., i* ry •>! 8 ti I Orland,and ih it 
la 
»: said ofT-i -liontj he Immediately accepted 
.. st n raid deceracd’s estate 
.. .1'. th P' ••' Is thereof p U 
■ 
t .-.t in ni on interest. 
\ Co ref.we s that y.*ur 11 "■ would 
... to .p.p..«* <f th- ‘itn* ac* •rdingly. 
a Uw oft..' State m such aras made and 
ALOxSorERIiY j 
t* Ui ', ?cpt 1*, A r*. V 63. 
1 > I ! 'iu wd hr 
■. II. .o«:k, ou the third Wednesday of 
C | r. A l» lirtd. 
o Pcti:: *r*. Ordrm:.—That the Petition- 
ers ■ o' per- !.• ta*created by causing a copy 
petjp H‘ “fd-r d art th-reofi. to be published 
| A in, a 
rt-w-pir-- printed ;n J** rth. that th‘ .r may appear nt 
a lb > C .i.,rt to he h I at IPU’hlU. in *.ii l «• ■ iv. 
... I' in.: b.-l .«la;. u N .comber next, at t-ncl ;■> 
th** f r- and shew •• m* if « •> th y have, why thi 
pi aver of sai \> tition sh ud n--t granted. 
P AUK Ell TI CK, Judge. 
A" V ^ Parti ktt. It-uisti r. 
A true copy <d th p- ii » and 1 *r of mrt thereon. 
J Attest—A. A. BartLKTT. Keg «ter. 
T r1 I! .. Park' Tuck. Judge of Probate, -f M ;!> 
A<\, w b: .ami for the County of llai.c s-k 
! r f :l; :K. .! H J — ;• 1 D. I’ k 
'! II 
1M the !■* a.id cVitfls belinjruiil t* h s:\; 1 i*. 
0 r •u,nl-i*.:u hv tL* aii’ot‘ thro o i*l ••••! \ 
a vl d '.Urs (> t » ,a:i*«r -r the d '.»:<* which 
t* ,■ d'•: a-* '.'; oW.mI !. t me f i. * death, Tiia: to 
W 
•- :i a part **f the le-m •«.«• d I *t of th- sail d* e •*-■ I. j 
situated in said r.iick-p *rt; that a parM-il «il of the 
said hnr.: -t id 1 t wou'd cr-uy d 'prfiite the value of 
t in f i. I .1 v 1 i: ! th * 
•f I.tndr-dd trs. Ki nm W.llmk- of Mid ; 
lttu'1.sj» rt. and that it w mid b* f-r the W* tit •: f .il; 
Cum* < .Hi that >a «1 off sh d be immediately arc *p:cd 
sax I home-tea I sold an Cuureyed a/r il.iv thereto. j 
U ref >re y>uir petitioivr prays yoor II .nor to icmut | 
him license t-> fell and c v v sai l isom"»tem! lot of sal 1 ] 
d". e-i-e 1 t < I 1 links, f Sid 1 sum. by private sal ■. t* 
satisfy said d- '•>*< and ehar.-e* of ad uif,;str.it.on. ami to 
put out and .« cure *m Inti rest, the balance, if any. re. 
fl 
if bulo: »s, ; b< V d. 
Kill i'l.N Mi id- 
r.u import, Sept. 16, 1^0.0_ 
Af a Co irt if P*- .• ! i;t I' «p-rt, w ;ii:n :.n 1 ; 
th-County of II ... on the th rd \Vcdi:~sd;.y o: 
:• a. P- 
i»;i th- foreyninir I' O’- fsrr./,—That the Petition 
erjiive notice to all |>* .•» -n- rc.-r -st«*d, by causing a copy 
! of th" petition and ord of .• mrt thereon, t ■ b*» pubii-ht-d 
1 thr-- weeks s.j-v* ••!>•. Kilsivarth Am •na, a 
re -a spai pointed in I i?v ..that they may at u 
Probat" county, on 
the nr*' ,y of N i*.»***« n-xt a; *en oV! *c» .u tl.- 
f r-a i. an shew ■ > •• any they hare, why the pray j 
er of said petition should ot be c» anted. I 
I’AKK Ml I CK. Ja :-e. 
Alt.-s’ -A A. r :ruTT, Id 
A tin y cl th: an u. of Court therein. ( 
3'J A. A ItAKTLKTT. iiejrister. I 
AiliHluisli-itorN 
\T OTI 'll :« h -l-v ,-lv u that by rt.j of a h ••ms- ! t f Pi for I!a ( "l 
.'. id II at put'ii n union, <*n the pr-m .• *. on Srurdiv 
j ihr ral i'* «-• mi.‘ J ili.i M 'bi a-id. l-i eof K sw.irth t.-»w 
•I i. .til.:.: .rai ai of th «r id •.■«*» U.»w,r 
j a idiJ -a'..‘i.o. 
P. FT.T P. :u FARLAXD. A.bur. 
KH^rr ’rtli, Oct- 34-.h. 1S0-J. i# 
lintinii.lralm's 
N »T! K i< her* '*•. :i. i!utt liv virtue of a licrn -e f I v for t Count 
1 lh •* e \* ..'••!*.< .. !• 'I > ;■•-:!i > 
•*■ : late of I :i1 f• i..; 
t|« i- 1 fenu.-, cu'ii, or apprmtd t»a.iH-r uu :'a- 
souabU lime. 
W \ ! ERU' >L’SE, \ 
Ellsworth, Ort. irtb, |<:. di»* 
\ TICE- 
Whereas Olivo Kwover. my wifi*, ha«. 
j nt cause, left in v i»••.! and board, I ho. ibr !■ rt i-J 
all p» r- ns ft* m It a i> -ritvd trust i jr he on xnv 
am* uu'. as L sli.il! r* tv a*.» Uchf* her c *ntr »e!i: 
JOIJX KEEVEH. 
I>f«r I*!e, Oct. 12,1 SC3. 3J 
OLD ESTADLI.^ilLD 
HOSPITAL 
Ko- 5 Beaver St. Albany. N- Y 
DR. TKLLtll continue* tn h, confidentially a d sue 
•if hi.*-i 1 ah; -'!:*.il It lh. X .» B JV**r ft A 1 ar y, 
N. V Tw -nty y:i- l-v •* .1 t> t! :* one | arti. tr 
r. rf..rt-. oi;r • 
I other ] hy..-ha!: i.r and h*s faniitie* ar- such ('*•: £ in 
.• *rres;. ii ;it; il; *;» *st uelvbratwl | !.\>,c.-u I tlie 
; u.-l U -rl i:: the sa'-st as will »** ilit* lat-st 
... e 
f -rtunate of a *, and r.ipl l urc, to be obtained at no 
■ •:h*-r *.:v- in Am .*• 
■ sti r *. 
1 of the t-.-s'dcl'-s and «; rt .c* c *rds, b**bo, ulcer#toil 
thro.sure throat, t«-*.d- shin b tr-s. cuinn—us rrr p- 
tions, bilrs, aleers, a' •.*-s -s. and allctlier iinpuritlf# 
| th** system, are pvrfe I; und- r c -i.trol of the l>*, t..r’s 
medio?;ies. w 1 ).-••• b. en t -st-1 in more than --'..*00 
cas-s il illy »;*.h imtlif S*» ?*:.’-*rss 
\ >1 Vi kx a*l •• e ! to 9 -iT«*t hr.' its, who Live im 
paired their lie.ibh a d de-.tr-.yeii th- vi*--r of t’.i* ir mi 
iuu u- p ic s-iv.-s f t'i- pk .*ur s of married 
.-fe, a; n*anted that in i-.-nsultimt l»r. J. Teller, they Will 
ftu-1 a fri **1 to cor.* l«? and p -iciu wh has cur» 1 
ipplit-ii t. L»r. T. hr -k- *i* **i health,now rep.ire in all 
that makes lit-- desirable and man happv. Tbo r< ader is 
*-fcourse aware that the d i.e tey of the sul j-ct will pre- 
vent a :i: -re minute <i Tiptmn of this b-rriole disease. 
Dr. 1'KLI.KK’S GREAT VV* >UK — A b-mkf <r every btely 
••tar'! .• ?ur P: T- it work 1- Un- 
married and tliuse conti-nipbitint marrvaso—k"0© paves 
—full of pUt-s—prtc- ■ *i t all parts, under 
seal, by mail, j. .st paid. Th simrle married and tt*e 
married happy. A lecture on l.--ve.or to choose a pari 
tier—a complete w rn **n r.id.i .f--ry. It* >i.taii.s hi.udr.-d 
*f s-fcrt-t*never hi-f »re pubi: l,.-d Wrrraute 1 to f*e worth 
three times he amount asked f-«r it. -5 cents, in sjiecn 
urpostairc stamp-. euch-s.-J, iv.i: secure a c*»py by re 
uuu mail. Dr. f.-Iier lioa de.->:ed a litT- time to the cure 
ol the-e diseases -f wi.-ch lun l»«.k treats. 
1 T,» Til i'. K4DIKS—1». J. •! ^*.i'l retains tlie only 
If iu a rica for t itl f Dr. 1 tils Italian I 
uiai oii’hly Dili*. The sale of mor** roan 20.0'© box* « 
si.* shvi 111••ir reputatioti a.> a F--:i. i> K -uiedy. ututp 
: i-r ach 1. :*:«! far a IvanC of «*v ry other uieiiicuie 
>• *;e$,irre£ul u-.-.ics and other o'•struct; jus in fe- 
male 
r.»< in :*n—Married hulies. In certain d nicate sitantloni 
jlc avoid their use. J-.ir rees.i s, see directions 
t: :.ts. 5 I. \ 1 b \j tn. ? 
pid W 1; »*• t. by 1 a. i*'.." >*, t any p irt *f h 
•• ild. •■..f * uri u’dan i-*e h r< 
t. 
N i'.. — l*e:sot s at a ni.dance can be cun-1 at 
h<un«, l*y addressing a lutter t** .J. Teller, enc!*.?- 
! n «r a 1 cnxitt.if *-*■*. .M«• I i e 3 securely packed 
li. ui < » -• r\r f h:;y part •! ttie w :. i. 
Ml «vis S' •.rfor advic*. N 
S — i i. .* 
.il i- st. « t J. TtUJ.FH, M !». 
\ vi*r .. Uoany, N V. 
1, ‘t i. r> t? Consr-ripts 
i i%'j\ * .d .'ii.Ai. t'i FICE, ) 
oT i) I T1 CT < K I A X K. 
i; .-t sept .«». im.j. > 
VIA [Jraf*.«*l prr»- i ti. V.i I>i-1 ict, Maine, must report themse! v* s !• *r exmiinati. a ini* 
me ii »tel v. Ti e prcMiirti f business has bo fat 
subf-i b «i t:mt they will be attended to at ace, oti 
1 
rep -rtln^ theuwelv-f 
pci* ns Uf are urav-aiably nh«ent. nil] 
report at once on r ruins home. Those that 
are ur;ar !*• t ntteu), by rea« *n of 8Kknt>$, will 
report flic fact by Jotter. 
All those t at have received noties of heir.a 
!rafted will Lave t report on or before the ilUth 
1 inut. to bhv tn u’do t" tL■ :a'.-! v.-.a, as the time 
lor '-;,.sing up toe business c »nnected with the 
draft will have expired. 
A. I> HE.AN, 
3C l*ru. Marshal. 
Ft.* i:si i Supply 
! 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. I. Gools, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, 
For *ale by 
J. R. A JH. Redman. 
Ellsworth, July 14th, 1cm,.i. 3‘Jtf 
,-V.iL Tenements to Let 
By ■ M. BEaaVIXII, Ell. worth. 
j February, 18ul 5tf 
American and Foreign Patents 
II. II. EDDl'i 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late Agent of S. Patent O/Rcr. Washington, (under 
the Art of 1837 > 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
DOSTON. 
VFTKR an extensive pi-aciice -f upward* of twenty year*, continues to secure Patents in the I’mt-d 
Soil'** ai.v in Great Itritaln. France and < iher I reign \ 
C‘>itmr:' s. C.ive *•*. SyKTiStt nt*-•!•«. 11 A«-*ignit?t is 
and all Piper* or Drawing* for Patent*. executed on Tit* 
er.\l teuns. and with dispatch. Research'** made inn 
A pi erica n ->r Foreign wm k*, to determine tire valid <y -*i 
utility ef P nl« .a Inv rdi-ms—And legal or**‘lier :< iv ie. 
reniten ,1 j,; *U matter* touching the same. Copies -*f thr 
| claims i*f any patent furnished by remitting One Dollar 
Assiffninviu *c -i d -d at \V i«!i :igt<*a 
Th \ > tii.-.t .lily the Love*: *n N-w K :'-:-d.'e! 
thr- ugh it ir.vert rs Inv** Rdvaritages f>r seen 1 g Pa 
tents. ■ t ;*■.«*• rt lining th- patentability of h.v-nth-os. mi 
«»»rpas**••? It not itum -.nurably superior to. any which, 
c-m t> "tf-r I them ei* »?*.• »•. The Te«tlm minis I*h m 
eiv. *. pr.n-t .t *i i* >KMU: SI CCl .-'H I. AT Mir 
v vr;.NT o Fit'll m th «u ’v*rlb*' •••.*! M'0('!>.* 1 
I- INK HI :.*r Pit* *i*l *»F ADV \M’AG1> INI' U'.il. 
I ; Y 1 I that has abundant 
lieve, and --in pr >ve. that at no other office uf tip* kind 
are the charg- * f >i pr.-f-*-i >nal r- ices so m* le; Rt 
The iraim-te*■■ practice **f the subscriber during tw-u*y 1 
1 lie: tiv. ? a 
ti -n id SiVTiAtMtions and -cti. nil d-ci*i >..s i-dative t pa- j 
teets. 
Th--- .besides his extensive library of legal '.and me 
oh a cal * -rk.--. and full are- ur.t* of ; »r. ,-t- fgr- ! 
r •? ( I State* a-. ! I i:-- p-. render hi;n ah..-. |..-yo: 
qu- si ;T- superior facilities for mg Pa •• 
W 
pat-i t, and the usual great dcla.v there, are here saved 
inventors. 
T E J T 1 II MU' 
•• 1 regard Mr Dd ly as one of the nv <f iy .t* 
4 -ro* u! i*r-actittuners with wh 1 have had < ilieiai 
u.p rcniise.” CHARLES MVS N. 
Ocrauii**>i-n. of Patents. 
I have no hesitation in assuring ir« -hat -v j 
cv: t employ a person more competent anti trust•/ i 
thnnr ] m. r** capable of putting th*. ir applicate* it-;' 
1,-t in cure for them an early an favorable c «: I 
a. *i> at the Patent Office. 
i l*>lt ND M'HKE. 
Ijtte Commissi in of p *i• 
Mr U II Kddr T^is mud.-for ur* TIUKi 1 N 
cat a s. f-n all h t one of which patent* h 1 t- 
i*d. .-it I that is now pending. !*ucli unm:«‘ak a •' --* 
,,f great tah-ut and ability on hi« part P ad* tn to- 1 
men ! a!I invent >rs t»* apply *■-■h;.n to pr •* "r- pa- 
rents, as they mwy be sure of having. the in »>i ?. L'ni _ 
Ktt o; bestowed on their cam*, at 1 a' very reason .1 
charg s M JollN TAGGART. 1 
D'-’ -ig eight month*, Ui** *u’»*cril*er. <• ur*e of I 
|a*r- praciico m< !•_■ on tu-tre rejectcl application*. >l\ 
r: n \ ppi: \i.s, 1 \ fry u\ k ’• : -d ■ 
i:. /.;< fat or, by th -miu.ii: :itr of i’*iI• •; -• 
K. II. EDDY. 
r -:i, D-C.15, 1SG2. 1; Y.‘S 
1 ^11E un '• ipned take thi* mAth. 1 ! inf rm 
I t!i eiti/"Ti< of Eli« v- rth an l t. i.itv fhnt 
:!icv have recently fitted up uuichinery lor t. e 
ui.tnul.iclure uf 
DOORS 
SASH, 
Wiiiiloniriuar? 
ic., ,tc. 
Also, m ichincry f »r 
PIanint) Lumber, 
hxr I ft. Plnninp an l Fitting Cluphear-l* and 
preparing Mouldings, i nil 'lescripti*!.*. We also 
keep a JI *.i SAW constantly in operation. 
I c* :r cot t- n wt h th** :th*»re i*u we .-fill 
continue t manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wir!. it tin h r-? -.d that all w rk entri’-tcd 
to ■ ir can -diali »-.• executed prunij-ily ami iu ; 
wo; k:v. mlike man? or. 
1‘articular attention [-aid to orders fr :r. .ut 
town. 
Shop i:: /•’. r.fn, UV.</ Sid? ef 
l .*:/ J r Jiri V«c. 
IF F. THOMAS vl Co. 
FF.. W'irth, Jan. 24, 1>C.. 1 
B r. UP MA# J. THOMAS C. II BARTON 
milE rab*?ril sr having ju?treturn< I frouiB s 
I t- n with a new .-: ok ot 
RRXTRKE 
ether v, lih % great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he Will ;:e!l at 1 w prices. 
Downer's Patent Hemmer anil Sheid,’ 
:■ 1 -r i «•• vir g ? ec ‘i'* c* nt*. 
J * •:: I IN»; ai. i l 1* i i • I,s r I: Y WOBK of all kind* 
h tit- w :;h lit at ne and despatch. 
o COr^FIKTS r. 
w ^ 
Kept cor.-t.ir;t!y m ha- 1. a:.d Trim- ^ 
~ xntd at sb.-Tt notice. ^ 
All of the ah v art'.- Ics will he sold ^ 
x C 11 L A 1*. X 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
I'm n Store tn* door ieiw the Ellsworth House. 
Ellsworth licy 1, 1863. 15 
WOOL-CARDING 
AND 
CLOTH-DRESSING, 
At HoiilDtvillo, m J. I>r*: if, 
f I’ll E sui ,bt ri:. > t * the j ul 1 t •.t 
* s' ill i.iinu< s t.. carry > n the hu- i.es t 
W- Carl; gaud Cloth l>res.-iug. at i old and 
hi-l ly p lire 1 tldi l*me:;t. at 1 at cheap rater. 
ii‘-b ! w ,rk v.ith pmmptnc;.' in it.'4 exe*(|ti v. 
| at: i d. fry, gt: jrantced. 
The patrot.- -.v;,.. ).»v. f »r year ■■ patr-mi/ d this 
mill, all ik t he disappointed in any w;rk tu 
trusted to them. 
1 left with Kittridge Thom] -n, V»,'t 
Trent* n; Win. \V. Y>ung, East Trenton, «-r J. W. 
Wood, E.l-wjrtt., will be transported tree. 
l'AAC SOME?. 
Fomesvill *. May 13th. CmlT 
I1KADQIA RTER3 
FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
OF MAINE. 
1*D ST Ma ;i \L*i» • Ff r, ) 
lb 1 .-t, \ Cth. 1m,3 \ 
Ilenecf.) ward a rewar > f TLX hOl.LMi" 'l l 
hi1 j aid t-< any per*, up -n 11.*• urre-t an d* l<\e- 
ry "f a h.-< r! r, in#’ id o the rtvrard tf Eve 
i>« lUr* here* f re p«« 1. 
Coder re. nt in u •? i r.s fr< in the " »i I)e 
1 
partm ;.t. a dra.’tc i n aa n- ,y j ay ?; in O' tu 
taib-n of s' rri 'e, -.r In ni a -ubstitut-, «:?• 1 
ha# pr. -enti.il Li.n•*-!r J r x imiuatbtt and b n 
I by tne L. »r 1 Knroliuei.t. 
I'ralte 1 man bee u ■ i iier# in the service < f 
the Unit** 1 '•fate- t v t’j, f <ct • f their .une* n iv- 
i.ig been »I. tv?;i in lot* draft. l’ne t ■* ci u 
ah- ,c ;rlv *rv uie. them is tm rely an n 
une.. #*• f I,,.. f„r*. m. f t 
P‘» t ! T iiiiv .? :» -igT ate 1 t m a: 0 pluc 
f. U vv: ,< r. < x'r -t from ft ,\o: C3i.*i 
; i-in- red 'v t.*J i» rof the U'ar Pep«*rtm> i.- 
*• I: a f r-• i*. after i'emi* drafted, and bet" « 
receiving r.< -t.ee, deserts, the n.'me uiay »t:li be 
•erv- d bv leaving it at his last place ».-t residet e 
1 and if he 'Lie-* net appear In accordance ther w h 
■ r fu:ii”*h a substitute, <-r piy $.100, he will be in 
; iaw a deserter, and mart be treated acoommgiy 
There way < r n.ann-r in wi.ieh a per* n u 
enrolled cm o ape Li* public uutics, and w .u n 
drafted, whether present <-r absent, the rights ? 
the I'nit 1 "tates against him arc secured, and it 
is ■ r.ly the peril.rm ir«*c ..f hi*duty t > tnc* c< un- 
try t .at he wii! escape liabil.ty t ■ be treated as a 
| criminal.” 
N certificate* of di-ability will be received cx-I 
1 ccpt t! se of p'r,y*iciacs of god standing and will 
1 known; and luesc must, in all cases, be verified 
by the < ith of the parties making the same, 
i The fallowing opinion* if Col. Joseph licit. 
1 Judge Adv.-cate General of the Army, are pub- 
1 is bed tor the benefit f all whom it may c<>r.e rn 
In case of rj 1 r infiim ptr.-nt* having two 
or more ? mis subject t > military duty, el-.cti n < f 
j he son t ho exempted must he made l*f>tre t e 
draft, ui.d hi? name s:.«-uld n- t nppoar in t.ne draft 
box. If one of only two of such pirents i« ol- 
j ready in the military service, the other is ex-mpt. 
j pr ■vid«-'! !.;? parents are dependent op hi* 11‘ .< 
ior support. 
*• I i:e only son of nge 1 or infirm parent* d« r- n- 
Ac., i*ai duN y exempt; but when there 
iro tv. f' n 1. rth arc subject to a draft until an 
elect!' n is ir. ide, an 1 the name « f the one selected 
; should bo removed from the list. After the draft 
i? made the person* drafted are no longer * sub 
1 ject t draft,’ but to do duty, and a parent cam., t 
j secure the practica* exemption of two son? i- n 
mi!, ary duty by waiting till one is drafted, and 
; and then < l- ding t»- *x u.pt the t!.o;.” 
A. D. UK AN, 
Cap* iiu and Provost Marshal, 
31 3th Piat. of Maine, j 
-- 7 
The Soldier’s True Friend 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment, 
.... coo_ 
Long marches, * >ro and stiff joints. Mistered 
and inflamed feet, nil these the 4 ddior mud n- 
dure. MOTHERS. RE.MK.MRKK THIS, who> 
your sons are grasping their musket t>* meet dan 
ger ; think what r«Ii'*i a sin;;!** | -t f till* ALL 
HEALING AND COOLING Salve will give to the 
one you love when far aw »y fr« u h me and 
friend*. It harden* ami makes t«-ugh the feet so 
that they can endure gr».it fatigue. It s<* the* 
and relieve* the inflamed m l stifmiM-d joints, 
leaving them supple, strong and vigorous, while 
* 
Sabre Cuts and Gunshot Wounds 
It stands nneqnah d. removing and previ nting 
ivory vestige id inflamatb n. and gently draw.ng 
fheidge* together, it quickly and completely 
Lab the limst frighlfu wounds. 
ra of 4 p V luntoers 
I trnni t|nt iut > the Knapsack*of your Hot 
n. > .» : Li ther- a more valuable or more neo- 
csrary gift than a supply of this 
Extraordinary Military Salve. 
The 1,-T.ely sentry w.ilkir. In* rounds t night, 
exposed t > drenebirg rain* an l chill night air, is 
! -i/ i with ti. >-■? VIOLENT RAINS and 
*1 FFOE\TIXG HO Mt'KNI’S'. first sunptmns 
f tjt’D'K v'ONSl’.M PTI* »N, but if supplied with 
HOLLOW ay s PII.L' and II-ALLOWA V’S Ul.N T- 
VI IN r, all danger is averted, a few Pills taken 
ht and morning, nr. 1 the Ointment briskly 
u‘ 1 twice n dav over the throat and chest will 
•ex the SEVEREST RUN-, and st-.p the 
;.ng <r D \ N <• ER. *1 sromil. There- 
re w. »ay t the whole Army : 
S Idlers, Attention ! ! 
See to y ur own health, do not trust t > the j 
Vrmv supplier nlth'ugb m -t valuable. These | 
’ILL' and OINTMENT have been thoroughly 
i, tht v ate the nun v<- used in the 
v:; ps a: I 1-arrack* ; f ver f-r'v 
uti* ■; II- 1!n »v has up*!>• 1 all the Armies 
?« Ru! I i;r'iag tb- « RIME VN CAM- 
’MON L1 established a dep*d at Jlal.icLn a. t<*r ! 
v i\ sive « t > t«REAT LEA1E- 
»IK; ; nrir y n time hi* .*j>« il Agent there ha* 
■ Id over a t o in w< iglit « t tL•• Outmcnt in a sin- 
1 < f the 
oU»lf-:U IN A \! P. 
MARK / I. l»Ys i:\TRY. St'CRVY., 
\; li :s < nr ‘like a e;,a :n nine the-" PILL' 
1 <>! .\ 1 M \ l'. 1 ii v. uhiio tli- Civ nne' 
hr* ughout the Ui.-i, 
To Arms ! To Arms! 
1 net I t tht-c brave men :-h by <11‘■■case, 
t ! h t 1' i I K< '1 *1 < HK M K- 
"ill Ill' :n t n «.*! t ;*»• >i:i r:g« r- 
Vtfc\, sure-, tv- i'evi r«, the Chills, and the 
tii.-is v.l.h-h they eni.:. t r.v sd, and what is 
II -re. cann >t frequently get n.-ear in the moment 
t ii* id. v. her-.i-. ii onriruvc men have nlv t ■- 
ut their hands into their Knapm and find 
1 < re a sure rti -lv f-r :.ll the ra?u.i.. .<-s f tin 
’:h>w i.i i; v thousand of lives v.'-uhl 
ns h wwl who w, .hi otherwise perish be! !• 
e 11« f e ni l bo < bt.iim d. 
ZiT C AL'TIOX.— N :.e are permin' unh\« the 
V‘ r*Js “ii. ll wav. Nk* ^ .'. k a >*o I.- n:*' s." are 
i •• a« a 11 c ry le.-! ! the 
..■ok f directions, ur*>und ea.’h jot <r 1 ■*; t h 
anio may Le plainly st'-n by b ! i» th- Imt t 
'<• l 4 A hur.d.-nmo re" *rd v ill be given to j 
IT-; lir-!. .. f.i.-'i i- rn: .t m v lead 
the *!•♦-vt i •. f any ; :r parti- •• uuter- 
'Ting the ;n lien.*-- vending the same, know* 
Mg th< in t he fpuri..ii<. 
» 1 at tht y. iry f Prt fess< r Hi 
1 way, fci» Maiden I.ane. New York, an 1 bv all 
e-pectable I>rt«ggi't.* a .>1 l»ea'u-r-» in Medicine 
■ ■ u«,.. t: 1 w til,.:, p-'t-, ul 
The re i« a e n.-idcralle saving 1 y t iking 
the larger c wlvHi 
S. !• —I*ir< etior,.* f<>r the guidance of patient* 
ler are affixed to • 1 \. 
Tin! in;dii;i>\ 
F*dl 
0 OjNTSTJ mption. 
H $ H *? H 
I>~. \Ym. IIALi/> 
BALSAM for the LUXGS, 
f»r the care of 
tint:, f )-■■'<• r. ,tv'. Bronr-, i:;k 
lbisfing of /'•.<!, .\i S > .' / 
f t U ll' ,;< h. 7 b of 
Ji- I oh. (A-.;h. jo ffu 
J ■'.:<> P<:/ tn l Si ;'-, nil a 
Ihs as s ■->/ in- Lungs, 
It contains no opium, calomel or min- 
eral poison! 
AND IS 5AFF. \ • \ ‘i m; Most 1 I.UCATK CHILD | 
i’., m -t ul-tr. -*ing (' »ugh ran ! broken 
up in a low 1. -urs* ti no without fail. 
to run mi lk ti p. 
W« call I'.r jp .1 o gr —r and 
sU’-dine ••■? th- mi-T t.e.i.d ■- i.f e*»'t.*;.-.r-« w' ..-*i **-- !-.;ve 
|.”*>:i'!ied, «-s«l Ciiu t -j fr* •<( ■: .» •. <•', r. ti e i- 
i’rxooSlpcr b_ttl or six bet- 
t Uts for $3. 
!' m'-' 1 v VI De»Vr« f<tn>:*v -i « n 1 n ) 
l IL H. Hat, 
\A hi'* -7 A nt. »• irUuud, M-. 
« >w i\ .. t I.. SC- »\ I LI. .V CO. 
--- -| 
1 tt.e a 1 ofr,n*ie m-.t 
ical qualilie* (tonic- and *i:ur :i<- wtiieht tu rn o/J 
a: d / u-t i.?» C. ha* me -i ;li- p- :i.»l n .r‘>m..;it 
‘•f 'o -r 11 -i thou *nnd / «*. 1. t. -.. 
taeti led i’. :n the tr-atm- t Grav'd, l»r »;<«*> KV-U'nn- 
" ->tru.ri m rsupprt ?-1 .-t th-- Al- *. A fT »• .ji»- 
..f ii,-. Kidneys, etc. id. up in fact * ijuarl bJU.es. 
Bining r's Wh nt Tonic. 
TI r.ntar.cl j r- duet ef th in .<t nutri i-.tis grain r, f*- 
.If ;i< J—• a r»i e-ram- l T -rj-. the 
nutritn e prpptrfit* o f Whe it a:,«i Las nv-ivM the 
h-.h -t -.cun nuns fruin !•••. ..-Mi medical atuhentb-n, a« 
|>wsensing qualities actual y Kat- kmm. ;—this ties. •:» 
us.n 1.1- r- a ia.alua! ie t !:..»>♦ "le- ar- »ul!-o .4 fr.-in 
• -'.pu:i.{ i.»ii. I. 4 C.ui ; '|.f Inq.. .-••it 
.... ises, trh 
tiit ir iiic rit aia„' 9, q ure ..tily a g-.i* diet, ar.d 
an hivig-irutin^', nourishing sfimulant. Quart D-^U-.-s. 
Bininper's Bourbon Whiskey. 
Th- I p-j i: .i-m v of tv-i* Ch h- i.»M B*.-arbun 
n-c h nie-d cal a.- it. render* it »up<rf!u-»n* to o.cntlou in 
*1 -T ti. t'i»- I'hara., t.-r i«tic8 wi.n-h *ti<t gui*h it from the 
or«: ary eriule of K- turkjr \\ his,.* ys. IWiuf distil><] 
in ImS, at.-t Ui »i.ui'.«ctt:r'.*i *-x;.i --o fur u« with gr -at 
•:.tr 1: an » ! *:;• a* a *trir*:y pure a.iiuuTvit, 
! r- | ,r ,\ JT- -'.v, f ti- T ..ti.. -f Lu 4 < ui* 
B nir.r :*k Genuif.e CoTr.nc Bnudy. 
I a .a ».u at 
1 no'-'.:- t-< i- ,'h 1 f :tj |*wt in | .*. and 
.«t 1. «. in e.i*. s -nt,... .. v ti z-n and -ui* 
4< zca q Juris. 
A. M IlXiXt.PR A* CV, 
S P. :.uor», X id br »I :. N- * York. 
0. G. PECK. 
A 1 
FOR SALE. 
I tM * ... 
'S'ar. I'iKIi Oakum 
Uoato and. Oars. 
A!- It 
4 air .>g if Roots oni Yess.I. ot short 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
I -■* A A C M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, .Voy 4, ISO. tf 
f|^UL undersigned uTors lor sol e a choice lot 
Family Flour, 
I3uttcr, Lai'd 
and Cliec? 
at th* S’ ore formirly occupied by 
Aihni, ISnH'.n is. 
./'MIN b. RICH \RD?, 
Eltsw rth, Apr !<’•, 1-t j. 4.’> 
New Store & Goods. 
rptlF *• •'ii-cr tias takfcn the store formerly 1 <y J ho R. Richards, and has < j en- 
a new !<v- ck if 
Corn, Pork, 
Flour, Lard, 
Meal, Hams, 
Croceiie>: and Provisions, 
’.VLV'L Lc will 11 cheap. CjiI *»U examine good,. 
Edward O. W*'k<’r. 
EiUwortU, Aug. jtli. il/ ^ 
riiliMVOBTII AJIEKII A* 
9 
Union Block, Main St., 
in the store now occupied by 
a, s. ativektox. 
mm-- K bare just opened, and now invite tbs at- 
e ▼ tenti n of tho public to the Largest and 
Best assortment of 
— 
/ 
111..\INK HOOKS. 
4 
A-3" J&JAP E IFlLfSi?.; 
ENVELOPES, 
;vor before ■ (Tere.i in thi* county. Vo hare nr* i< 
irr ir.get!H*nts with I a rge B"**k Publishing l!'ii*< 
rnd Paper Manufacturer:* in lb-ton, fur a supplr 
t th«* n>< *<*_'•■ i*. .n l ! I e Cient tbit u 
•in in., s' i: :»:i t I <t pmchastrs to call at «i 
•xamine < ur g«od.< 
Our .*t c\ a *r.*i>ts, in part. f 
E O O li S : 
Miscellaneous, N teanl Receipt Rooks. 
Readers, Cap Quart'' Flunk, 
spellers, Prnr. Quarto !lmk, 
irau.:r..ir«, I* ng Day Rooks, 
ic. y.a hy and Atlas, Journal*, 
Arithrat tics, Ledgers, 
A ’cobra*. K< <* it. 
i‘ Maine- •*, rap F k*. 
Menu random*. Leatl er Drawing !’■ ks, 
( vor-. It-an covers, Writing F ■ k*. 
Tuck*. Li.isti1* Rand.*, l ank V it and Draft* 
F>Jk.'3E=>l&3E*.& s 
Fillet, ruled ai 1 plain, P>th T <?. 
Albert, v ■ F *t. 
Octavo, 1 •.» p, 
•’ in tl X *•'. I a; le head, 
Marsh's extra thick, Legal Cap, 
M ur t Vernon, I at Cap, 
V intie! i •* •'•». 11 v 
Ws»*• 11in_t■ r. M* l kF *n, Id !•:?.g. (sum) 
I. r. x in 'U: kinds, I .• tie, 
French, Ftei’l, 
Kurt-Dpcs t-* match, De: y, 1, 
ENVELOPES; 
U .T, van i: $ sizes «■ >•. eminent, 
Light l ull”, * *|> ;uc, 
Orange, Oblong, 
Arab r. French, 
White Laid. Wedding, (style*,) 
hit' -• b; trnem tte ivr a > ry itr^« a*« 
iuctiti* sty 1 *, M/ .* a.i ,..»iitirs. 
CARDS: 
>' \v r. \ \ 1 and f the carl q «. 
BRISTOL, 
LN AM KUED, 
roa mix, 
CHIN A, 
}. K l LUO AT’ '•x’.ra thl»~V. f tick* *.«, 
TINTF!», 
PLAIN ant 
t'OL-W.KIb *lw\ 
I A RD*ttOARD 
of the same qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS. PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
all of the m* -t p pular kio b in use. 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Slates and Pencils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
k ry !.<. at a:, i f r tty de* g *\ np; r< j nate a- gift* 
Ra-1 M r. t g 1L 1.1 if* "a i and Ii x ■. s, 
Rani phi t Cusi-s, Mm-.h.ge, 
Cray l.*, Rubber, 
Catchers, Wafers, 
Dice, Filler*. 
F ick gammon Hur l'. Seaiing Wax. 
Rij« rF* licr 4' Knives, <«u aimed .-r.ils, 
Auth r Cards. Thcim,meters, 
Rewards t Merit, lt« d Ta|w>. 
Office F- xes, I- t 1 ub *. Ac,, Ac. 
And titer art lc\s t r um* rou* t in nti.>n. 
Article* j. * nil w... i.c erdtred immediate* 
ly when rc^ue.-ted. 
Orders hy MuJ attended to at once. 
i'll UM* mIVC (l> 21 rail. 
HunttnUr tin p ace, with Atherton's Shoe 
Store, t ni.ia Main Street, 
SAWYER & IinRR. 
Lilswottu, May 2i»t, Isoj. 
V* is null Cob iauc t«» carry on the 
JOB VlllMlMi 
business at the old stand, in Peter** Flock, where 
we shall be happy to serve all who are iu waul o 
Printing, in a neat and satisfactory manner. 
BOOKS, BILL HEADS. 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGFES TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITITIONS ORDERS OF EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, PLANES, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCE LARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Rills of nil l,iii(l*i, siii’Ki :,a 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STACK, HollSE, 
AECTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
BILLS OF FARE, IN VITATIONS, A Ac. 
rur<!*> fill Iiislirt] printed, mk Ii uk 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADPRi.-S CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Auy«Ue rc.j iired. 
Si,me New an J Pretty styles. 
Tm ir-I rinjr, n-*r»d •*;»' \ I- and *u-; of card and s.itij 
action will b- guarantied. 
>V ar repar.d to attead to all order* for Printing II 
COLORS cr wi«h BRONZE, 
and all Other kind* of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING. 
" -IivJl t- ,d- :tv >r to gi vi: good »at is faction in all of th* 
ab <v,: if’.'u, a;.J h-.pe to recoteve the itronag*; of u.t 
public. 
fc'nwyer A Burr. 
Mojr 21, 1«G3. 
THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.-’ 
Known n.« " IlKLWftoimV’ 
GENU I PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
liKLMBOLD'3 t WRAlT •' HI <111." 
MRSOI'ARII.I.A, 
■> IHrROVIK ROSK IV.AtII. 
I1ELM HOLD’S 
Genuine Preparation. 
<• Hid ill, V COKCESTRATED 
COMPOUND 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A j >itivo and cpecilie KemeJj 
For Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Dropsical 
Swelling*. 
1 This medicine increa*cs the power rf Digestion, 
; and excites the aD«<>Rrf.vts into h< filthy i v 
tv w lich the 11 .17 /•.’/») 11R ( !/•* f Rf,f S 
nr. l all C.\ ,\ A I ( R A I* / \- 
I.A R<i/.' V! .V'/'S are reduced, n.« w II ns jiin 
n-<| inflammsti n. nnd tw good fur .Vf.'A, H U- 
ME \ or ( UlLDRKS. 
Kelmbold’s Ext, Bucliu 
roll xvrxKM.v'U? 
Arising from Fxrosses. Ifnbits of Di* ipa- 
ti m, I uly indiscretion or Abuse, 
ATTI NUUP WITH THK Y »UA)\\ IN»* M MITOM* 
Indisp< viti -n to Uxertion, Loss of Power, 
hiilieulry ot Urciit iing, 1 of Mem >rr, 
Weak N fives. Trembling. 
Horror of Disease, 1'. uk.ful 
Din;, < i Vision, Fain in t Hack, 
Ui u i-r-.il I. -itu is f Flu.-h’.ng of the 1. iy, 
the Muscular .<ystetn, Fruptioni on the lice, 
Hot II Fain » Countenance, 
Dry! < .< of t! '•kin. 
Tl •• if allow- 1 t > gn on. which this 
medicine invariably rem w.*, toon follow 
IMIMTI.M V, I Aft H Hit,KITH KIT’S. 
In one l which the jatirnt nny r\]• V 
c.«n .«-iy lb «t tiny are not he-juently f li-wcd by 
til use direful «i israsv 
lii'iiuif) stit<| < oiisiitnplioii. 
Mi-.\ .»«.»•• ! t ■ * t < r g 
but to no w ill c The rie is f tho I: »• •• 
Ai** s 1 the !nelar,e]i. Hv bath* by Cotistimp* 
lion, b*’ar ample witness to the truth of the asser- 
tion. 
Tilt: i'iNariTt ti v.-'N' K-. xfri ti p x'irn 
«»H ■ XN t XX » v K \ K 
1b-<,flirts the a i 1 me licir.e t > *trongt!.en ar. 1 
invigorate the •■. *tein, which //»/ Ustr* t 
/.’•* A», tnv ,*! i.ihiy d u. A trial wiil convince the 
mo-1 skept ical. 
FEMALES. FEMALES FEMALES, 
: I ; OR < ; t 
In ir.a-y •»:T- ?. « ; tr t- Female* the Ft 
t > 
a* iiH'iil r- M- tentb n, 11regularity, 
ne-*. “uj ; r<i I J‘ *■!* m .ry Fv .“ ? 
I iterated i » *t/i*c '• lhe Ft. i«. J,. 
<*■ rrii.-a r W, > “{entity. and f f nil n 
j I tint* inei lrr.t t t i«* t. w « r arriving :si 
l«di*cre!j n. Habit* rf n, or in tbt- 
iJLc/.iyr o:; < u.\,.r or ////; 
Set* Jfyniji'nio* al ve. 
V ■ F \ ll.Y .'IF !.!• III. V. 1 f 101 T IT 
Take r»' it.-, ;r.- « Id.: U >.• *.!• : 
cine 2 r L'tij >.vu#an? at. 1 lFvng* u- I * t- 
Heimbold’s Ext. Buchu 
(T p.KS 
StM*r< ‘t i )iso;isos 
in alt t:.> i: »t.i at i.ul* 11 ••; little -r r. 
ax it xu rxrnsnu:. 
It eaw.«r« fn**js:t*r.t »•. i g ■* *!rcRjt’> t 
l rtuate. thereby tom -v,»8g b.fru n>. | r«*i. •• 
ing hi otinng Mi ;.ir» t ti.t l ,*■ ?, 4 _* 
p.un an 1 i. « fr< nt in :'m- c 
I * 
t. a r. 
i f3 I ; r. :d ■. >r i* 
u i;i> u i i, /;/ .v vvn \i< rnt< r 
t .*» : t v V. 1 
ar.d that ■■ •- ; .. I. i*. I y the u-e ot ■ P a 
ertu' \‘t 1 «•:. In 1 t. in the 
u tienk "Ut in an aggr.it at.-d f nn. and 
J,HUHAJ‘S AiTHii UAMUAUL. 
I *> i; 
Helmb aid's Exc. Buchu 
I a: » i*.- •..* ? f 
T c Lrinur Organs, 
whether riFiF; j \I» rr l •>. ile, fr< :n what- 
<-au*i "j ig»uat mg. ftt.d ii.. matter 
< r now loxo staxdiag. 
I?1*- "r.'r ,-.i»e l- a. f a 
l-iurcFc. 
Helmbola’s Ext Buchu 
i- ihi:<7nr.it mi ni;ii.•. 
ar.ii; -■ rt.. ■ I I»,c tl... .ff.et in all 
i’i- .n l.r wine, u j. rcc to:u -riit i. 
IJLOUD! 15h()(il) ! libool)! 
llelKlolJV C U'vntni.-J l mj. uuJ 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
iSYPKIL IS. 
Thi* U an n e:.-n the II 1. a | attv-h- 
the “i Xuul < *r■„ it. Fit •- | ;j i* \ .,.t i 4. 
iwlji'l* Kai* ■ !,1 inthi .'iu ‘n».'..r ii>' r u a k 
Ii? a|-i •ir.inc- i. i-u Id Helm .1- 
hx'. ivir »; i:i t r, I a >. 
m- v.* 1 : t. t 
thee p xi-in a chi ii b* ui'.hy c 1 r. It 
\ *.v i, i? c.aV* of 
•l8 v ,l P'J' g i‘ |>ei tie? ai»* j.-t**m v i a 
gr » t i..du any lUir j .. j arati -u « r 
eapu: .Fa* 
H Irabold’s Rg7 Wash. 
Anti i.eji I. j, ? .fa .'y]..l.F- 
Nufurc, :■ I .i- ;in -,j oti ti i.i I*i.«v-a*- ■. tb«* 
1 :• -. wt •• 
ti.-n. u? d »•: .nn. et. n » rh Fxtt.. t i: u 
un i -'.tr*aj-..uipa, in ,i u•* m rt-o miner 1. 
* t. m >: r» n.-. le an 1 r« table 
ohuiacUr w 1 .. mpai.y tu- tmd eitu t. 
<ViliIii ulis of Furrs, 
Fr m eight t twenty v« Ar>‘ stwndinwith nanx 
km wn t .v : /d 
F rtix <1 jr t-; .f nVCUV, sen I' F 
p< H*at.-ry 1 tin- I nited M it. S. 
.“v I‘r 2 r 1 'ru re*' valuable w rks on the 
Praeti I pi 
j retmukii it. e hr the Utc c. Kbratv l Jh. 
Ptn k. P 
r.msrka |na le by J)r. ! phruim V Ik.u,; n 
! ci 1-bratiii Pnyiicuri ami Mtiui i-r of flu* 11 J 
! Foil* ge • t “urge.-is, Ireland, an i j. ii.li»h. ■.» in the 
lran*aiti ii? > t..e King and Qu< u d un. il. 
^ee Mi e*»-<*iiiruigical Keview, published bv Urn- » Trui i JluW ol tae U"J. *1 College of 
the ln'f *ran>!urd works on medicine. 
La tract iluehu. $l.(>u per L--ttiv, or .*x tor £>,00 
I *• Sarsaparilla, 1,00 •• »« *,00 
< ImprovedWash,*>U •« »« -j oO 
Or half a dozen oi each f r $12,111), which will be 
sufficient t«> cure the moat obdurat il disco* 
tiun* arc a Iht-rcd to. 
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observaci n. 
1ST-' ribe symptoms in a t e umunicati »?. 
j 
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally ep;** u»d before in*. an Alderman of 
the city of Philadelphia, II. T Ifelral l. n 
being duly sworn, doth say, bis preparati !.« e n 
tain re narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious 
drugs, hut are purely vegetable. 
11 T It ELM BOLD. 
I Sw .m an 1 subscribed before be, this “:Jd day o. 
November, l" 1. 
VM I* }| 1R19 MID. 
Alderman, Ninth street, al .. lUce, Phila. 
Address Letters for inb-rmati in in c nfidenca. 
1 II T IlELMHOLD, D.rn ut. 
Cep t 1 l South Tenth street, below Chestnut. 1 
Phila. 
Ilfwan* of Cotininfciis 
a:;d t NPui.Ncii’Lr.D deali k*, 
Wh") endeavor t > di*p- *e •• m tiieib owv " and 
other " Hrfi.-lcg on the reputation attaiued by Jlelioh- l l'i Genuine Pn paratio *. 
Lxtract Huchu. 
*' Sarsaparilla. 
n ., Improved Kose Wash, aohl by all Druggists everywhere. 
ASK FOR ULI M/;01.1/S—TJKE .VO OTHER. 
Cut out the advertisement, and send for it, an 
| *a mj ■ n\d Ljj surg j 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Colds, C. Ids, Colds, 
ASTHMA, 
IV Inking r■<u;h, <nup, II p, j II A. tmg C «„•*,• rr up, Ulna, c 
rjtlX.ST. 1 
Bn vcnns, Sort. Throst, Reesrwm* 
Ukoju uitis. h'*BK Throat, B»ooc»ms! 
COWTMPnoS. » 
In fact every form of pulmonary diseait *r t 
fv ■ f the tin »t, chest and lungs, bateau ml* I 
failing antidote in D* j 
W I: I. K >* MAGIC COM POP Nn 
"UK' MAGIC COM POPil d! 
So general hay the uso of this remedy heroins 
»*>P i polar is it verywhere, that it is uen#„[ 
*rv : p unt its virtues. Its works spBBk f* j 
if. > li' 1 nt to ranee in the nhundant and ? |BB„ j 
* ary t< t m-r.y ! the many who from long suffer! 
ing a- i -• it!- I -li> use have by its use been re* st- icd to pnsi itue igor and health. 
^ 
| 
K1M> TilK FOLLOWING: 1 
/V-n // J P i tad, State Senator Vt 
I li n. >ed M •oka’ Magic# Compound’ Jq m_ 
fa ini ; n i have never f und any retndy so of. 
I* > '*i I in curing ciiight or acre throat, and other I di f the lungy. JG3. POLAND 
.Montpi i-r, Oct. i. 1*460. 
/'• If n Tt'noth if P. Prd field, 
Vy ti n g " K- Magic Compound a short time 
the MCI sevsre and 
! -'• at.* ■ Ids up- !1 my lungs that I ever eiperi. 
2 I ^ w t remedy eqaal to it for tough 
.i :d lung complaints generall*. 
TIMOTHY T. KBI>FIELD. 
M ntj ilier. October 13, lsc(|. | 
4S’Jl-le'Sf'Jt * 
\ «» time since my child was attacked most 
* '«!■• "> thought she could not j 
fue minutes. .A single dose of Weeks’ .Wag- 
•ii 1 t* v. .| her at one*, and she bee ked f 
‘ft ■ ■ f if since. I U.nik no family ahouij 
he with ui if. M. F. VARNEY, 
l** *■*- M issMsippi Valley Aeadary. 
North Tr. i. April 18. ). 
7 
e 
Tf* 1 ■* the ab< ve are constantly be- 
tions of the e-.unity where 
v l".i< been Introduced. 
I. I'll •' (the Throat, l.nnga 
h> .o ifi relief f y u»in<j # j 
Weeks' Magic Compound, 
" oiks' Magic Compound, 
it uf.* turel hy j 
r. B. MAGOON & CO., | 
N• rt;i 7: r. Vetmont. 
v '• 1' Kllswi rth; J. If. W«t|, 
l' Ad. "hiring, Ml. l>t wrt, and by 
dealers every* :.ere. Iy3v 
C A R RI \ii ESI 
C3. MONBOHASr, 
I '.io public in general, 
it t •• I I *t.ind on 
\X.V\X&k 
i t I ami but on baml (0 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
t -uit tlidMimee lit 
t1 pa*( winter, and 
lit* i':\rri.»£r .**hof, a 
i'nintiii" t vtahiisliinrnt, 
■in-I -t r. e ngaged the aar* 
and t’rnamentaI 
II" »*'licit9 (be ruitoin ©I 
i .imaged repaired and 
i" ?“Vn ,h* l' 1 
1. I.nmber and Track 
V. i arm 'U;. r.*t Ac. 
>• « » ef ail kind# made (.* nrdcf 
••• i. MI I'li K \ M<*.\ K< • II A X. 
1* H -it'f XUtttl k.Utw^nk. 
XMl'OKTA NT 
: i ‘.liirm. 
I 1 t at -Hire, S oc 
I n a'l die- acre of a 
'V tri: NATl Rl'. 
1 <*l rgpr Hence ef 
gratification of pm- 
* that have ne*erf 
1 (»» care the meet 
; M* MTU I LI?. 
rr re venereal Ct.d 
•» >n rrh«ra. ( terra, 
■ at inn, I i.f »nni 
h •- ll» lr r.i>, Aheeecee, 
irar. of h«.rr;Mc 
*• > *r, »rr tnadr t<« be 
■1 :• ol a child. 
Ml, W > \KM.^ 
r‘ ■' ! •* !unr t<> thr treatment 
t tnrjr habit, which 
thr u< I-•manatr indi- 
«.f the *a-t and m«l 
y > ahtle of ) <.tnh, ere 
* * «, I <>f thr hrad, 
1 if heart, I»v»pepwia, 
■t >1 'Clive function*, 
A Th' h arful (frrtc on Uic 
t •* memory. r>>nfacioo 
'• *v,l fore hod 1 tig*. arercKHS 
*y Ac are aiming ihmii* 
l.-rf..fe C'-titc tl. piaWCf 
f <-Tp*rknee,and be at 
* happ.ie#* 
!• I*r IHiw'i treatment 
f. .«».• d with ptcacai.t 
r*| 1 «t. !»te. 
untry. with fall di- 
•1 Mfr. n ol your race* 
.|~■'•••*, war let 
) 1...1 : iLree I } Cud 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Ftir.i k in Delicate Health 
;rc* \ T 49 Edict* Stret, 
-•* » 1 cidrat to the 
I1’ t* ri, falling of (he It uint, 
’.H tn-i elruai dcangv- 
* | :»;hn. »,K-al principle*, 
>t 1 a very few day*. So In 
!•••.? tr> iitmrtit, that wvoct 
I it, and the afSicted per* 
1 » * in t- rfrrt health. 
>■ experience in the 
1 children, lhaa any other 
patientc who stay wteh to 
! ire atment. 
l‘r- 1 i‘*>• ;i» c«MiMd hie • not* alien 
ala ao* 
w r-ip « no tuparkw in the 
f ur rr.l * tain pc or they 
0:1 U ... b A M t-j V V. hi. 
certain" cure 
111 Pi I rr err no an ruinrrr uinri 
■ *. v-> >- II MV bMRMUU MNUL 
1 <1* t, f m H a « loir g. ii 
•I .!.• ilitruin of every 
w aned attention and 
4 n juu.41 which caila pa- 
* 'ry to <4.iam advlee 
■ none naid hi*h»r Id 
a I1*»u Nu 7 Jfedt 
IL tenhrv of a a 
f r, fbt u!d five hlw a eail 
I > — 1»» i- .r/ >1 f ,?» -ale a nrw ar. e) 
* A« t Unlai I>J uiL Two K>r $. 
ami a red *tui: j» 
*»“■>, *|.r.l, IMS 1,1*, 
WAR CLAIMS 
FO 12 It .1 AT or K CO uy f V. 
It '>’>1 :o /./< / \S/', ns Require* 
I /’I- J. to act as 
( J.AIM A (m 
T « prepared t «ecur« lYnvioita for 
Wcunded cr Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Mia or Children, Ac. 
ARREARS ■ F i \ i 4- HUUSTY MOSEY 
« ar-* J C I. *, \\ >1 < w • or lleirv. 
J T* r> 1 v. : .1 tie or di««hle4 by vteh 
i- the rvlcf, wnik in the 
iim: "i hi* duty, i» « utitled t*» a Pension. 
iJrTh.i Mi >, « f evi-ry S>ldier wha 
• A dn- 
.la .. .-.J i.. ti.i vet vice, are cutiUld 
^ to P, 
MZf ai.d at c .btainrd by id# 
lit >’ ;;.*■» hei, Mother or lleir* **f 
t- ry .» ki>.<-1 it.ea in the ver»ie« • 
ill' i.-trsof |.«y, and all Allowance* 
XI d ’• ;i;e .- ier hi the lime A hi* death. 
A!I *‘* •in:.. .ly from the date of thv »P 
plication, io each caee. 
tt| fall partlcnlarv, 
t,.d r rniHtion tivenwirs- 
r: it*.. a j. ..i,. ; ii enciuved U» |*vjr rvlarv 
!»«»**- 
W.|| \# riven to ell eUimaeo- 
trii- oi/i St I’«rjf modtrmU. 
IhI ali Wh l. ... .hhi.a b« *ure and call uj*>u 
J*. tUTEHlIOVSE, 
41 U.LiWOHin. M. 
